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ABSTRACT
Hadden, David A., M.S., Spring 1987 Wildlife Biology
Grizzly Bear Habitat Analysis, Southern Whitefish Range, Montana. (132 pp.) 
Director: C. J. Jonkel
An ecological classification of forest and non-fo res t  habitat, and a 
m ethod of grizzly bear habitat a sse ssm e n t  are presented. Land area is 
classified by vegetation type, successional stage, and community type. 
Forty-nine community types are defined and described from 432 sample 
plots. The framework of a grizzly bear habitat use model based on 
comm unity type distribution, food habits, and food availability is presented. 
Community Type Importance Values are calculated for each of four foraging 
season s  and range from 0.01 to  0.78. The lowest sco res  occur in the den - 
em ergence  season  (0.01 -  0.38), followed by the  la te -m ast  season  (0.01 -
0.39), and reflect lower quality and /or more dispersed foods. The p re -m ast  
and m ast seaso ns  are m ost important for feeding, based on CTIV scores 
(0.01 -  0.47 and 0.05 -  0.78, respectively), and reflect greater nutritional 
con ten t and availability. Seasonal variation in habitat foraging quality may 
be explained by food availability and the  nutrient content of foods. The 
results of this thes is  are offered as a hypothesis that the forest mosaic so 
described may be used to  predict seasonal grizzly bear habitat use.
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The past two decades in the United S tates have been marked by an 
aw areness  of environmental deterioration and increasing loss of native flora and 
fauna. Public concern, plus s ta te  and Congressional response  has resulted in 
environmental laws at both the  sta te  and federal levels. The National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) (Public Law 91-190), the Federal Land 
Policy and M anagem ent Act of 1976 (FLPMA) (Public Law 94-379), the  Resources 
Planning Act of 1976 (RPA), Public Law 94-574, and other public laws are the  
cornerstone  of this administrative revolution at the  federal level. NEPA, RPA, and 
FLPMA issued m andates  to federal natural resource agencies which in effect 
superceded alm ost all prior administrative law. These laws directed agencies to 
minimize and /o r mitigate environmental impacts resulting from federally funded or 
federally licensed projects, in addition to  requiring long-term , com prehensive 
planning by agencies. Most s ta tes  enacted  similar, m ore or less stringent, s ta tu tes  
to regulate s ta te  activities that effect natural resources.
Public Law 94-574 w as perhaps the  m ost significant act, providing judicial 
recourse to  the  American public in the event of agency or industry non- 
compliance with the  new laws. This law becam e the  "teeth" of natural resource  
conservation in the United States.
Intensive m anagem ent of th rea tened  and endangered  species w as stipulated 
in the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (ESA) (Public Law 93-205), especially 
emphasizing population s ta tus  and habitat protection. In a con test betw een 
resource developm ent and the protection of a species, the  species w as to  be 
favored.
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As a result, there  has been a rapid evolution in the  design and sophistication 
of environmental a sse ssm e n t  techniques. State and federal agencies developed 
p rocedures to docum ent and predict the impacts of proposed developm ents on 
natural system s, by focusing on species  inventories, species richness, and human 
use, and inventories and m easures  of habitat as indices of habitat quality 
(Scham berger and Krohn 1982). H abitat-based a sse ssm en t techniques were 
chosen for several reason, am ong them  the fact that legislation m andated  non­
econom ic project evaluation, and tha t federal land m anagem ent agencies generally 
focus on vegetation productivity, not wildlife, m anagem ent (Scham berger and 
Krohn 1982). Moreover, habitat can be m easured quantitatively and monitored over 
time, but is far more difficult for animals.
Any a sse ssm e n t  procedure m ust be systematic, repeatable, and predictive, 
relative to  the  target species. Several hab ita t-based  approaches have been 
developed. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service adapted a w ater resource  
developm ent a sse ssm en t  model by Daniel and Lamaire (1974) for their Habitat 
Evaluation Procedures, or HEP (U.S.D.I. 1980a, Scham berger and Farmer 1978). HEP 
is based  on the  assum ption that habitat for wildlife can be described by a Habitat 
Suitability Index (HSI) (Urich and Graham 1983, Scham berger and Farmer 1978). 
Critical wildlife habitat elements, called life requisites, were selected from the 
literature. Optimum conditions correlating with habitat quality (determined from 
population density) are assigned a value of 1.0; less than optimum conditions take 
values ranging from 0.99 to 0.00. The HEP and HSI approach has drawn criticism 
and praise simultaneously. Problems exist in the criteria for selecting appropriate
species  for evaluation, variable determination, variable range, variable interaction, 
assum ptions about habitat suitability and population density, model linearity, and 
model scale (Roberts and O'Neil 1985, Scham berger and O'Neil 1985, Cole and 
Smith 1983, Lancia et at. 1982).
Thomas et al (1979) docum ented  a wildlife habitat evaluation system  for 
silvicultural application in the Blue Mountains of Oregon and Washington. This 
approach is similar In principle to the HEP and HSI p rocesses  in identifying 
biological param eters and corresponding habitat requirements. The m ethod 
identifies specific wildlife habitat objectives. Habitat manipulation s tra tegies such 
as tree  harvest method, degree  of soil scarification, edge configuration, or distance 
betw een habitat types, openings, and snags can be prescribed by this approach. In 
practice, it appears that this approach, with its specific prescriptions, can be joined 
with HEP to  provide effective evaluation and mitigation.
Thom as et al. (1979) acknowledge that their m ethod is neither as accurate  
nor as precise as might be desired. The Thomas Model is especially oriented to 
long-term  forest m anagem ent, rather than to the  needs of ta rge t species. The 
alternatives to both models may be to  take no action to maintain wildlife habitat, 
or to develop local or even species-specific  models.
The a sse ssm en t  of impacts on threa tened  and endangered species are 
generally conducted  at finer resolution. The ESA requires federal projects that 
affect pro tected  species to  fully docum ent expected impacts and mitigative 
m easures, and to  consult with the  U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for a Biological 
Opinion. The requirem ents of the ESA are so  stringent tha t a more specific
analysis of Impacts on num bers and habitat is usually required than that provided 
by HEP. Environmental Impact S ta tem ents  are often prepared to fulfill the 
obligation of the  law (e.g. Dood et al. 1986) in situations where the  federal action 
is discrete, or a single action or program is proposed. In m ost cases, a hab ita t-  
based analysis is chosen  to  estim ate  impacts on the targe t species.
The targe t species for my study is the grizzly bear (Ursus arctos horrtbilis), 
listed as "threatened" under the Endangered Species Act (1973). The U.S. Forest 
Service administers m ost of the  land area designated as "occupied habitat" for the  
grizzly bear (USDI 1982). Agency actions that fall within the purview of NEPA are 
satisfied by an impact review of Forest Plans, and agency actions that effect the  
grizzly bear are a sse ssed  by a separa te  procedure. Christiansen (1982) modified a 
"Cumulative Effects Model" (CEM) analysis procedure developed by the Border 
Grizzly Project (BGP), University of Montana, and the Flathead National Forest 
(USDA 1979) into a system atic  method analogous to the HEP process. In both 
m ethods, a sse ssm en ts  of habitat quality are m ade in space and time, and the units 
of effective and displaced habitat are calculated. The CEM is keyed to  known bear 
respon ses  to  habitat impacts, rather than to  assum ed responses. This system  w as 
based primarily on the  concept of grizzly bear habitat com ponents (GBHC's) and 
focused on high use and high bear density sites important to grizzly bears. It did 
not build a quantitative data base  using plant communities as a framework (Zager 
e t al. 1980, Jonkel 1980). GBHC's group plant comm unities int complexes which 
are assum ed  to  be important to  bears. The system  is not widely applicable to 
o ther animal species for forest m anagem ent needs.
Analysis of impacts on the grizzly bear have reached a high level of 
sophistication with the further developm ent of the  BGP-Christiansen model. The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (Forest Service), U.S. Department of the Interior 
(Park Service), and o ther federal agencies have refined a model so  that it a s se s s e s  
the  cumulative effects of m anagem ent activities in the two dimensional framework 
of space and time (USDA 1985). This CEM procedure ties an actual and predictive 
map of bear habitat (on a seasonal or yearly basis) with the "risk of mortality" and 
"habitat displacement" associated  with various human activities Total predicted 
risks and area d isplacem ents, sho rt- te rm  and long-term , are sum m ed for a 
particular season  or m anagem ent period. Com pensatory or restrictive actions can 
be proposed and quickly a sse ssed  via the sam e com puter model.
The Cumulative Effects Model is operational only for the  so u th e rn -m o s t  
population of grizzly bears, in the Yellowstone Ecosystem (USDI 1982), because  
grizzly habitat and bear response  studies have been interrupted or delayed 
elsewhere. Impact a sse ssm e n t  for the majority of occupied grizzly bear habitat is, 
as yet, conducted using the  manual procedures of Christiansen (1982) and 
prescriptive rem edies following Thomas et al. (1979). Biological consultation with 
the  USFWS on the effect of particular agency actions are made and evaluated on a 
c a se -b y -c a se  basis. Efforts to  assem ble  a Cumulative Effects Model for the  
Northern Continental Divide Grizzly Bear Ecosystem (NCDGBE) (USDI 1982) are on ­
going.
The basis of the  Cumulative Effects Model, as with the  o ther m odels 
d iscussed, is habitat interpretation, and actual bear response  Seasonal and yearly
predictions of habitat quality are made on the basis of four variables; 1) food and 
thermal cover, 2) habitat diversity, 3) seasonal equity, and 4) denning suitability 
(USDA 1985). Total habitat effectiveness, therefore. Is a m easure  of habitat quality, 
less a m easure  of habitat displacem ent (a separa te  submodel, based on bear 
responses to  disturbance or habitat use patterns). Total model performance, that 
is, the  ability to  predict impacts and to  resolve them  successfully, is directly 
dependent on the  m easurem ent of these  four variables and their interpretation.
Data requirem ents for implementation of the CEM in the NCDGBE have not 
been met at this time. Methods of data collection described by Madel (1982) are 
not sufficient to  classify or describe mapping units used in the USDA (1985) model, 
nor are they sufficiently detailed to derive the  four variables used to predict 
seasonal or yearly habitat quality. Habitat ratings and interpretations are based on 
broadly defined and insufficiently sampled vegetative c lasses  (Hadden et al. 1985)
Several recent papers describe m ethodologies capable of deriving the four 
habitat variables necessary  to  implement the  CEM (Banner et al. 1985, Hadden et 
al. 1985, Mace 1984, Hamer and Herrero 1983, Craighead et al. 1982). Each paper 
describes m ethods particular to  a study area location. Interestingly, m ost were 
derived independently of one another, and yet each encom passes  the sam e or 
similar ecological principles. The basis of each approach is an ecologically 
defined, hierarchically structured land classification system. Habitat interpretation 
is based on intensive sampling and quantitative analyses of the vegetation, which 
can then be clarified by known bear habitat use patterns. Habitat is classified into 
floristically similar "types", each of which is described by statistics on vegetation
composition. Advantages inherent in an ecological approach include 1) the  
standardization of data and results, 2) uniformity of data betw een various 
hierarchical levels, 3) refinement potential as more data becom e available, and 4) 
use of resulting vegetation m aps for more than one m anagem ent application (e.g. 
m ulti-species m anagem ent, LANDSAT mapping, and combining with Geophysical 
Information Systems). These four papers represent a consensus for an ecological 
approach. This thesis  represen ts  a further refinement of the habitat classification 
m ethodology presented  by Hadden et al (1985).
In this study I have adopted a dual approach to the classification of habitat; 
habitat types are used to  delineate land areas of similar site potential at climax 
(Daubenmire 1968)., and community types describe existing vegetative conditions 
within the  habitat type framework.
The classification of potential or climax plant communities as defined by 
Daubenmire (1968), is com m on throughout the w estern  United S ta tes  (Pfister et al. 
1977, Mueggler and Stewart 1980, Cooper et al. 1985, others). This system  has 
proven valuable in land m anagem ent for stratifying land potential, categorizing 
productivity, correlating environmental characteristics with vegetation, and 
formulating general m anagem ent regimes. However, Habitat Types (Pfister et al. 
1977), alone, have had limited utility for describing and interpreting wildlife habitat. 
Most of the  vegetation in the  northern Rocky Mountains occurs in a wide array and 
mixture of serai conditions, and wildlife species, particularly the grizzly bear, make 
extensive and unique use  of these  areas. Existing serai vegetation can be 
classified into community types and correlated with the  type and tim e since
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disturbance within the  habitat type framework. Variations of this approach have 
been described by Huschle and Hironaka (1980), Hann (1982), Steele (1984), and 
Arno et ai. (1985). This approach has proven valuable for m ulti-resource  
interpretations, and can be augm ented  with data on soils, exotics, plant community 
dynamics, or learned use patterns by animals.
My study is based on the assum ption that grizzly bears make discrete 
choices of the  plant food items consum ed. Therefore, availability and abundance 
of food items are key factors in habitat selection by the bear. In addition, habitat 
attributes such as plant or plant community juxtaposition, aspect, or even proximity 
to o ther use cen ters  (i.e. "eco-centers"), offered by the forest mosaic influence this 
selection. The driving hypothesis of this study is that ecologically defined and 
mapped community types, combined with known grizzly behavioral uniqueness 
with respect to  habitat use, may be used to  accurately predict in tra-seasonal and 
in te r-seasonal grizzly bear occurrence within the  forest mosaic.
The specific objectives of this study were to:
1. Measure and classify serai plant community types within the  study 
area, and
2. A ttempt to interpret community types as grizzly bear habitat through a 
quantitative evaluation of grizzly food habits, food plant phenology, 
food plant distribution, independent of grizzly bear habitat use 
information.
I have applied the  limited concep ts  of habitat and community types to  the 
task  of describing and evaluating a baseline m easure  of grizzly bear habitat, but 
useful for o ther wildlife species, as well. This application, at present, is untested, 
and unproven, since it is predictive in nature. It is my intent to  illu stra te  how this
application may be made, so  as to provide consistent, baseline data for other 
models or species, and to  identify where additional information is needed. My 
evaluation of the  southern Whitefish Range as grizzly bear habitat is based entirely 
on known grizzly bear foods and on the distribution and availability of those  foods 
over the landscape. This evaluation excludes the modifying effects of human 
disturbance, bear population density (social factors), the  uniqueness of grizzly bear 
behavior, habitat use patterns, food juxtaposition, or the discrete knowledge of 
individual bears. These effects are important (Jonkel 1982, Jonkel and Hadden 
1986, USDA 1985), but are irrelevant to my objectives in the  context of establishing 
and testing a baseline m ethod for describing and evaluating forest vegetation in 
term s of its po ten tia l quality as grizzly bear habitat for the Northern Continental 
Divide Grizzly Bear Ecosystem.
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STUDY AREA
My study was conducted  in the  southern end of the Whitefish Range (48 30'N 
latitude, 114 15'W longitude) approximately 12.8 km (8mi) north of Columbia Falls, 
in northw est Montana (Fig. 1). The elevation ranges from river benchland at 973m 
(3,200 ft.) to  a few upper subalpine peaks at 2133 m (7,000ft). Nine forest Habitat 
Types and various phases (Pfister et al. 1977) in the subalpine-fir climax series 
occur over the area. Grassland habitat types (Mueggler and Stewart 1980) occur 
along high ridges and steep  slopes with a southern exposure. Various disclimaxes 
associated  with avalanche chutes and wildfires occur throughout the  study area.
In addition, much of the  study area is affected by Man. Extensive road 
construction in all major drainages and subdrainages preceded commercial logging 
operations which began in the  1950's. Climate is Pacific Maritime, with Big 
Mountain, in the  w est central portion of the study area, receiving to 254 cm (lOOin) 
of precipitation per year, mostly as snow. The study area is in an approximately 
15 km -wide (9 mi) "storm track" with far less precipitation to the north or south. 
The study area is approximately 100 km^ (39 mi^) in area.
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METHODS
Sampling the  Vegetation
The study area was initially stratified by mapping vetetation types (principally 
forest Habitat Types, Pfister et al. 1977) and successional s tages  for forested 
stands (modified from Arno et al. 1985) and non-fo res ted  stands on 1:16,000 color 
aerial photographs. For mapping forested  stands I used information from the 
Flathead National Forest tim ber stand data base to  generate  preliminary m aps of 
habitat types and serai stages. (Figs. 2 and 3). Information selected from this data 
base included Habitat Type, tree  density, h e igh t and age of stand. For photo 
interpretation, tree density was established by canopy cover values. I used seven 
successional s tages  to  stratify variation in forested and non-fo res ted  vegetation: 1) 
grass-forb , 2) shrub-seedling, 3) sapling, 4) pole, 5) young, 6) mature, and 7) old 
growth. Delineation of stands was done at a fairly fine level of resolution. Non- 
forested  stands were distinguished by changes in structure and species 
composition, forested s tands were distinguished by habitat type and successional 
class This approach reflected my objective of making the resulting communtiy 
type classification meaningful to  bear ecology, but still compatible with tim ber 
m anagem ent and o ther m anagem ent uses. Using this approach, 100 percen t of the 
study area w as initially m apped to  Habitat Type and successional stage.
A rapid reconnaissance m ethod w as employed to  gather data. This approach 
em phasized "characterizing" s tands  (Arno et al. 1985, O brien and Van hooser  1983) 
based on dom inant species ' cover values. Total canopy cover was estim ated  in 
each stand for all species.
r i g ,  2: V egetation  types and Forest H ab ita t Types
(P f i s t e r  e t  a l .  1977) of the southern IThltefIsh 
Range study a re a .
CODE h a b it a t  t y p e CODE HABITAT TYPE
« 2 0 A8LA/CLUN H.T. « 7 0 AB LA /M EFE H .T .
6 2 2 -A RN U  PHASE A8LA/XETC H.T.
« 2 4 - « T E  PHASE S S I -VAOL PHASE
« 2 9 -MCFC p h a s e ABLA/LUM  H.T.
ASLA/CACA H .T . S S I -V A 8C  PHASE
« 9 1 -CACA PHASE S S 2 -M E FE  PHASE
111 kL <t*Oni a i m
— M p tO iw i
W
Pig. 3: D is trib u tio n  of successional c la sses  across
the southern W hlteflsh Range study a rea .
6
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Each stand  was considered a "macro" plot. Cover estim ates were m ade after 
one or two surveys of the  stand. Occasionally the entire stand was a mosaic of 
small, diverse com m unities not clearly distinguishable on 1:16,000 area photos.
For such complex stands, each distinct plant community was examined separately, 
but the  m osaic w as m apped as a single unit. Estimates of total cover for each 
plant species  were m ade at the conclusion of the survey. Coverage c lasses were 
based on an 11-po in t system  so that m id-points 0= 0 -  1%, 1 = 1 -  5%, 2 = 5 -  
15%, 3 = 1 5 -  25%, 4 = 25 -  35%, 5 = 35 -  45%, 6 = 45 -  55%, 7 = 55 -  65%, 8 = 
65 -  75%, 9 = 75 -  85%, 10 = 85 -  100%.
Additional variables m easured  in each stand were:
A. For trees;
-  height of dominant trees
-  total cover all trees
-  density (total num ber of trees  within 
a circle with radius of 11.5 m)
-  canopy cover for individual trees  species:
a.) <12.4 cm d.b.h.
b.) >  12.4 cm d.b.h.
B. For shrubs, forbs, and grass-like plants:
-  life form
-  canopy cover for each life form (shrub, forb, graminoid)
-  canopy cover for all taxa with >1 percent canopy
-  structural layer (0 -  0.5 m, 0.5 m -  2.0 m, 2.0 m+) 
of each taxa.
Data w ere collected in two s tag es  over a two year period. S tands in the  g ra s s -  
forb and sh rub-seed ling  s tag es  were sampled in 1984. S tands in the  mid- 
successional s tag es  (sapling, pole, and young) w ere sam pled in 1985. Published
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values for canopy cover and constancy  were used to describe mature and old 
growth fores t s tan ds  (Pfister et al. 1977).
Classifying the  Vegetation
A combination of objective and subjective m ethods were chosen to classify 
stand data into com m unity types. Cornell ecology program s TWINSPAN (Hill 
1979a) and DECORANA (Hill 1979b) were used for the initial data sorting and 
classification. TWINSPAN is an agglomerative classification program which makes 
success ive  groupings of stands based on species similarity scores  between stands. 
DECORANA produces an n-dimensional (up to  four axis) ordination based on the 
reciprocal averaging of calculated sampled scores. Stands were plotted manually 
on scaled paper and provided a three  dimensional view of stand relationships. 
DECORANA provided a perspective against which the TWINSPAN output and 
subjective groupings of stands can be weighed. Subjective evaluation of stand 
location, history, treatm ent, and other factors were also used to successively group 
stands and arrive at a final classification (Gauch 1982, Pfister and Arno 1980).
Determining Food Habits
Food habits evaluation were based on sca t  data obtained from Border Grizzly 
Project files and Canadian Border Grizzly Project Records on file at the Montana 
State  University Com puter Center (Mace and Jonkel 1980, McClellan unpublished 
data). None of the  data used was collected from my study area, and my 
interpretation of this data was, therefore, done cautiously. Problems associa ted  
with the  use  of th e se  data include: unknown sources  of sampling bias, the
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truncation of important food species distribution such as hedysarum (Hedvsarum 
spp ), and the  known geographic and climatic differences between study areas. 
Therefore, the  scat data w ere subjectively modified to account for conditions 
prevailing in the  study area, so conclusions drawn from them  are not applicable to 
their place of origin. Results p resented  here are offered as the best approximation 
using the neares t  available data.
Four foraging seaso n s  were designated  based upon an initial review of the 
scat data: d en -e m erg e n ce  (from den -em erg en ce  to 15 May), p re -m ast  (16 May to 
15 July), m ast (16 July to  15 October), and la te -m ast  (16 October to Denning).
Mast, in this study, is interpreted to  include berries. Seasonal breaks correspond 
with significant changes in food item selection (coinciding with food item 
availability) and changes in physiological s ta te s  (Nelson et al. 1984). A "late-m ast " 
season  is postulated  for this study area because  of the  relative scarcity or absence 
of preferred fall root foods (exhibited in the scat data), and the abundance of late 
fall, persistent, fruit-bearing shrubs (notably Sorbus scopulina).
Mattson et al (1986) described a m ethod for determining food habits which 
incorporated sca t  conten ts  and volumes, feeding site data, and nutrient analysis. 
Using th ese  th ree  sources they  derived seven indices which attem pt to  incorporate 
ecological and behavioral theory  in the  interpretation of habitat. The sam e 
approach w as adapted here with only slight modification. Feeding site information 
w as not obtained for this study, consequently  only three  indices were calculated: 
"Exclusivity of use" (EX,.) of food item i in season  j, "Per-bite energy efficiency" 
(EEjJ of a food item i in season  k, and "Nutrient value" (NVjJ of food item i in 
seaso n  k.
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Scat con ten ts  and volumes (corrected for percent digestibility) were used to 
derive an index of "exclusivity-of-use" for each food item on a seasonal basis. 
Exclusivity is com puted  by dividing average scat volume (U^) of food item i in 
season  j by scat frequency (FQj.) of food item i in season  j. Greater exclusivity is 
influenced by tw o factors: 1) g rea ter  selection of one food item over available 
alternatives, and 2) use  of a food item in habitat poor in alternative choices 
(Mattson e t  al. 1986). The index of exclusivity a ttem pts to account for biases 
usually assoc ia ted  with the  interpretation of scat data, including disproportionate 
sample sizes within and betw een seasons. Under-sam pled food items that 
com prised m ost of the  total volume of a scat, or that were readily digested, were 
weighted upward. O ver-sam pled food items of m oderate  or low volume, or those  
that w ere poorly d igested, were weighted downward.
Mattson et al. (1986) obtained per-b ite  energy efficiency values using a 
modified Delphi m ethod (Delbecq et al. 1975, Schuster et al. 1985). Greater index 
value implied g rea ter  energy return after searching for and finding the food item. 
(This index does not account for the  density of bites in a given habitat or feeding 
site; "aggregation of bites" (Mattson et al. 1986), would be valuable, but cannot be 
obtained without data from analyses of feeding sites of radio-collared bears.) 
These values have been adopted  for the  presen t analysis. Food species p resen t in 
my study area, but for which a value had not been determined, w ere  given a value 
based  on my best judgm ent and their relationship to  similar food items for which 
values had been determ ined (Mattson et al. 1986).
Nutritive value is calculated as an additive combination of food item
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contents , including percent protein, carbohydrates, and fat. Results were then 
scaled to  the  highest value. Data on nutritive content of food items was gleaned 
from published literature (Craighead et al. 1982, Sizemore and Jonkel 1980).
Mattson et al. (1986) weighted the  seasonal contribution of fats and proteins to 
account for their apparent seasonal importance. Such a ttem pts  at precision were 
not considered appropriate in this study.
A total food value (FV,, )̂, for food item i in season k, is finally calculated by 
adding and scaling the three index values for each food item within each season.
Interpreting Grizzly Bear Habitat
Finally, a grizzly bear habitat use model was constructed  that incorporated 
food value, food availability, and community type distribution.
Food availability (AV-, )̂, for food item i in season  k, w as determined from 
phenology of bear food plants obtained from two elevational zones (high; mean 
1824 m, range 1646-2073 m, n=9; low: mean 1439 m, range 1128-1539 m, n=12) 
(Garnies In Prep). Early and late da tes  of food item availability were established 
based on the  appearance and senescense , respectively, of the  vegetative structure 
consum ed by the  bear as reflected in sca t data. Available foods received a score  
of one; th o se  unavailable received a score  of zero for the  season.
A food item importance value (FIIVj, )̂, for food item i in season  k, in a 
particular com m unity type, w as calculated by taking the product of canopy cover 
and the  constancy  of food item s and multiplying by food value (FVjJ and 
availability (AVj, )̂. Community type importance values (CTIVJ for season  k w ere 
obtained by sum m ing food item importance values within each community type  for
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each season . These sco res  established a baseline, predictive ranking of 
comm unity types. These sco res  are not senitive to bear preferences based on 




Forty-seven com m unity types were identified in the analysis of 432 stands. 
Community type descriptions, keys, vegetative data summaries, and physical data 
are lengthy and have been placed in appendices (appendix A, B, C,and D, 
respectively) in a condensed  format. See Table 5 for a list of community type 
names. The reader should familiarize himself with the community types before 
proceeding to  the  next section.
Food Habits
The analysis of scat data from the North Fork of the Flathead River revealed 
only 16 food plants of seasonal significance, (providing >  1 percent of the 
seasonal diet). Table 1 p resen ts  exclusivity-of-use for all food taxa in all seasons, 
showing differences in exclusivity betw een unadjusted and adjusted volumes.
Easily digested food items (huckleberry, mountain ash and other fruits) increase in 
value. Less digestible items (grasses, sedges, and foliage in general) decrease  in 
value. Data obtained from the literature on nutritive value of bear foods is given 
in Table 2. Table 3 p resen ts  taxa with their seasonal scores  for exclusivity-of-use, 
pe r-b ite -energ y  efficiency, nutritive value, and overall food value.
Den-em ergence: (D en-em ergence -  15 May) -  Five forb and two fruit food 
item s com prise the  bulk of the  grizzly bear diet during this first season. Scat data 
for the  northern portion of North Fork indicated th a t  hedysarum roots were m ost 
important. Preference for hedysarum  may reflect its grea ter  availability in the
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northern study a reas  due to  an extensive, low-elevatlon floodplain ecosystem . 
Hedysarum did not occur in my study area. Consideration of one p re-em inent 
food item for my study area, in the place of hedysarum  roots, was confounding. 
There may be no single food item used so exclusively in spring. Alternately, m ost 
bears may leave my study area boundaries for lower elevations to forage in this 
season. Som e bears, however, probably remain at mid-elevations, as indicated by 
Kiser et al (1978). For this study, it was assum ed  that one food Item was 
preferred above all others, and was available, for bears remaining at mid­
elevations. Consideration of an alternative food item, therefore, was limited to 
root stock of o ther species, or to  persistent (overwintering) fruits, as th ese  food 
items were m o st important in the  North Fork scat data.
The sca t data su ggested  (by a high exclusivity index. Table 2) that fruits of 
mountain ash oT kinnikinik (Arctostaphylos uva- ursi) were readily taken when 
available, w hereas, roots of o ther taxa were not evidenced in this season.
Mountain ash w as chosen^ as the  alternate  to hedysarum because of its general 
abundance and the  absence  of lower elevation floodplains in my study area.
Mountain ash scored highest on m ost index values and had the highest 
exclusivity value. Kinnikinnik ranked second, but had the  lowest p e r-b ite -energy  
efficiency score. Forbs and g ra s se s  were eaten  in quantity, but were not highly 
preferred (mean EX,  ̂ value of 0.09). This value reflects evidence in the data that 
g ra s se s  are not eaten  exclusively, but rather are consum ed in combination with 
o ther  foods. This result corresponded  with nutritional analysis which indicate that 
pe rcen t digestibility of g rasse s  w as low (Table 3). In contrast, forbs provide m ost
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of the  protein obtained from the the vegetal portion of the diet during this season. 
Dandelion, ranked h ighest am ongst the forbs, and third overall, largely because of 
its high protein content. G rasses and sed ges  had the lowest nutritive value 
overall, but the  second highest pe r-b ite -energy  efficiency score, a reflection of 
their com m onness. The importance of g rasses  and sedges should not be 
underestim ated, however, as they are eaten  early in spring when protein 
rep lacem ent is crucial.
P re -m as t :  (16 May -  15 July) -  Diet during the p re-m ast season was more 
diverse. Eleven diet items including fruits, roots, forbs, g rasses  and sedges were 
consum ed. Corms of glacier lilly (Ervthronium grandiflorum) ranked highest in food 
value. This food item w as locally abundant, but required digging to obtain, 
resulting in a low per-b ite  energy score  (EEj|^=0.65). Exclusivity w as moderately 
high (EXj^=0.83), however, this score should perhaps be considered a minimum 
because  of the  difficulty in detecting its remains in scats. Spring beauty (Clavtonia 
lanceolata) was locally abundant (often associating with glacier lilly) and ranked 
third.
Berries of huckleberry (Vaccinium globulare) and kinnikinnik ranked second 
and fourth, respectively. This result appeared contradictory in som e respects  in 
tha t berries were apparently very important prior to their general availability. 
However, berries becom e available in select areas at the end of the p re-m ast 
season, and individual bears will move to  take advantage of these  carbohydrate- 
rich foods.
Forbs and g rasse s  ranked lowest of all food types, although they were still
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consum ed  in large quantities. This conclusion was reached largely as a result of 
low exclusivity sco res  (mean EX.^=0.09). It was difficult to distinguish which forb, if 
any, in this group w as m ost important. If the  p re -m ast  season  were truncated 
prior to  the  availability of berries, all forb and grass food items would rank high in 
food value. The seasonal boundaries remain valid, however, as forbs were scaled 
by a com m on denom inator and their relative contribution to community type 
sco res  remained the  sam e as if they had been evaluated in a truncated season.
Mast season: (16 July  -  30 Septem ber) -  Diversity of food items remained 
high in the  m ast season. Fruits (both berries and nuts) were available, with berries 
comprising m ost of the calories of the  diet. Huckleberry and whortleberry 
(Vaccinium scoparium) had the highest food value, due largely to high exclusivity. 
Pine nuts of whitebark pine (Pinus albicaulis), kinnikinnik, red-osier dogwood 
(Cornus stolonifera), and mountain ash berries were also consumed, but had low to 
m odera te  food value sco res  (range: 0.53 to  0.71) when ranked against huckleberry.
Glacier lilly was consum ed where it w as still available, although exclusivity of 
use w as less than during the  p re -m a s t  season  indicating, a decline in preference 
and /o r  availability.
Foliage of four forbs, and g rasse s  and sed ges  were still consumed. Food 
value sco res  w ere low (ranging from 0.49 to  0.60). The dietary emphasis was 
clearly on huckleberry consum ption, however, forbs and g rasses  were probably 
retained in the  diet at low to  m odera te  levels throughout the season.
L a te -m a s t  season: (1 O c to b er  -  Denning) -  Food habits results for this 
se aso n  are speculative because  fruits appeared to remain the  m ost significant
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source  of energy for the  bear during this season  and were preferred. However, 
sca t data from the  north end of the  North Fork indicated that hedysarum roots 
were, again, the  preferred food item after the bulk of the huckleberry crop had 
past, and com prised a significant portion of the diet. Hedysarum did not occur in 
my study area. Pine nuts have been important historically in the Whitefish Range, 
but are probably not consum ed  in any quantity at the present time, due to 
widespread disease  and death  of whitebark pine across the study area. Bears that 
relied on pine nuts may now exploit low elevation food sources, or they may move 
to areas, known from traditional use, that reliably produce food during this season 
(Jonkel, personal communication).
Consideration of an alternate fall food in place of hedysarum followed the 
process used in the  evaluation of the  d en -em erg en ce  season. Because fruits 
remained an important staple if they were available, mountain ash berries was 
chosen  as an alternate to  hedysarum  roots. The exclusivity value for mountain ash 
for this seaso n  were calculated directly from scat values docum ented for 
hedysarum  from the north end of the Whitefish Range. Huckleberries would likely 
remain the  favorite w here and when they were available during this season. 
However, information on the  location of th ese  microsites is lacking. For this 
reason, huckleberries are considered generally unavailable, although for particular 
bears this may not be the  case.
Fruits of o ther shrubs were also consum ed, including kinnikinnik, serviceberry 
(Amelanchier alnifolia), and honeysuckle (Lonicera spp ). Root stock use was not 
apparent in the  scat data. Foliage of horsetail (Equisetum arvense) and cow
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parsnip (Heracleum lanatum) were the only forbs consum ed contributing 
significantly to  the  bears ' diet.
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Table 1: Relative percent contribution of diet items to total diet
estim ated  by faecal analysis and adjusted to estim ate ingested portions. 
Adjusted portions are used in the determiniation of an Exclusivity-of-use 
index (method adapted  from Mattson et al. 1986). (Unadjusted/Adjusted; 
taxa evaluated in seasons  of use only.)
Diet item D en -
S e a so n
P rem ast
e m e rg e n c e
M ast Late m ast
FRUITS
A m elan ch ie r aln ifo lia 0.29/0 .33 0.21/0 .23
A rc to s tap h v lo s  u v a -u rs i 0 .52 /0 .70 0.69/1 .00 0.07/0.11 0.42/0.41
C ornus s to lo n ife ra 0.79/0 .33
L onicera  spp . 0 .21/0 .05
P inus a lb icau lis 1.00/0,32
S o rb u s  sco p u lin a 1.00/1.00 0.21/0 .19 0.75/0.52
V accinium  g lo b u la re 0.63/0 .84 0.86/1 .00 1.00/1.00
V S co p ariu m 0 8 6 /0 .9 3
MODIFIED STEMS
C lav ton ia  la n c e o la ta 0.81/0 .20
E rvthronium  g ran d iflo ru m 0.81/0 .39 1.00/0.22
FOLIAGE
A ngelica a rg u ta 0.48/0 .09 0.50/0 .10 0.43/0 .07
E qu ise tum  a rv e n se 0.22/0 .04 0.44/0 .06 0.36/0 .04 0.21/0.02
G ra m in a e /C v p e rac e a e 0 4 8 /0 0 9 0.44/0 .06 0.29/0.19
H erac leum  la n a tu m 0 3 3 /0 0 9 0 .09/0 .13 0.71/0.11 0.21/0.02
O sm orh iza  o c c id e n ta le 0 .44/0 .06
T arax acu m  spp. 0.66/0.11 0.31/0 .06
Table 2. Nutritional value, percent digestibility, and estimated per bite energy of 16 Important 
grizzly bear food plants.











Amelanchier alnifolia 3.26 3.44 67.62 74.32 89. 1* 0.59*
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 2.84 5.41 52. 11 60.36 89. 1* 0.55
Cornus stolonifera 5.82 20. 22 33.38 59.42 70.0* 0.55*
Lonicera spp. 5.94 2.48 68.57 76.99 70.0* 0.50*
Pinus albicaulis 14.20 30.45 12.45 57. 10 52. 5^ 0.61
Sorbus scopulina 5. 19 4.03 65. 10 74.32 85.0* 0.80*
Vaccinium globulare 3.98 3.30 65. 16 72.44 89. 1® 0.77
Vaccinium scoparium 6.91 4.70 66.23 77.84 89. 1® 0.59
MODIFIED STEMS
Clavtonia lanceolata 6.80 0.66 77.05 84.51 35.0*^ 0.59
Ervthronium grandiflorum 3.50 0.44 81 .88 85.82 40.0* 0.65
FOLIAGE
Angelica arguta 12.67* 4.30* 51.20* 68. 17 20.0* 0.60*
Equisetum arvense 1 1 .58 3.97 40.70 56.25 12.8^ 0.59
Gramineae/Cyperaceae 5.85 2.08 47.89 55.82 15.8^ 0.69
Heracleum lanatum 9.14 2.40 45.40 56.94 20.0* 0.60*
Osmorhiza occidentale 9. 18 4.57 46. 36 60. 11 20.0* 0.60*
Taraxacum spp. 16.75*= 6.67*= 53.08* 76.50 15.4 0.61
® Most values obtained from Craighead et al. (1982); ^ Most values obtained from Mattson et al. (1986)
Sizemore and Jonkel (1980); ° Mealey (1980); ® Bunnell 
values estimated by relationship to other food items.
and Hamilton (1983); * Data unavailable, and
to
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Table 3. Seasonal index values and calculated diet item food values for 16 major grizzly bear food 
plants (EE, EX, NV, and FV).
Taxa
Den-emergence 
EE EX NV FV
Foraging Season" 
Pre-mast Mast
EE EX NV FV EE EX NV FV
Late-mast 
EE EX NV FV
FRUITS
Arne 1anchier alnifolia 
Arctostaphy1 os uva-ursi 














Osmorhiza occidentali s 
Taraxacum sp p .
-- —  -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.59 0.33 0.08 0.68 0.59 0.53 0.97 0.77
0.55 0.73 0.79 0.74 0.55 1.00 0.70 0.91 0.53 0.13 0.71 0.53 0.55 0.41 0.78 0.65
—  —  —  —  —  -- -- —  0.50 0.33 0.70 0.58 —  —  —
-- 0.50 0.05 1.00 0.57
0.61 0.33 0.67 0.65
0.80 1.00 0.97 1.00 -- -- -- -- 0.80 0.17 0.88 0.71 0.80 0.53 0.97 0.85
-- 0.77 0.83 0.84 0.94 0.77 1.00 0.85 1.00 0.77 1.00 0.94 1.00
-- 0.59 0.96 0.92 0.94 --
0.60 0.09 
0.59 0.09
0.59 0.71 0.98 0.92 --
0.65 0.83 1.00 1.00 0.65 0.63 1.00 0.87
0.89 0.57 
0.74 0.49
0.69 0.09 0.73 0.55 
0.60 0.09 0.74 0.52
0.61 0.11 1.00 0.61
0.60 0.08 0.79 0.59 0 
0.59 0.08 0.66 0.54 0, 
0.69 0.08 0.65 0.57 0 
0.60 0.13 0.66 0.56 0 
0.60 0.08 0.70 0.56 0 
0.61 0.08 0.89 0.64 -
60 0.08 0.80 0
59 0.04 0.66 0 
09 0.21 0.66 0
60 0.13 0.67 0 
60 0.17 0.71 0
56 --
49 0.59 0.02 0.73 0.49 
60 —  —  — — —  
53 0.60 0.02 0.74 0.50 
56 —  —  —— —
® EE=Per-bite energy efficiency, EX=Exc1 usivity of use, NV=Nutri t i ve value, FV=Food value; see text for 
explanation and Mattson et ai. (1986) for full discussion.
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T ab le 4 : Dates of phenological availability associated  with
grizzly food plant taxa. Data from Carriles (In Prep.).
E levation
[<  1524 m) > 1 5 2 4  m l
Begin End Begin End
A m alan ch ie r aln ifo lia 8 /1 9 9 /3 0 8 /1 8 10 /02
A ngelica  a rg u ta 5/21 7 /27 ----- -----
A rc to s ta p h y lo s  u v a -u rs i 8 /0 9 10/01 ----- -- —
C arex  sp p . 5 /1 5 10/01 6 /2 6 9 /2 5
C lav ton ia  la n c e o la ta 5 /1 5 7 /2 2 6/11 7 /2 3
C o rn u s  s to lo n ife ra 8 /08 10/01 ----- -----
E q u ise tu m  a rv e n se 5 /0 2 7 /0 2 5 /2 9 7/31
E rv th ron ium  g ran d iflo ru m 5 /1 5 7 /2 2 6/11 7 /2 3
G ram in ae 5 /1 6 9 /2 4 6 /1 2 9 /2 9
H erac leu m  lan a tu m 5 /1 6 9 /2 8 6 /1 2 10 /02
L onicera  in v o lu c ra ta 8 /0 8 10/01 ----- -----
O sm o rh iza  o c c id e n ta lls 5 /1 6 9 /2 4 6 /1 2 9 /2 9
P inus a lb icau lis ---- ---- 6 /1 2 1 0 /02
S o rb u s  sco p u lin a — * — ---— 8 /1 5 9 /2 7
T arax acu m  spp . 5 /1 4 7 /1 9 ---- ----
V accin ium  g lo b u la re 6 /2 0 9 /2 8 7 /2 5 9 /2 8
V accin ium  sc o p a riu m ----- ----- 7 /2 4 9 /1 8
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Table  5: Summary of community type importance values by com m unity type
and habitat type for each of four foraging seasons. Community type rank
(ascending) given in parentheses.
S e a so n
H ab ita t Type® C om m u n ity ^
Type
D en -
e m e rg e n c e
P re m a s t M ast L a te -m a s t
ROCK/GRASS AMAL/AGSP 0.16 ( 8) 0.22 (11) 0.22 (29) 0.03 (12)
VAGL/XETE 0.00 — 0.26 ( 9) 0.44 ( 8) 0 .0 0 -----
ROCK/LAND 0.00 — 0.15 (14) 0.15 (34) 0 .0 0 -----
AGSP/CAGE 0.31 ( 3) 0.36 ( 4) 0.37 (14) 0 03 (12)
Total 0.47 ( 4) 0.98 ( 3) 1.19 ( 7) 0.06 ( 7)
AVALANCHE ALSI/DIHO 0.04 (12) 0 28 ( 7) 0.18 (32) 0 05 (10)
ALSI/ACGL 0.14 ( 9) 0.28 ( 7) 0.31 (20) 0.14 ( 4)
ACGL/SOSC 0.03 (13) 0.10 (19) 0.14 (35) 0.04 (11)
PAMY/XETE 0.04 (12) 0.14 (15) 0.19 (31) 0.05 (10)
VAGL/XETE 0.07 (11) 0.11 (18) 0.37 (14) 0.22 ( 2)
RUPA/EPAN 0.00 — 0.23 (10) 0.23 (28) 0 02 (13)
MESICGRAM 0.34 ( 2) 0.41 ( 3) 0.45 ( 7) 0.03 (12)
PTAQ/HELA 0.17 ( 7) 0.46 ( 2) 0.42 (10) 0.01 (14)
T otal 0.84 ( 3) 2.01 ( 1) 2.28 ( 4) 0.54 ( 2)
ABLA/CLUN- VAGL/TITR 0.00 — 0.00 — 0.15 (34) 0 . 0 0 -----
ARNU ABLA/CLUN-
ARNU
0.00 — 0.00 — 0.12 (36) 0.01 (14)
T ota l 0.00 — 0.00 (10) 0.27 (10) 0.01 ( 9)
ABLA/CLUN- ALSl/EPAN 0.14 ( 9) 0.10 (19) 0.23 (28) 0.11 ( 5)
XETE VAGL/XETE 0.03 (13) 0.01 (27) 0.41 (11) 0.03 (12)
VAGL/XETE 0.02 (14) 0.00 — 0.30 (21) 0.01 (14)
VAGL/XETE 0.09 (10) 0.01 (27) 0.34 (17) 0.08 ( 6)
VAGL/MEFE 0.18 ( 6) 0.16 (13) 0.35 (16) 0 03 (12)
PAMY/ARLA 0.01 (15) 0.01 (27) 0.05 (39) 0.02 (13)
PAMY/XETE 0.26 ( 4) 0.13 (16) 0 43 ( 9) 0.17 ( 3)
SALX/EPAN 0.19 t 5) 0.17 (12) 0.24 (27) 0.06 ( 9)
ABLA/CLUN-
XETE
0.01 (15) 0.01 (27) 0.32 (19) 0.02 (13)
Total 0.93 ( 2) 0.61 ( 6) 2.67 ( 3) 0.52 ( 3)
ABLA/CLUN- RUPA/FORB 0.17 ( 7) 0.12 (17) 0.25 (26) 0.07 ( 8)
MEFE ALSI/RUPA 0.18 ( 6) 0.17 (12) 0.26 (25) 0.08 ( 7)
SOSC/M EFE 0.31 ( 3) 0.07 (22) 0.42 (10) 0.39 { 1)
MEFE/EPAN 0.00 — 0.15 (14) 0.29 (22) 0.02 (13)
VAGL/XETE 0.00 — 0.00 — 0.41 (11) 0.00 —
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T able 5, co n tin u ed .
VAGL/XETE 0.00 — 0.08 (21) 0.38 (13) 0 05 (10)
LEGL/EPAN 0.00 — 0.30 ( 5) 0.35 (16) 0.00 —
ABLA/MEFE 0.03 (13) 0.05 (23) 0.07 (38) 0.03 (12)
CACA/CARX 0.38 ( 1) 0.47 ( 1) 0.50 ( 5) 0.00 —
ABLA/CLUN-
MEFE
0.01 (15) 0.01 (27) 0.24 (27) 0 . 0 0 -----
T o ta l 1.08 ( 1) 1.43 ( 2) 3.15 ( 1) 0.64 ( 1)
ABLA/CACA- CACA/ANOA 0.00 —  — 0.26 ( 9) 0.25 (26) 0 . 0 0 -----
CACA CARX/SETR 0.00 --- 0.27 ( 8) 0.28 (23) 0.00 —
SETR/VIGL 0.00 — 0.15 (14) 0.14 (35) 0.01 (14)
ABLA/CACA-
CACA
0.00 0.10 (19) 0.34 (17) 0.00 —
T otal 0.00 --- 0.77 ( 4) 1.00 ( 8) 0.02 ( 8)
ABLA/MEFE MEFE/XETE 0.00 — — 0.00 — 0.16 (33) 0.04 (11)
MEFE/VAGL 0.00 — 0.16 (13) 0.27 (24) 0.02 (13)
MEFE/GRAM 0.00 — 0.29 ( 6) 0.34 (17) 0.00 —
MEFE/ALSI 0.00 — 0.04 (24) 0.32 (19) 0.07 ( 8)
VAGL/MEFE 0.00 --- 0.09 (20) 0.37 (14) 0.01 (14)
ALSI/VIGL 0.00 — 0.04 (24) 0.11 (37) 0.07 ( 8)
ABLA/MEFE 0.00 --- 0.02 (26) 0.23 (28) 0.00 —
T otal 0.00 — 0.64 ( 5) 1.80 ( 6) 0.21 ( 5)
ABLA/XETE- XETE/AGSP 0.00 —  — 0.08 (21) 0.37 (14) 0.09 ( 6)
VAGL PAMY/XETE 0.00 — 0.12 (17) 0.36 (15) 0.11 ( 5)
ABLA/VAGL 0.00 — 0.01 (27) 0.30 (21) 0 . 0 0 -----
ABAL/XETE 0.00 "— 0.03 (25) 0.56 ( 4) 0.01 (14)
ABLA/XETE-
VAGL
0.00 0.05 (23) 0.46 ( 4) 0.01 (13)
T o ta l 0.00 — 0.29 ( 8) 2.05 ( 4) 0.22 ( 4)
ABLA/LUHI- VAGL/XETE 0.00 —— 0.14 (15) 0.65 ( 3) 0.04 (11)
VASC VAGL/XETE 0.00 --- 0.03 (25) 0.78 ( 1) 0.06 ( 7)
XETE/VASC 0.00 --- 0.12 (17) 0.39 (12) 0.04 (11)
XETE/VASC 0.00 --- 0.04 (24) 0 42 (18) 0.02 (13)
ABLA/LUHI-
VASC
0.00 0.14 (15) 0.66 ( 2) 0.00 —
T otal 0.00 — 0.47 ( 7) 2.90 ( 2) 0.16 ( 6)
ABLA/LUHt- MEFE/LUHI 0.00 —  — 0.00 — 0.21 (30) 0.00 —
MEFE VAGL/CAGE 0.00 — 0.03 (25) 0.33 (18) 0.01 (14)
ABLA/LUHI-
MEFE
0.00 0.08 (21) 0.26 (25) 0.00 —
T otal 0.00 — 0.12 ( 9) 0.80 ( 9) 0.01 ( 9)
^ H ab ita t ty p e  d e sc r ip tio n s  an d  s ite  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re  d e sc r ib e d  in A ppend ix  B 
a n d  P fis te r  e t  al. 1977 S p e c ie s  c o d e s  a re  g iven  in A ppend ix  D ^ C om m unity  ty p e  
d e fin itio n s  a n d  c o m p o s itio n  m ay be fo u n d  in A p p en d ice s  B an d  F, re sp ec tiv e ly .
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Interpreting Grizzly Bear Habitat
Interpretation of com m unity types as grizzly bear habitat w as accom plished 
using a formula based on food habits data (Table 3), food availability (Table 4), and 
sum m ary food item canopy cover and constancy  data (Appendix D) for each 
comm unity type. Table 5 p resen ts  the ou tcom e of com m unity type importance 
value calculations. (See Appendix 8 for comm unity type descriptions and Appendix 
E for constancy  and percent cover of taxa in each type.)
The results shown in Table 5 are p resen ted  as a working hypothesis. The 
data on food habits and plant phenology are incomplete and speculative. 
Nevertheless, the  perform ance of the predictive schem e presented  may be tes ted  
by a criteria of percent of use  and /o r the dietary contribution that individual 
com m unity types make to  a segm en t of the  local grizzly bear population. Such an 
evaluation m ust be m ade before my results are applied in m anagem ent of the  
grizzly bear in the  southern Whitefish Range. Further, my results do not 
incorporate behavioral of cultural characteristics of the  local bear population, or 
the  im portance of juxtaposition In selection and use of community types by grizzly 
bears. This additional Information should be obtainable from the study of radio­
collared animals.
D en-em ergence  season; (D en-em ergence  -  15 May) -  Nineteen community 
types occurring in four habitat types w ere  identified as potential grizzly bear 
habitat in th is first season  of the  year. Most of th ese  community types w ere  m an -  
disturbed (N=10), and occur at the lowest elevations within the study area (below 
1,524 m). Two phases of the  subalpine fir/beadlity habitat type (Abies
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lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora h t ), the beargrass (Xerophvlium tenax) and menzlesta 
(Menziesia ferruginea) phases, were closely rated overall (Total Importance Value of 
0.93 and 1.08, respectively). Two community types in the  avalanche chute habitat 
type (bracken fern /cow  parsnip c.t. and serviceberry/bluebunch w heatg rass  c.t.'s) 
were identified as im portant in this season. (See Appendix B for comm unity type 
descriptions.) Phenology of plant food items w as the  m ost important criteria in 
the determining the  availability of community types for use in this season. 
Community type sco res  were largely determined by the p resence  of grasses, 
sedges, and m ountain ash.
High Community Type Importance Value (CTIV) scores  of several g ra s s -  
dom inated c.t.'s (bluejoint reedg rass /sedge , mesic grass, and bluebunch 
w heatg rass/e lk  sed ge  with sco res  of 0.38, 0.38, and 0.31, respectively) su ggested  
that th ese  types are generally more important overall than community types with 
extensive mountain ash cover. Bluejoint reedgrass /sedge , the  highest ranking c.t., 
and m esic g rass  c.t. are quite limited in distribution, w hereas the  bluebunch 
w heatg rass /e lk  sedge  c.t. is com m on on higher south  facing slopes. The 
pachistim a/beargrass  c.t. w as the  only shrubfield (although extensively distributed) 
with a CTIV score  com parable  to  th ese  grass  dom inated types. Other shrubfields 
show  low sco res  (<  0.20) assoc ia ted  with low cover of either g rasses  and /or 
mountain ash. These com m unity types may be used by grizzlies, but the 
proportion of use  is predicted to  be low, or less than available.
Many of the  shrubfields (N=11) and som e of the  g rass-dom inated  types are 
c learcuts  and accessab le  by road. The effect of human use of roads on habitat
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selection in this seaso n  is unknown. However, it is likely that m ost grizzlies avoid 
acc ess  corridors (or open roads) (Schalenberger and Jonkel 1979, McClellan and 
Mace 1985).
Pre-M ast; (15 May -  15 July) -  Forty-three  community types in nine habitat 
types were available to grizzly bears during this season. G rasses and sed g es  
continued to  strongly influence habitat use predictions. However, community types 
with abundant and diverse forb bear food species  (cow parsnip, sw eet cicely 
(Osmorhiza) spp., angelica (Angelica arguta), and dandelion (Taraxacum spp.) 
replaced m ountain ash dom inated shrubfields In importance.
The bracken fern /cow  parsnip c.t., a forb community without a shrub 
overstory, ranked equal or superior to the m esic grass and sedge  types.
Shrubfields with a lush forb understory  also ranked high. These included the  Sitka 
alder/Hooker's fairybell, Sitka alder/m ountain maple, labrador tea/firew eed, and 
thim bteberry/firew eed community types. Additional mesic g rass  and se d g e -  
dom inated com m unities becam e available during this season, and also ranked high. 
These included the  bluejoint reedgrass/D aw son 's  angelica, and sedge/arrow leaf 
groundsel com m unity types (0.26 and 0.27, respectively).
Among habitat types, avalanche chutes  had the  highest overall im portance 
value score  (2.01). The he te rogeneo us  mix of forbfields (mesic gras, and bracken 
fern /cow  parsnip c.t.'s) and lush shrubfields (Sitka alder/Hooker's fairybell, Sitka 
a lder/m ountain  maple, and thim bleberry/fireweed c.t.'s) contributed to  this 
appraisal.
The m enziesia phase  of the  subalpine fir/beadlily h.t. ranked second  in
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importance to  avalanche chutes  (1.43). This is a moist phase  with early serai 
com m unities (g rass-forb  and sh rub-seed ling  stages) contributing m o st to its 
overall value (the bluejoint ree d g ra s s /se d g e  and Labrador tea /firew eed c.t.'s). 
Shrubfields with lush understories were also important (particularly Sitka 
alder/thimbleberry, thim bleberry/m ixed-forb  and m enziesia / fireweed c.t.'s). Many 
of th ese  com m unity types originated in clearcuts. Road access  is presently 
unlimited year round (by snowmobile or car) and likely reduces their use  by grizzly 
bears during this foraging period (Schalenberger and Jonkel 1979, McClellan and 
Mace 1985).
Mast: (16 Ju ly  -  30 Septem ber) -  All community types and habitat types 
described for the study area had forage value to  grizzly bears in this season. The 
spread in Importance Value sco res  w as great (0.05 to 0.78), suggesting  that low­
valued types were unimportant and not used. Empirical evidence (scats located in 
the field and historical sightings (Hadden and Jonkel 1984)) indicate that grizzly 
bears will use  community types with a canopy cover for huckleberry greater than 
25 percent and a CTIV of as low as 0.30. By this criteria, at least 20 percent (or 10 
of 49) of th e  community types described for the  study area are of high value and 
could be expected to  be used. Although scat analyses indicate tha t diet diversity 
remains high through th is season , the  availability and abundance of huckleberries 
are an overriding factor in determining total forage value of comm unity types.
Open and closed canopy comm unity types with abundant cover of 
huckleberry ranked highest overall. The top  four community types (early and m id- 
seral huckleberry/beargrass, m ature subalpine fir/beadlily/whortleberry, and m id-
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serai subalpine f ir /beargrass  c.t.'s) rep resen ted  a range of serai conditions and 
canopy closures.
Forb and g rass-d om ina ted  com m unities remained available and useful to 
grizzly bears in this period, as reflected in scat data. Bluejoint reed g rass /sedge , 
mesic grass, bracken fern /cow  parsnip, and Labrador tea/firew eed c.t.'s retained 
high im portance value sco res  through the season  (0.50, 0.45, 0.42, and 0.35, 
respectively).
Among Habitat Types, the  menziesia phase  of the  subalpine fir/beadlily h.t. 
had the  highest total score  (3.15). Shrubfields, with a mixture of shrub species 
(including huckleberry), accounted for this. Mesic grass, sedge, and sh rub - 
dom inated com m unity types (bluejoint reed g rass /sedge , Labrador tea/firew eed 
c.t.'s) w ere  also important. All th e se  community types were created by 
clearcutting and were in an early serai condition.
The whortleberry phase of the  subalpine fir/woodrush (Luzula hitchcockii) h.t. 
w as the  single m ost important habitat type or phase for the  production of 
huckleberries, based on a criteria of abundance and area distribution. The th ree  
h ighest scoring comm unity types occur in this phase, including two s tag es  of 
huckleberry /beargrass and m ature subalpine fir/woodrush/whortleberry.
The beargrass  phase  of the  subalpine fir/beadlily h.t. w as the third m ost 
im portant habitat type or phase overall and the  second  m ost important in the  
production of huckleberries. Six of nine community types within this habitat type 
with foraging potential, and a substantial huckleberry com ponent (>25 percent), 
sco red  >0.30.
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L a te -m as t :  (1 O c tober -  Denning) -  The late m ast season  was marked by a 
reduction in available foraging opportunities over the p re -m a s t  and m ast periods. 
Thirty-six comm unity types with CTIV sco res  ranging from 0.01 to 0.39 had forage 
value during this period. Huckleberries are presum ed to  be generally unavailable, 
due either to frost kill or fruit drop. Som e huckleberries undoubtedly remain 
available for a portion of this season. However, phenological information is too 
incom plete  to  permit system atic  prediction of their location. Berries located in 
high basins under a mature canopy may remain available and be exploited by bears 
(Jonkel, personal communication). Com puted scores, therefore, reflect the 
availability and abundance of mountain ash at higher elevations and cow parsnip, 
horsetail, and m ountain ash at lower elevations.
The mountain ash /m enziesia  c.t. ranked well above the next m ost important 
types, tw o pach istim a/bearg rass  community types in separa te  habitat types (0.39, 
0.22, and 0.17, respectively). The abundance of mountain ash appeared to be 
decisive in this ordering.
Shrubfields with a strong Sitka alder com ponent (Sitka alder/m ountain maple, 
Sitka alder/fireweed, Sitka alder/thimbleberry, and menziesia/Sitka alder c.t.'s) were 
nearly equivalent in value due to  the  continued availability of forbs and g ra s se s  in 
th e se  communities. CTIV sco res  ranged from 0.14 to  0.07, respectively, for th ese  
com m unity types.
The menziesia phase  of the  subalpine fir/beadlily and avalanche chu tes  were 
the  two m ost important habitat types during this period. Most of the  types 
described for the  menziesia phase  resulted from clearcutting, whereas, avalanche 
chute  com m unities were induced by natural processes .
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Distribution of Seasonal Foraging Habitat
Figure 4 p resen ts  a graphic interpretation of the  landscape distribution of 
grizzly bear foraging habitat. Only comm unity types recording a m oderate  to high 
importance value in each  season  are represented. Empirical evidence of grizzly 
bear habitat use  in my study area is limited to the  p re -m as t  and m ast seasons. 
These sightings or sign indicate tha t use of c.t.'s within each season  may have a 
unique threshold  of use  assoc ia ted  with the  density and quality of food. In the 
p re -m as t  season , observation and sign indicate tha t community types with a 
calculated Importance Value of as low as 0.20 may be used. In c o n tra s t  in the 
m ast season, a minimum score  may be 0.30 (in combination with a certain 
abundance of huckleberries). Bears may use community types with Importance 
Values less than these, but actual thresholds within or betw een season s  are 
unknown. Further, th reshold  values may be expected to  vary for community types 
betw een years depending on year to year productivity of prefered foods, and the  
bear population. These factors w ere  not incorporated into this analysis as data on 
their affect were unavailable. Figure 4 depicts:
* all community types with a CTIV >14  in the  den -em erg en ce  season,
•  only th o se  with CTIV >0.20 in the  p re -m as t  season,
♦ only th o se  with CTIV >0.30 in the m ast season, and
* only th o se  with CTIV >0.14 in the  la te -m a s t  season.
The limits established for the  d en -e m erg e n ce  and la te -m as t  seaso ns  are arbitrary.
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l'iqnr(' 4: Distribution of seasonal foraging habitat
across the southern Whiteflsh Range study area,
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DISCUSSION
Food Habits and Habitat Interpretation
In this study a m ethod w as p resen ted  for the  description and evaluation of 
grizzly bear habitat in the  Northern Continental Divide Grizzly Bear Ecosystem. 
Habitat w as  stratified by habitat type and community type within a successional 
framework. Habitat evaluation was accom plished by combining food habit indices 
for exclusiv ity-of-use , energy value, and nutritive con ten t (after Mattson et al. 
1986) with data on bear food phenology (Carriles in prep) and comm unity type 
sum m ary sta tistics  into a predictive model of habitat selection. Calculated 
com m unity type sco res  were ranked and can be tes ted  for statistical agreem ent 
with observed use  (Johnson 1980, Carriles et al. 1985). Evaluation of model 
perform ance can expose data gaps, errors in assum ptions, and lead to increased 
accuracy and precision through an interactive p rocess of testing and evaluation. 
Although the  m ethods and results in this study are not comprehensive, the 
interactive approach suggested  begins to address  the  functional relationships 
be tw een  the  animal and its habitat. These include the relationships of plant food 
density, distribution, and quality to  habitat selection, the effect or influence of 
juxtaposition of plant com m unities on habitat selection (Zager et al. 1980), and the 
historical origins of im portant plant communities. Answers to th ese  questions are 
necessa ry  if d irect m anagem en t of the  grizzly bear and its habitat are to succeed.
Predicted food habits determ inations as developed for this study were the  
best approximation currently possible for the  study area. Data were extrapolated
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from adjacent areas  (Mace and Jonkel 1980, McClellan unpublished data) and 
modified to  conform with my judgem ent  of what  bear  foods were valuable and 
available on a seasonal  basis. This subjectivity was necessary  in order to settle 
discrepancies  be tween the  food items exhibited in the scat  data and the presence  
or absence  of th o se  i tems in the  study area.
My conclusions regarding the  importance or rank of individual community 
types  is speculative. No a t tem pt  has been made to discern which community  type 
would or would not be used based on the  calculated Community Type Importance 
Value (CTIV). In the  absence  of corroborating bear location and feeding site data, a 
simple prediction of community  type importance is my best  evaluation of the  data 
at this time. Particular community  types appear  to have little or no forage value to 
grizzly bears within a season.  For these  community  types food species may be 
absen t  or unavailable seasonally. These community  types may still provide 
important  security, bedding, denning, or travel value that  cannot  be inferred from a 
d ie t -b ased  analysis. These latter relationships can only be revealed by the study 
of radio-collared bears.
Of the  community  types  tha t  score  a forage value, the  values range from
0.01 to  0.78 across  the  four seasons .  It may be assum ed that  som e community  
types  tha t  score  a CTIV will seldom be used as foraging habitat. This situation 
may arise either because  the food values are too  low to be effectively exploited, or 
the  community  type is not situated next to  a higher valued and exploited type, and 
thus  used for reasons  of associat ion or juxtaposition, as described by the  Habitat 
Com ponent  sys tem  (Zager et  al. 1980). Other factors  also may influence selection
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of those  communitY types with a calculated forage value. Population density, for 
example, may influence the  spacing of individuals, because  dominant individuals 
may force subordinates  into marginal habitats.  A seasonal  or yearly flux in food 
productivity within and ac ross  communities (e.g. huckleberry failure but mountain 
ash abundance) would strongly influence selection, and could only be detected or 
predicted by long- te rm  observation of marked animals.
Theoretically, fairly exact  predictions of community type selection could be 
expected based on food item abundance and availability, food habits analyses 
(including knowledge of dietary alternatives during years of fluctuating food 
supply), and population density. Mattson (personal communication) derived such a 
function based  in part on th e se  parameters.  Data for the  NCDGBE were inadequate 
for such a prediciton.
The role of community  types as  predictors of seasonal  grizzly bear habitat 
use is d iscussed  in the  following paragraphs.
Den-em ergence: (D en-em ergence -  15 May) -  The d e n -e m erg en ce  season 
was determined by an initial examination of food habits data. These data indicated 
a shift in reliance from grass , sedges ,  equisetum, and overwintered berries to  the  
foliage and modified s te m s  of, grasses ,  sedges ,  and forbs in the  p re -m a s t  season. 
The d e n -e m erg e n ce  se aso n  also coincides with the immediate post-denning 
physiology of bears. Nelson e t  al. (1984) found that  the  blood serurn ratio of urea 
and creat inine (U/C) normalized in m ost  Colorado black bears  by the  beginning of 
May. They speculated tha t  pos t -denn ing  hibernation physiology served as an 
"umbrella" against  the  generally scarce spring food supply, at least through early
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May. Consumption of protein-r ich food may de-act iva te  this physiological 
condition. High protein intake during physiological hibernation induces ketosis. 
Conversely, the  consumption  of carbohydrate-rich  foods presumably results in a 
more  gradual leveling of U/C (Nelson et  al. 1975). Grizzly bears display a range of 
interest  in eating during this pos t -denn ing  period, from ingesting no food and little 
water  (Folk and Nelson 1978) to  moving directly to feed on carrion or emerging 
vegetation (Jonkel personal communication).
Generally, the  spring diet of individual grizzly bears may be opportunistic, or 
may be characterized by learned preferences. Mattson et  al. (1986) sugges t  that  
the  specificity with which Yellowstone grizzlies search for pine nut caches  in 
special habitats,  or prey on winter-weakened ungulates in particular areas, 
illustrates a learned behavior. The wide variation in serum U/C, and the  end of 
hibernating physiology observed by Nelson et al. (1984) may be related to 
individual diet during this season.  Blood chemistry analyses of this type does not 
exist for grizzly bears. Attributing black bear physiological characteristics to the 
grizzly bear  is done speculatively.
Based on these  considerations,  bears can be expected to either eat little or 
nothing for several weeks  after emerging from their den, or move immediately to  a 
spring foraging area of which the  individual bear has prior knowledge.
Predicting habitat use  for the  d e n -e m erg e n ce  period is confounded by the 
"conditions" or the  physiology of the individual bear, and its preference for, or 
knowledge of, spring vegetal or animal foods. (Some bears may be starving and 
m ust  move directly to food; sources  of animal protein have not been considered in
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the  development  of this habitat model, but could be incorporated.) This 
impression is resolved by extending the d e n -e m erg e n ce  season to 15 May. By 
this time most, if not all, grizzlies would be catabolic for both proteins and sugars, 
and actively foraging. Predictions of habitat use, therefore, are made assuming 
that  the community  types predicted will be used at some point during this period.
Based on m y food habits analysis, diet diversity during the den -em ergence  
period is low. Diversity is limited primarily by plant availability and perhaps also 
by the  grizzly's physiological demand (Folk and Nelson 1978, Nelson 1984). My 
findings relative to low diversity is supported by the analyses of Mattson et al. 
(1986) for the  Yellowstone grizzly; they found that diet stability (flux) from year to 
year  was lower for the spring season  than for any other  season,  based on the 
limited availability of foods.
My evaluation of community  types important  to grizzly bears in this season 
reflect a simple diet. All were  determined on the  availability and abundance of 
mountain ash berries and /o r  grasses ,  sedges  and horsetail. Year to year these  
community  types  and their ranking would not be expected to change appreciably. 
The affects of a late spring, e.g. pos tponem en t  of food availability, would be 
insignificant, theoretically, so long as  bears retained reserves of fat and maintained 
their ability to  catabolize body fat and anabolize blood serum urea back into amino 
acids. Bears would still be expected to select  community types with the  grea tes t  
abundance  of available foods, based  on their knowledge of the  area, or their 
traditions of use. This type of selection pattern would necessarily be enforced by 
a landscape devoid of alternatives. Conversely, bears in poor condition would
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perish or seek  range extensions,  which leads to increased conflicts with people 
during the d e n -e m e rg e n c e  period (Jonkel, personal communication).
P re -m as t :  (15 May -  IS July)  -  The p re -m a s t  season  was marked for the  bear 
by a normalized physiological state, and an abundance of vegetative foods across  
the  landscape However, studies have shown that  despite  the abundance of foods, 
bears continue to lose weight through this season  (Jonkel and Cowan 1976).
Bears continue to  lose fat t issue  while they show a net gain in nitrogen and 
minerals. This main tenance  diet is accomplished by consuming large volumes of 
relatively low quality foods, perhaps metabolozing or replacing proteins as a 
primary functions.
These  general characterist ics mark the p re -m as t  season. However, an intra- 
seasonal  analysis (not possible at present) would reveal trends in selectivity of 
feeding assoc ia ted  with local phenology of plants and reproductive physiology of 
the  bears. Mattson et  al. (1986) discerned a trend toward increased diet diversity 
from May through September, as well as a depressed dietary demand during the 
reproductive period of June.  Appetite increased during July and became more 
focused  on particular foods. Exclusivity values calculated for my study area 
indicate a diverse diet for the  season  as a whole, agreeing with data from other  
areas (Mattson et  at. 1986).
Comparing the  quality of diet be tween p re -m as t  and mast  seasons,  total 
energy derived is less in the  pre-m ast .  Bears appear to direct their feeding toward 
the bes t  of what  is available. A half-dozen forbs and a few of grass  and sedge  
species  const i tu te  the  bulk of the  bear 's  diet during this period. These are
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presumably consum ed  because  they are available, with bears selecting and moving 
to plant communities  where  th e se  foods are m ost  nutritious and/or  palatable. 
Individual bears will, of course,  move to exploit any high quality foods (primarily 
fruits) as they becom e  available at the end of the  p re -m as t  season.  Despite a net 
loss of weight during the  p re -m a s t  season  (Jonkel and Cowan 1976), bears  should 
be at  an advantage  (more fit) if they can replace protein or maintain body weight 
by maximizing the  intake of essent ial nutrients. Weight loss and nutritional 
condition is probably related to the  sex and age class of the  animal. Subadults, for 
example, may suffer serious losses  during the p re -m as t  period (Jonkel, personal 
communication),  complicating m anagem ent  efforts. This nutritional imperative is 
expanded during the  mast  season when bears must, in addition, reserve energy for 
the  denning period. The m ost  limited range for bears is in the  pos t -denn ing /p re -  
mast  period, when only a fraction of their food and space resources  are available.
Mast: (16 July -  30 September) -  The mast  season is dominated by two 
considerations: the maturation of vegetal fruits and the grizzly bear's 
physiological ly-induced hyperphagia (Nelson 1983, 1984). The maturation of shrub 
fruits (huckleberry, mountain ash, serviceberry, and others) is gradually occurring 
th roughout  their distribution. Correspondingly, m ost  succulent forbs and g ras se s  
lose their palatability, although elevational phonological t rends allow som e use 
(Carriles In Prep ). Grizzly bears in the  North Fork have a marked preference for 
huckleberries as  evidenced by a high exclusivity value (Table 3). However scat  
data indicates, the  diet remains varied, with the  foliage of forbs and g ras se s  being 
consu m ed  less exclusively. Mattson et  al (1986) speculate that  the  combination of
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a varied diet and high ingestion rate is the  key to the overwintering success  of 
individual bears. Scat  data for the  North Fork support  this view, with the  addition 
that  the volume of carbohydrate-r ich  fruits is more important to  weight gain than 
is diet diversity.
Feeding site selection through this period probably follows the elevational 
maturation of fruits. Phonological data are not sufficiently detailed to permit a 
prediction of the  sequence  of communities that  would be selected. Importance 
Values p resen ted  in Table 5 represent  est imates  of the  total dietary contribution of 
community  types  to the  forage season.
Late-m ast; 1 (October  -  Denning) -  The la te -m ast  season  was postulated as 
a crucial period for three  related events: unpredictable food supplies and/or  
failures, the  o n se t  of hibernating physiology, and the special problems of under­
weight bears. Killing frosts can occur in my study area as early as September, 
destroying valuable carbohydrate  sources and leaving bears to seek alternative 
foods with a month or more before denning (10 October to 19 November,
Servheen and Klaver 1983). The la te -m as t  season  also coincides with the gradual 
o nse t  of hibernation physiology as indicated by an elevated U/C (Nelson et  al 
1984). During this period, appeti te  gradually decreases, and the need for a healthy 
individual of adequate  weight to  put on more weight becom es  less urgent. Bears 
in, or  approaching, the  physiological condition of hibernation can continue to 
assimilate carbohydrate  and put on additional weight.
Nelson e t  al. (1984) specula ted that  fit bears entering hibernation early were 
immune to the  vagaries of food supply at this time of year. However, those  bears
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in poor  condition becom e bold and range farther to obtain food necessary  for 
winter survival, and pregnant  females  may abort (Jonkel personal communication).
Diet diversity during this season  is low. North Fork scat  data indicate that  
the grizzly bear  diet is a lmost  exclusively limited to remaining nuts, fruits, gut piles 
left by hunters , and hedysarum roots. As hedysarum was incidental to my study 
area, I weighted mountain ash as the dietary equivalent. Scouring rush and cow 
parsnip were  the  only forbs contributing to the  diet during this time. The relative 
volumetric contributions of food items to total diet could not be estimated, but I 
speculated that  mountain ash berries were the primary energy source during this 
period. Mountain ash probably becom es critical in years of early killing frosts  or 
poor huckleberry production, and is one of the  few foods which persists  and is 
available late in the  year.
Calculated Community Type Importance Value scores  for this season were 
generally low, (<  0.39), suggest ing  less than optimum foraging conditions.
Actively foraging bears are  probably discrete  in their choice of foraging sites. 
Shrubfields dominated with mountain ash rated highest.
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CONCLUSIONS
This thesis  explores the  possibility of describing and interpreting grizzly bear 
habitat using m apped Habitat Types and plant community  types, food habits 
analyses, and food availability. Forty-nine community  types occurring In ten 
habitat types and phases  (Pfister et  al. 1977) were described for the  study area. 
Four foraging s e a so n s  were postulated to account  for changes  in food availability 
reflected in the diet and the physiological condition of the grizzly bear.
Importance Values for all community  types were calculated for each season.
Values ranged from 0.01 to  0.78. The lowest values were recorded for the d e n -  
em erg en ce  seaso n  (0.01 -  0.38) and reflected the limited availability of forage 
species, but coincided with the  post-denning  hibernation physiology. Principal 
plant food species  during this period included grasses,  sedges,  horsetail, and 
mountain ash. The availability of food plants was similarly poor in the  la te -m ast  
season  and coincided with the  onse t  of the hibernation physiology of bears. 
Importance Value sco res  ranged from 0.01 to 0.39 for this season. The frost-hardy 
fruits of mountain ash were speculated to be the principal diet item during this 
period of reduced foraging demand in my study area.
The p re -m a s t  and m as t  s easo ns  were determined to  be the  critical foraging 
periods for the  grizzly. The p re -m a s t  season offered an abundance of forbs, 
g rasses ,  and sedges .  These foods were of modera te  enegery  value, relative to 
m as t  season  fruits, but nonethe less  are vital to  protein and mineral/trace e lement 
replacement, as  well as  to conditioning the bear  for the  mast  and denning periods. 
By th e s e  assumptions ,  feeding si tes  would occur across an individual bear 's range 
as  the  bear c o n su m e s  preferred foods in preferred phenological stages.
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Diet volume of fruits during the mast  season Is probably the m ost  important 
factor  in determining denning success  and spring condition. Diet diversity 
remained high during the  mast  season,  expanding to include the fruits of shrubs 
and whitebark pine. The nutritional value of g rasses  and forbs declined throughout  
this period (Sizemore 1980). Community type values ranged from 0.01 to 0.78. 
Available empirical evidence sugges ts  that  bears will use  community types with a 
canopy cover of huckleberry of 25 percent  or more and a CTIV as low as 0.30.
I have a t tem pted  in this thesis  to establish quantitative habitat descriptions 
as the  basis for grizzly bear  habitat evaluation in the  NCDGBE. I have chosen the 
taxonomic m ethods  of Daubenmire (1968), Pfister et al. (1977), Arno et al. (1985), 
and others  to  define and describe habitat for three reasons: 1) these  m ethods are 
used, unders tood and widely accepted;  2) these  methods provide the data required 
for the  type of grizzly bear m anagem ent  to which resource agencies aspire; and 3) 
th ese  m ethods  may be applied to  the  m anagem ent  of other wildlife species.
Other m ethods  exist for evaluating grizzly bear habitat, notably the  habitat 
type /cover  type method developed for the  Yellowstone Ecosystem (USDA 1985), 
the  habitat type/ecological  land type method developed for the  Scapegoat  
Wilderness (Craighead et  al. 1982), and the  grizzly bear Habitat Component System 
developed by the  Border Grizzly Project (Zager et al 1980, Jonkel 1980) for the  
NCDGBE and as  applied by the  U.S. Forest Service (Madel 1982, Ash 1985) The 
Yellowstone method  was inappropriate for my study area (in the NCDGBE) because  
of the  complexity of the  vegetation on my area. The method developed by 
Craighead et  al. (1982) defined a definitive method for the  evaluation of the upper-
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subalpine and alpine zones, but did not  a t tem pt  to describe the  vegetat ion of the 
lower ecological zone beyond the habitat type level. The concepts  embodied in 
the grizzly bear Habitat Component  sys tem  on the  other  hand, are appropriate. 
However, the  field m ethods  and data collected were inappropriate for their 
intended use.
For the  above reasons,  it was my decision to apply accepted data collection 
and habitat classification methodologies  to  the analysis of grizzly bear habitat in 
my study area within the  NCDGBE. Grizzly bear habitat is a sse ssed  by combining 
information on;
1. plant community  composit ion and distribution with
2. plant phenology, and
3. grizzly bear food habits data.
These th ree  "layers' of information are the foundation of my grizzly bear  habitat 
a sse ssm en t ,  and, I believe, address  a critical data need of grizzly bear 
managem ent ,  as well as m anagem ent  of o ther  wildlife species. I wish to 
emphasize  that  a finer resolution (e.g. learned use patterns, plant community 
juxtaposition, and /or  the  discrete feeding habits) will be necessary locally wherever 
bear densi t ies  are high or disturbances critical.
The evaluation of my assessm ent ,  as with any assessment ,  is the  next logical 
step. Such an evaluation must  be accomplished by the study of radio-collared 
animals, and would serve to identify weaknesses  in my methodology and analyses. 
Additional data would also be forthcoming on the behavioral and cultural 
characteris t ics  (habitat use  patterns, and individual bear preferences) of the  local
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bear population. Data on the  behavioral and cultural characteristics may be used 
to  build separa te  "sub-models"  to refine predictions made on the basis of 
community  type, plant phenology, and food habits. The chief virtues of my system 
are tha t  it will be "ready and waiting" wherever grizzly bear habitat must  be 
intensively managed, it builds on the existing sys tem s of vegetation classification, 






Key and Index to Community Type Keys
A. S ta n d  is a fo re s t  c lim ax t y p e ................................................................................................................  1
B. S ta n d  is o th e r  th a n  a fo re s t  climax t y p e ........................................................................................  2
1. H abita t  type  a n d  p h a s e  ITEM #
(Pfister e t  al. 1977)
a. Abies la s io c a rp a / CIintonia uniflora  h t.
-  Aralia nud icau lis  p h a s e ...........................................................................................  3
-  X erophyllum  ten ax  p h a s e .......................................................................................  4
-  M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  p h a s e ..................................................................................  5
b. A. l a s io c a rp a / C a ta m a g ro s t is  c a n a d e n s is  h.t.
-  Ç. c a n a d e n s i s  p h a s e ................................................................................................. 6
c. Æ la s io c a rp a /M. fe r ru g in e a  h .t..................................................................................  7
d. A. l a s io c a rp a /X. te n a x  h.t.
-  V acc in ium  g lo b u la re  p h a s e ................................................................................... 8
e. A. l a s io c a rp a / Luzuia h itchcockii h.t.
-  y. sc o p a r iu m  p h a s e ................................................................................................... 9
-  M. f e r ru g in e a  p h a s e .................................................................................................. 10
2. S ta n d  in an a v a la n c h e  chu te ,  o r  o th e rw is e  in f luenced  by
period ic  s n o w - s c o u r in g  or sliding s n o w ............................      2
2.2. S ta n d  on rocky r idge  or rock o u tc ro p  w ith  e x p o se d  rock > 5  percen t;  
or s ta n d  d o m in a te d  by g ra s s  and  a p p a re n t ly  not a po ten tia l  fo res t  
ty p e  a t  c l im a x ......................................................................................................................................  1
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I T E M  1
Key to community types In the Rockland and Grassland vegetation 
types.
1. Exposed rock < 5  p e rcen t ;  A gropyron
sp ic a tu m  > 2 5  p e r c e n t ........................................................................................... 1. AGSP/CAGE c.t.
1.1, Exposed rock > 5  p e r c e n t ................................................................................... 2
2. E xposed  rock > 5 0  p e r c e n t .............................................................  2 Rockland com m ,^
2.2. Exposed  rock < 5 0  p e r c e n t ............................................................. 3
3. V accinium  s c o p a r iu m  an d  V g lobu la re  
well r e p re s e n te d ;  X erophyllum  ten ax
> 2 5  p e r c e n t ...............................................................................................................  3. VAGL/XETE com m .
3.3. S ta n d s  o th e r  th a n  above ;  A m elan ch ie r  alnifolia
p r e s e n t ..........................................................................................................................  3.3. AMAL/AGSP c.t.
ITEM 2
Key to community types in Avalanche Chutes
1 S h ru b  layer > 5 0  p e rc e n t  an d  is d o m in a te d  by
Alnus s in u a ta , Acer g lab ru m  or S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a ................................  2
1.1. S h ru b  layer < 5 0  p e r c e n t ...................................................................................  2
2 A. s in u a ta  > 7 5  p e r c e n t .................................................................... 2. ALSI/DIHO c.t.
2.2. A. s in u a ta  < 7 5  p e r c e n t ...................................................................  3
3. A. s in u a ta  > 2 5  p e rc e n t ;  Æ g lab ru m  a n d  
S scopu lina  a re  a lso  w ell r e p re s e n te d  to
a b u n d a n t ......................................................................................................................  3 ALSI/ACGL c.t.
3.3. Alnus s in u a ta  < 2 5  p e rc e n t ;  A. g lab rum  > 5 0
p e r c e n t ..........................................................................................................................  3.3. ACGL/SOSC c.t.
4. X erophyllum  te n a x  > 5 0  pe rcen t;
^com m . = c o m m u n i ty  (plant c o m m u n i t ie s  def ined  by <  3 s a m p le s  plots, and not, technically ,  a 
c o m m u n i ty  type  w h ich  a re  de f in ed  by >  3 s a m p le  s ta n d s ;  c.t. = co m m u n ity  type.
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Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re  or  V. s c o p a r iu m
well r e p r e s e n t e d ..................................................................................... 4. VAGL/XETE c.t.
4.4. X. te n a x  < 5 0  p e r c e n t ........................................................................ 5
5. S ta n d  is a t  mid o r  u p p e r  slope; t r e e s  p re se n t ;
P a c h is t im a  m y rs in i te s  and  X te n a x
c o m m o n ........................................................................................................................  5. PAMY/XETE c.t.
5.5. S ta n d  is a t  mid or lo w er  slope; t r e e s  a b s e n t .....................................  6
6. R ubus  parviflora  a b u n d a n t .............................................................  6. RUPA/EPAN c.t.
6.6 R. parv if lo ra  < 2 5  p e r c e n t .................................................................  7
7. Mixed g r a s s e s  > 3 5  p e r c e n t ...............................................................................  7. Mesic g ra s s  c.t.
7.7. P te r id ium  aqu il inum  a b u n d a n t ;  H erac leum
la n a tu m  well r e p r e s e n t e d ...................................................................................  7.7. PTAQ/HELA c.t.
ITEM 3
Key to community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora h.t., 
Aralia nudicaulis phase
(Only o n e  c o m m u n i ty  w a s  identified  for th is  phase) .
1. S ta n d  is in m id - s e ra l  cond it ion  (sapling, pole, o r  y o u n g ) ..................  1. VAGL/TITR com m .
ITEM 4
Key to community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora h.t, 
Xerophyllum tenax phase.
1. O v e rs to ry  h a rv e s te d ;  s t a n d  in g r a s s - f o r b  or
s h r u b - s e e d l in g  s t a g e .............................................................................................  ^
1.1. O v e rs to ry  not m an ip u la ted ;  d is tu rb an ce ,
if any, n a t u r a l ............................................................................................................  2
2. S ta n d  in s h ru b - s e e d l in g  or  sap ling  s t a g e s ............................  3
2 2. S ta n d  in po le  (or older) s ta g e ;  V accinium  
g lo b u la re  a n d  X erophyllum  te n a x  > 1 0
p e r c e n t   2 2 VAGL/XETE c.t.
3. P a c h is t im a  m yrs in i te s  > 2 0  p e r c e n t .............................................................. 3. PAMY/ARLA c.t.
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3.3. P. m y rs in i te s  < 2 0  p e r c e n t ................................................................................  3.3. VAGL/XETE c.t.
4. X. t e n a x  > 7 5  p e rc e n t ;  V. g lo b u la re  > 2 5  p e r c e n t .................  4. VAGL/XETE com m .
4.4. X. te n a x  < 7 5  pe rcen t ;  V g lo b u la re  < 2 5  p e r c e n t ...............  5
5. Alnus s in u a ta  > 1 0  p e rc e n t ;  Epilobium  an gus tifo l ium  c o m m o n   5. ALSI/EPAN c.t.
5.5. A. s in u a ta  < 1 0  p e r c e n t .......................................................................................  6
6. V. g lo b u la re  a n d /o r  M enziesia  fe r rug inea  > 1 0  p e r c e n t   6. VAGL/MEFE c.t.
6.6. V. g lo b u la re  an d  M. f e r ru g in e a  < 1 0  p e r c e n t .......................  7
7. P a c h is t im a  m y rs in i te s  a n d  X. ten ax  > 1 0  p e r c e n t ..................................  7. PAMY/XETE c.t.
7.7. P. m y rs in i te s  a n d  X. te n a x  < 1 0  p e r c e n t ...................................................  7.7. SALIX/EPAN c.t.
ITEM 5
Key to community types In the Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia uniflora h.t., 
Menziesia ferruginea phase
1. S ta n d  not m an ip u la ted ,  d is tu rb an ce ,  if any, natural;
angust i fo l iu m ] m id - s e ra l  c o n d i t io n ..................................................................  6
1.1. O v ers to ry  h a rv e s te d ;  s ta n d  in sh ru b - s e e d l in g
s t a g e ................................................................................................................................. 2
2. C anopy  c o v e r  of tall s h ru b s  (Alnus s in u a ta ,
S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  a n d /o r  A cer  g labrum
> 1 5  p e r c e n t ..............................................................................................  7
2.2. C anopy co v e r  of tall s h ru b s  < 1 5  p e r c e n t ...............................  3
3 M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  > 1 5  p e rcen t;  Epilobium
an g u s t i fo l iu m  g en e ra l ly  > 1 5  p e r c e n t ..............................................................  3. MEFE/EPAN c.t.
3.3. M. f e r ru g in e a  < 1 5  p e r c e n t .................................................................................  5
4. V accin ium  g lo b u la re  > 2 5  p e rc e n t ;  Xerophyllum
ten ax  a n d  Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m  c o m m o n ............................. 4. VAGL/XETE c.t.
4.4. S ta n d  in s t r e a m  b o t to m  or a d ja c e n t  a re a s ;  s lope
< 5  p e r c e n t .................................................................................................  6
5. L edum  g lan d u lo su m  p re se n t ;  Epilobium
an g u s t i fo l iu m  a n d  C arex  pe rcen t ;  C a la m a g ro s t is
c a n a d e n s i s  > 2 5  p e r c e n t .......................................................................................... 5. LEGL/EPAN c.t.
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5.5. L  g la n d u lo su m  a b s e n t ......................................................................................... 5.5. C AC A/C AU N c.t.
6. S ta n d  in sap ling  or po le  s ta g e ;  Vaccinium  
g lo b u la re  and  M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea
> 2 5  p e r c e n t ............................................................................................. 6. VAGL/XETE c.t.
6.6. V accin ium  g lo b u la re  < 2 5  p e rcen t ,  M enziesia
f e r ru g in e a  d o m in a n t ............................................................................. 6.6. ABLA/MEFE c.t.
7. A lnus s in u a ta  > 1 5  p e r c e n t ..............................................................................  7. ALSI/RUPA c.t.
7.7. A. s in u a ta  < 1 5  p e r c e n t ......................................................................................  8
8. S o rb u s  scopu lina  < 2 5  p e r c e n t ..................................................... 8. SOSC/MEFE c.t.
8.8. S. sc o p u l in a  < 2 5  p e r c e n t ...............................................................  8 8 RUPA/mixed sh ru b  c.t.
ITEM 6
Key to community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/  Calamagrostis 
canadensis h.t., C. canadensis phase
1. E levation > 6 ,0 0 0  ft; Ç. c a n a d e n s i s  > 1 0  p e r c e n t   1. C AC A/AN DA c.t.
1.1. E levation < 6 ,0 0 0  f t ...............................................................................................  2
2. C arex  spp . > 2 5  p e r c e n t   2. Carex/SETR c.t.
2.2. C arex  spp . < 2 5  p e rc e n t ;  S en ec io  t r iangu lar is
a n d  Viola g labella  > 1 0  p e r c e n t   2.2. SETR/VIGL c.t.
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I T E M  7
Key to community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/  Menziesia ferruginea
1. O v ers to ry  h a rv es ted ;  s t a n d  in s h r u b - s e e d l in g  s t a g e ............................ 3
1.1. O v ers to ry  not m an ip u la te ;  d i s tu rb a n c e ,  if any. n a tu ra l ........................ 2
2. S tan d  in sap ling , po le  or young  s tag e ;  M enziesia
fe r ru g in ea  > 3 5  p e rc e n t ;  V accinium  g lobu la re  co m m o n ;
Xerophyllum  te n a x  < 5 0  p e r c e n t ...................................................  2. MEFE/XETE c.t.
2.2. S ta n d  d o m in a te d  by Alnus s in u a ta  ( > 6 5  p e r c e n t ...............  2 2 ALSi/VAGL c.t.
3. V accin ium  g lo b u la re  or  M enziesia  fe r rug inea
d o m in a n t  in sh ru b  la y e r .........................................................................................  4
3.3. Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re  or  M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea
no t d o m in a n t  in sh ru b  layer; sh ru b  co v e r  < 1 5  percen t;
m ixed g r a s s e s  a n d  s e d g e s  d o m in a n t ............................................................  3.3. MEFE/gram. com m .
4. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  th e  d o m in a n t  s h r u b ................................  5
4.4 Vaccinium  g lo b u la re  d o m in a n t  sh rub , M enziesia
fe r ru g in ea  c o m m o n  to well r e p r e s e n t e d ................................... 4.4. VAGL/MEFE c.t.
5. S ta n d  on  low er  to  mid s lope ;  sh ru b  c a n o p y  cover  > 9 0  pe rcen t;
M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  > 5 0  p e rcen t;  A lnus s in u a ta ,
S o rb u s  sco p u l in a , a n d /o r  Vaccinium g lobu la re  c o m m o n   5. MEFE/ALSI c.t.
5.5. S ta n d  on  mid to  u p p e r  s lope; sh ru b  c a n o p y  < 9 0
p e rc e n t ;  M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  < 5 0  pe rcen t ;  Vaccinium 
g lo b u la re . Arnica la tifo lia , an d  Epilobium
ang u s t i fo l iu m  c o m m o n   5.5. MEFE/VAGL c.t.
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I T EM  8
Key to community types In the Abies lasiocarpa/ Xerophyllum tenax 
h.t., Vaccinium globulare phase
1. S ta n d  is in early  s e ra i  cond it ion  (g ra s s - fo rb  or
s h r u b - s e e d l in g ) .......................................................................................................... 2
1.1. S ta n d  is in mid se ra i  cond it ion  (sapling, po le  or y o u n g ) .................. 3
2. X erophyllum  ten ax  > 5 0  p e r c e n t .................................................  2. XETE/AGSP c.t.
2.2. X te n a x  < 5 0  p e rcen t;  e v id en ce  of recen t  fire
( < 1 0  yea rs )  p r e s e n t ............................................................................  2.2. PAMY/XETE c.t.
3. T ree  o v e rs to ry  > 5 0  pe rcen t ;  Vaccinium  g lobu lare
an d  X. te n a x  bo th  < 5 0  p e r c e n t .......................................................................  3. ABLA/VAGL c.t.
3.3. T ree  o v e rs to ry  < 5 0  p e r c e n t ........................................................................  3.3. ABLA/XETE c.t
ITEM 9
Key to community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/  Luzula hitchcockii h.t., 
Vaccinium scoparium phase
1. O vers to ry  is in mid se ra i  s t a g e  (sapling, pole, or y o u n g ) ..................  3
1.1. S ta n d  is in early  se ra i  s ta g e  (g ra s s - fo rb ,  s h r u b - s e e d l in g ) ..............  2
2. X erophyllum  te n a x  > 5 0  p e rcen t;  Vaccinium  sc o p a r iu m
a n d /o r  V g lo b u la re  < 2 5  p e r c e n t .................................................  2. XETE/VAGL c.t.
2 2. X. te n a x  < 5 0  pe rcen t ,  V. s c o p a r iu m  or V. g lo b u la re
> 2 5  p e r c e n t     2 2 VAGL/XETE c.t.
3. V g lobu la re  and  X. t e n a x  > 5 0  p e r c e n t .....................................................  3. VAGL/XETE c.t.
3.3. V. g lobu la re  a n d  X. t e n a x  < 5 0  p e r c e n t   3 3. XETE/VAGL c.t.
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ITEM 10
Key to community types In the Abies lasiocarpa/  Luzula hitchcockii h.t, 
Menziesia ferruginea phase
1. O v ers to ry  c lea rcu t :  s t a n d  is in ea r ly  se ra i  cond it ion
(g ra s s - fo rb  o r  s h r u b - s e e d l in g ) .........................................................................  1. VAGL/CAGE c.t.
1.1. O v ers to ry  no t m a n ip u la ted ;  s ta n d  is in v a r ious





Rockland and Grassland Habitat Types
Site Characteristics
Rockland habitat type : T he  d es ig n a t io n  of "Rockland Type" h as  not b een  prev iously  
u s e d  to  d e s c r ib e  s i te  p o ten tia l  in th e  W hite fish  R ange of M ontana . The physical f e a tu re s  of th is  type  
a re  sim ilar  to  t h o s e  d e sc r ib e d  by C ra ig h e a d  e t al (1982) for the ir  S lab  Rock S te p s  (Escarpm ent)  
Ecological Land Unit The rockiand c o m m u n i ty  ty p e s  d e sc r ib e d  h e re  a re  ch a ra c te r iz e d  by s teep , 
f r a g m e n te d  s lab rock  lo ca ted  primarily  a long  high r idges  an d  peaks or  a s  o u tc ro p s  a long  s te e p  canyon  
w alls .  V iew ed from  above , th e s e  type  d isp lay  sh a l lo w  so ils  an d  ex p o se d  s lab rock  in e x c e s s  of 25 
p e rc e n t  Exposed  m inera l  soil r a n g e s  b e tw e e n  5 and  30 p e rcen t .  S a m p le  s t a n d s  ran g ed  from  1455 m at 
m id - s lo p e  to  2179 m a long  ridge tops .  S lo p e s  a re  m ostly  s teep ,  rang ing  from  2 3 -5 0  d e g re e s .  A sp ec ts  
ra n g e d  from  e a s te r ly  to  so u th w e s te r ly  (90-248  d eg rees) .  E m phasis  is p laced  on u n d e rs to ry  v eg e ta t iv e  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  in th e  c la ss if ica t ion  of s t a n d s  in th is  type. This type  is p re sen t ly  u n d is tu rb e d  by man, 
a l th o u g h  h is torica l u s e  of so m e  of th e  co m m u n ity  ty p e s  m ay  h av e  inc luded  s h e e p  grazing.
1 .A m elan ch ie r  aln ifo lia / A gropyron s p ic a tu m  c t (N = 3). A bbreviation: AMAL/AGSP. This co m m u n ity  
type  Ex tends  from  m id - s lo p e  at 1,455 m to  high e leva tion  r idges  at 2,179 m. The a v e ra g e  a s p e c t  is 70 
d e g re e s ,  and  th e  a v e ra g e  s lope  is 41 d e g re e s .  Total t r e e  co v e r  d o e s  no t ex ceed  25 p e rcen t;  th e  
a v e ra g e  is a b o u t  10 p e rcen t .  T ree  he ig h t  and  size c la ss  d is tr ibu tion  are  qu ite  variable, re f lec ting  an 
e m p h a s i s  to  c lass ify  by u n d e rs to ry  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  Pinus alb icaulis , P. c o n to r ta , P. m ontico la ,  P icea 
e n g e lm a n n i i , P s e u d o t s u g a  m enzies i i , a n d  Abies la s io ca rp a  o c c u r  a t  low co v er  and c o n s ta n c y  values .
The s h ru b  layer  is var iab le  a s  well, rang ing  from  3 -5 0  p e rc e n t  cover. Im po r tan t  c o m m o n  s h ru b  
s p e c ie s  inc lude  A m elan ch ie r  a ln ifo lia , J u n ip e r  ho rizon ta l is . P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s , an d  V accinium  
g lo b u la re .
Forb an d  g ram in o id  s p e c ie s  re f lec t  th e  s e a so n a l ly  w e t  to  dry (spring to  su m m er)  e x t re m e s  
ex p e r ie n c ed  a t  t h e s e  s i te s .  Im po r tan t  fo rb s  include Achillea millefolium, Castilleja  spp., S en ec io  
s te n o p e ta lu m ,  C a lo c h o r tu s  a p ic u la tu s , Lom atium  d is s e c tu m , Xerophyltum ten ax  and Erythronium  
g ra n d if to ru m .
Im po rtan t  g r a s s e s  a n d  the ir  a ll ies  inc lude  Agropyron sp ic a tu m , Fes tuca  id a h o e n s is , and Carex
g e y e r i .
2 Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re / X erophyllum  te n a x  (N = 2). A bbreviation: VAGL/XETE. This is a ra re  type  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a high c o v e ra g e  of X erophyllum  ten ax  ( > 3 5  pe rcen t)  and  a low c o v e ra g e  of g ra s se s .  
T he rock s u b s t r a t e  is highly f ra c tu re d  a n d  its  s lo p e  m o d e ra te  ( <  35 d eg rees ) .  The tw o  s a m p le  s t a n d s  
a re  s e p a r a t e d  by a b o u t  240 m (1722 a n d  1965 m), with a s p e c t s  of 248 an d  100 d e g re e s .  C om m on  
s h ru b s  inc lude  P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s  a n d  Vaccinium  g lo b u la re . Erythronium  g rand if lo rum  w a s  
c o m m o n  an d  Carex geyeri  is a b u n d a n t .
3. Rockland com m . (N = 1) T he Rockland c o m m u n ity  is a m inor  type  w hich  d e sc r ib e s  th e  rock -  
v e g e ta t io n  a s s o c ia t io n  fou n d  on o n e  m o u n ta in  peak  (2079 m) in the  s tu d y  a rea .  Rock co v e r  e x c e e d s  65 
pe rcen t ;  m inera l  soil e x c e e d s  25 p e rcen t .  S lo p e  e x c e e d s  50 p e rc e n t  and  soil p e r s is ts  only on n a r ro w  
le d g e s  an d  in f i s s u re s  b e tw e e n  rocks. D w arf  Pinus a lb icau lis  a n d  Abies la s ioca rpa  o c c u r  sporad ica lly . 
J u n ip e r  ho rizon ta l is  is th e  only s h ru b  sp e c ie s .  C arex  geyeri  is locally ab u n d an t ;  P e n s te m o n  lyallii an d  
Tiarella  trifo lia ta  a re  p re sen t .
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Site Characteris tics
G r & S S l & n d  h & b l b e t  t y p e *  M ueggler  and  S te w a r t  (1980) d o c u m e n t  g ra s s la n d  and  
sh ru b ta n d  h ab i ta t  ty p e s  for w e s te rn  M ontana . The g ra s s la n d  co m m u n ity  d o c u m e n te d  in th e  p re s e n t  
s tu d y  did no t c o r r e la te  w ith  th o s e  of M uegg le r  and  S te w a r t .  Only one  g ra s s la n d  co m m u n ity  type  is 
d e s c r ib e d  in th is  h a b i ta t  type.
T he g ra s s la n d  c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  d e sc r ib e d  h e re  is c h a ra c te r iz e d  by genera lly  s te e p  te r ra in  (m ean 
s lo p e  36 d e g re e s )  a n d  mid to  high e le v a t io n s  (1722-2042  m). The a sp e c t  is p redom inan tly  
so u th e a s te r ly .  E xposed  rock an d  m inera l  soil is variable, ave rag in g  a b o u t  20 p e rc e n t  of the  g ro u n d  
a rea .  T he  ty p e  is e x te n s iv e  on h igher  s lopes ,  occu ring  a s  re la tively n a rro w  b a n d s  b e tw e e n  h ig h e r  and  
lo w er  fo re s t  zones .  Typically, th e  h ig h e r  fo re s t  is patchily  d is tr ib u ted  in the  PIAL/ABLA or ABLA/LUHI 
h.t.'s. This  ty p e  is cu r re n t ly  u n d is tu rb e d  by man; h is torica l  u se  of th is  type  m ay have  inc luded  grazing 
by d o m e s t ic  s h e e p .
1 A gropyron  s p ic a tu m / C arex  geyeri  c.t. (N = 12). Abbreviation; AGS P/CAGE. This co m m u n ity  type  is 
c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  fou n d  on  mid and  u p p e r  s lo p e s  b e tw e e n  1829 and  1042 m, with a s o u th e rn  a s p e c t  
b e tw e e n  8 0 -2 2 0  d e g re e s .a n d  a v e ra g e  s lo p e  of 36 d e g re e s .  Soils a re  sha l lo w  and  well d ra ined .
Exposed  m inera l  so ils  a v e ra g e  20 p e rc e n t  of th e  g ro u n d  a r e a  A genera lly  xeric reg im e  p re d o m in a te s ,  
e x c e p t  in sp r ing  w h e n  c o n d i t io n s  a re  m esic . M icrosite  va r ia t io n s  include small benches ,  f la ts  and  
ho llow s w ith  typically  m o is t  s i te  sp ec ie s .  O vers to ry  is neglig ib le  or n o n -e x is te n t .  Pinus a lb icau lis . 
P s e u d o ts u g a  m enzies i i  an d  Abies la s io ca rp a  a re  p re se n t  to  co m m o n  in so m e  s tan d s .  P ach is t im a  
m y rs in i te s  an d  R ubus parv if lora  a re  o ccas iona lly  well re p re se n te d .  S o rb u s  scopu lina  o ccu rs  in 
o c c a s io n a l  c lu m p s .  C h a ra c te r is t ic  fo rb s  inc lude  Erythronium  grand if lo rum , Fragaria  v irg in iana ,
C astil le ja  spp., Lupinus s p p ., Achillea millefolium, X erophyllum  te n a x . Lom atium  d is s e c tu m . an d  
C a lo ch o r tu s  a p ic u la tu s . C arex  geyeri  and  A gropyron s p ic a tu m  a re  well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t  
F e s tu c a  id a h o e n s is  a n d  Melica sp ec tab i l is  a n d  o th e r  g r a s s  s p e c ie s  a lso  o ccu r  a t  low levels.
Avalanche Chutes
Site Characteristics
A valanche  c h u te s  a re  co m p lex  to p o g ra p h ic  and  eco log ica l un its  which are  t r e a te d  in th is  s tudy  
a s  a s e p a r a t e  "h ab i ta t  type"  in a  s e n s e  d iffe ren t  from  th a t  in troduced  by D aubenm ire  (1968). Site  
p o ten t ia l  v a r ie s  in a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  from  loca tion  to  location. S ite  po ten tia l  m ay be  sim ilar o r  
iden tica l to  th a t  of th e  a d ja c e n t  fo r e s te d  type, but is, in m o s t  in s tances ,  different. In form ation  on  th is  
re la t io n sh ip  is lacking.
A v a lan ch e  c h u te s  a r e  fam iliar  to p o g ra p h ic  f e a tu re s  of long, relatively n a rro w  configu ra t ion .
They  o r ig in a te  a long  m o u n ta in  h e a d w a l ls  an d  d e sc e n d ,  usually  th ro u g h  forest ,  to  low er s lo p e s  or 
can y o n  b o t to m s .  The t o p m o s t  port ion  of a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  a re  funnel s h a p e d  with a co n c a v e  
con figu ra t ion .  T he mid s e c t io n  is n a r ro w  and  genera lly  v - s h a p e d  in c ro s s - s e c t io n ,  resu lting  from  
in n u m e ra b le  d e s c e n t s  o f  sco u r in g  s n o w  an d  debris , an d  from  the  s te a d y  w a te r  e ro s ion  of sp r ing  
sn o w m e l t .  Small, s e a s o n a l ly  in te rm it te n t  s t r e a m s  o f ten  f low in ava lan ch e  c h u te s  con tinu ing  th e  e ros ive  
p ro c e s s .  B o ttom  s e c t io n s  of a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  a re  b ro ad  an d  fan-like, and typically moist.
H ab ita t  c o n d i t io n s  vary  t r e m e n d o u s ly  w ith in  an  av a la n c h e  chute . Xeric co n d i t io n s  g en era l ly  
prevail a t  th e  top , w ith  co n d i t io n s  m o d e ra t in g  to  m es ic  a t  th e  bo ttom . Soil d e p th  in c re a se s  a s  well 
f rom  to p  to  b o ttom . F u r th e rm o re ,  soil and  m o is tu re  c o n d i t io n s  within an a v a lan ch e  ch u te  a re  typically  
m u ch  d if fe ren t  from  t h o s e  prevailing  in im m ed ia te ly  a d ja c e n t  fo re s te d  a reas .  By defin ition  th e  s ite
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p o ten t ia l  o r  h a b i ta t  type  (D au b en m ire  1968) va r ie s  in a c o n t in u o u s  fash ion  within an  a v a la n c h e  c h u te  
a s  well a s  b e tw e e n  th e  a v a la n c h e  c h u te  an d  th e  a d ja c e n t  fo re s t  a rea s .  This d iversity  and  the  
com plex ity  of s i te  p o te n t ia ls  w ith in  a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  p rec lu d e  defin ing  an d  desc r ib ing  serai 
c o m m u n ity  ty p e s  w ith in  th e  h a b i ta t  ty p e  c o n c e p t  For th is  rea so n ,  a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  in this s tu d y  a re  
t r e a te d  a s  a s e p a r a t e  "type". P lant c o m m u n i t ie s  occupy ing  s i te s  within av a la n c h e  c h u te s  w e re  s a m p le d  
and  th e  d a ta  ana ly zed  by th e  s a m e  cr i ter ia  e s ta b l i s h e d  for o th e r  h ab i ta t  types.
A va lanche  c h u te s  a re  n u m e r o u s  in th e  s tu d y  a rea ,  bu t a re  lim ited  to  tw o  d ra in a g e s  (Canyon and  
Skookoleel creeks). The e le v a t io n  of sa m p le  s t a n d s  ra n g e  greatly , from 1000 to  2010 m. The te rra in  is 
similarly  variab le , rang ing  fro m  five d e g r e e s  on th e  a v a la n c h e  c h u te  fan to 45 d e g re e s  a t  th e  top  and  
m id s ec t io n s .  The a s p e c t  of s a m p le  s t a n d s  in th e  s tu d y  a re a  is sou therly . Eight co m m u n ity  ty p es  
w e re  iden tif ied  in th e  a n a ly s is  of 82 s ta n d s .  All c o m m u n ity  ty p e s  iden tif ied  o r ig ina ted  or a re  
m a in ta in ed  by sliding snow .
1 Alnus s in u a ta / D isporum  hookeri  c.t. (N = 9) (S tage: sh ru b -s e e d l in g )  A bbreviation: ALSI/DIHO. This 
c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  is d o m in a te d  by Alnus s in u a ta  w hich  typically o c c u r s  w ith  a c a n o p y  co v e r  in e x c e s s  
of 75 p e rcen t .  S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a  or  Acer g lab ru m  a re  occas iona lly  p re s e n t  or com m on . Rubus 
parvif lora  an d  V accin ium  g lo b u la re  m ay  be p re s e n t  in b reaks  b e tw e e n  c lu m p s  of alder. The forb  layer 
is d en se ,  w ith  a c o m b in e d  c a n o p y  c o v e ra g e  of 75 p e rc e n t  or m o re  Im portan t  fo rbs  include D isporum  
hookeri , S m ilac ina  s t e l la ta , E ry thronium  g ran d if lo ru m , Claytonia  la n c e o la ta , Tellima g ran d if lo ru m ,
Mitella b re w e r i , a n d  Viola g la b e l la . The fe rn s  Athyrium filix- fem in a  and  P terid ium  aquilinum  a re  
occas io n a l ly  c o m m o n  to  well re p re se n te d .
A t r e e  o v e rs to ry  is a b s e n t  to  sp a rse .  Abies la s io ca rp a  w a s  th e  only t r e e  s p e c ie s  reco rd ed  in 
s a m p le  plots.
E levational ran g e  of th is  co m m u n ity  type  is d iverse, ex ten d in g  from  1355 to  1875 m.
T o p o g rap h y  is similarly  d iv e rse  w ith  s a m p le  s t a n d s  lo ca ted  on g e n t le  to  s te e p  s lo p e s  (10-35  d eg rees) .  
This ty p e  r a n g e s  from  mid c h u te  well ou t  o n to  av a la n c h e  c h u te  fa n s  w h e re  it typically  g ives  w ay  to  
m e s ic  fo rb  co m m u n i t ie s .  D om inan t  a s p e c t  is so u th e a s te r ly  (rang ing  from  105 to  220 deg rees) .
2. Alnus s in u a ta /A c e r  g la b ru m  c.t. (N = 10) (S tage :  sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation: ALSI/ACGL. This 
ty p e  o c c u rs  on genera lly  s t e e p  te rra in  (b e tw e e n  28 an d  45 d e g r e e  s lope) a t  m id -s lo p e  with sh a l lo w  
soils. O ccas iona l  rock o u tc ro p p in g s  provide a b a s e  for th e  h e te ro g e n e o u s  an d  var iab le  tall sh ru b  
overs to ry . A sp ec t  is so u th e r ly  (ranging  from  125 to  270 d eg rees) .  S am p le  s t a n d s  o c c u r re d  b e tw e e n  
4,450 and  8,200 ft.
This c o m m u n ity  ty p e  is d o m in a te d  by tall s h ru b s  (c.c. > 5 0  percen t) .  Alnus s in u a ta  is d o m in a n t  
S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  or A cer  g la b ru m  a re  a l te rn a te ly  s u b -d o m in a n t .  O the r  c o m m o n  s h ru b s  include R ubus  
parv if lo ra , R ibes la c u s t re , a n d  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a . The forb  u n d e rs to ry  is lush w ith  an  u n d e rs to ry  
c o v e ra g e  genera lly  in e x c e s s  of 90 p e rcen t .  Im p o r tan t  forbs  inc lude  Tellima g rand if lo rum , Ery thronium  
g ran d if lo ru m , Viola g lab e l la , D isporum  hookeri , and  O sm orhiza  o c c i d e n t a l s . X erophyllum  ten ax  is 
occas io n a l ly  ab u n d an t .  G ra s s e s  an d  s e d g e s  a re  a lso  occas io n a l ly  well r e p re se n te d ,  including 
C a la m a g ro s t is  p u rp u ra s c e n s  a n d  C arex  g e y e r i .
3. A cer  g la b ru m / S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a  c.t. (N = 8) (S tage: s h ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: ACGL/SOSC. This 
ty p e  o c c u rs  on  g en era l ly  s t e e p  te r ra in  w ith  a  s lo p e  b e tw e e n  28 a n d  45 d e g re e s  S a m p le  p lo ts  a re  
lo c a te d  a t  low, mid, an d  u p p e r  s lo p e s  b e tw e e n  1400 and  1800 m. A sp ec t  is so u th e r ly  and  ra n g e s  from  
125 to  220 d e g re e s .  O ccas io n a l  rock o u tc ro p p in g s  provide  a b a s e  for th e  h e te ro g e n e o u s  and  var iab le  
tall sh ru b  layer.
M ost s t a n d s  lack a t r e e  o v e rs to ry  Abies  la s io ca rp a  an d  P icea enge lm ann ii  a re  o ccas iona lly  
p r e s e n t  to  c o m m o n  in s e e d l in g s  a n d  sap lings .  T he  tall sh ru b  layer is d e n s e  with a c o v e ra g e  in e x c e s s  
of 90 p e rcen t .  Acer g la b ru m  is d o m in a n t  an d  Alnus s in u a ta  a n d  S o rb u s  scopu lina  a re  o f ten  c o m m o n  
to  a b u n d a n t .  Salix sc o u le r ia n a ,  Rubus parv if lo ra , and  P ach is t im a  m yrs in i tes  a re  a lso  genera l ly  
c o m m o n .
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T he fo rb  layer  is lush, e x c e e d in g  75 p e rc e n t  in c.c. in all s ta n d s .  X erophyllum  te n a x . D isporum  
hookeri . an d  Ery th ron ium  g rand if lo rum  a re  usually  well re p re se n te d .
4. V accin ium  g lo b u la re / Xerophyllum  te n a x  c.t. (N=21) (S tage :  sh ru b - s e e d l in g  to  pole). A bbreviation: 
VAGL/XETE. This c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  o c c u r s  on s t e e p  (24 -45  deg ree )  mid and  u p p e r  s lopes .  The 
e lev a t io n  of s a m p le  s t a n d s  ra n g e d  from  1280 to  1950 m. Exposed m inera l soil genera l ly  a c c o u n ts  for 
le s s  th a t  10 p e rcen t .
S ev e ra l  s u c c e s s io n a l  s t a g e s  a r e  r e p re s e n te d  by th is  type  b e c a u s e  of s p e c ie s  similarity  in 
u n d e rs to ry  v e g e ta t io n  and  lack of s a m p le s  to  a d e q u a te ly  def ine  th e  la t te r  su c c e s s io n a l  s tag es .  In 
com b in in g  s u c c e s s io n a l  c la s s e s  it is a s s u m e d  th a t  th e re  is a  linear re la t ionsh ip  b e tw e e n  th e  ea r l ie r  
an d  la te r  s t a g e s  s a m p le d  in th e  s tu d y  a rea .
T ree  a n d  s h ru b  c o m p o n e n ts  of th is  co m m u n ity  ty p e  a re  variab le  a s  a resu lt  of com bin ing  
s u c c e s s io n a l  c la s s e s .  Total t re e  co v e r  r a n g e s  from  zero  to  50 p ercen t .  Total sh ru b  co v e r  r a n g e s  from 
15 to  90 p e rcen t .  M ost sa m p le  s t a n d s  su p p o r t  a t r e e  overs to ry , and  all s t a n d s  have  t re e  seed lings ,  
usually  of Abies la s io c a rp a . O vers to ry  s p e c ie s  inc lude  A. la s io c a rp a . Picea e n g e lm a n n i i . P s e u o ts u g a  
m enzies ia ,  Larix o c c id e n ta l is , and  Pinus m o n t ic o la . P inus a lb icau lis  is rep ro d u c in g  on  h igher  sites .
V accin ium  g lo b u la re  is th e  a p p a r e n t  d o m inan t .  P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s , S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a , Acer 
g la b ru m , V accin ium  s c o p a r iu m , and  A m elan ch ie r  alnifolia a re  frequen tly  c o m m o n  to well r e p re s e n te d
X erophyllum  te n a x  is d o m in a n t  in th e  forb layer, w ith  a c o v e ra g e  genera l ly  ex ceed ing  50 
p e rcen t .  O th er  im p o r ta n t  fo rbs  inc lude  Angelica d aw so n i i , Erythronium  g rand if lo rum , Epilobium 
a n g u s t i fo l iu m , a n d  V aler iana  s i tc h e n s is .
G ra s se s  an d  s e d g e s  a lso  c o n tr ib u te  significantly  to  th e  g r a s s - f o r b  layer Agropyron s p ic a tu m , 
F e s tu ca  id a h o e n s is , B rom us c a r in a tu s  and  C arex geyeri a re  all c o m m o n  to  well rep re se n te d .
5. P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s / X erophyllum te n a x  c.t. (N=11) (S tage: sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation: 
PAMY/XETE. T he  P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s / X erophyllum  ten ax  c.t. o c c u rs  on m id -  and  u p p e r  s lopes ,  
c o r re sp o n d in g  w ith  th e  u p p e r  se c t io n  of a v a la n c h e  c h u te s .  Rockland and  g ra s s la n d  ty p e s  g en era l ly  lie 
a b o v e  an d  a d ja c e n t  to  th is  co m m u n ity  type. Soils a re  sha l lo w  and  of ten  e x p o se d  in e x c e s s  of 35 
p e rc e n t  (range: 0 - 3 5  percen t) .  A sp ec t  is so u th e r ly  (m ean  a s p e c t  of 191 d e g re e s )
T re e s  a re  p re se n t ,  usually  a s  sap lings .  Abies la s io ca rp a  is rep ro d u c in g  m o s t  su ccess fu l ly  and  is 
o ccas io n a l ly  well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t .  P s e u d o ts u g a  m enz ies ia  and  Pinus m on tico la  a re  p r e s e n t  in 
m o s t  s t a n d s  P. a lb icau lis  is p r e s e n t  in th e  h igher  s i te s
Tota l s h ru b  c o v e r  is b e tw e e n  5 a n d  25 p e rcen t .  P ach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  is co n s is ten t ly  p re s e n t  
to  co m m o n . R ubus parviflora  and  S o rb u s  scopu lina  a re  usually  p resen t .
Forbs a re  well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t .  Total can o p y  cover  for fo rbs  r a n g e s  from  35 to  100 
p e rcen t .  X erophyllum  te n a x  is c o m m o n  in all s t a n d s  an d  is occas iona lly  a b u n d an t .  O ther  fo rbs  
inc lude  Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m . Fragaria  v irg in iana , Lupinus spp., Achillea millefolium . E rythronium  
grand if lo rum , V aleriana  s i tc h e n s is . a n d  Erigeron p e re g r in u s . Agropyron s p ic a tu m  and  Carex geyeri  a re  
well r e p re s e n te d ,  an d  occas io n a l ly  well r e p re se n te d ,  in all s ta n d s .
6. R ubus  parv if lo ra / Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m  c.t. (N=4) (S tage :  sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation: 
RUPA/EPAN. This  co m m u n i ty  type  is re la tively  rare  in th e  s tu d y  a re a  It o c c u rs  on s t e e p  g ra d ie n ts  
(35 -42  d e g re e s )  a t  m id - s lo p e  b e tw e e n  1525 and  1815 m. A spec t  is sou therly ; m e a n  a s p e c t  is 205 
d e g re e s .  S o m e  e x p o se d  m inera l soil is occas io n a l ly  p resen t .
T he  s t ru c tu ra l  profile  of th is  ty p e  is low. T ree s  a re  a b sen t .  S h ru b s  co v e r  35 to  90 p e rc e n t  of 
th e  s tan d ,  a n d  s t a n d s  a re  d o m in a te d  by R ubus parv if lo ra . S y m p h o r ic a rp o s  a lb u s , R ibes la c u s t r e . Salix 
s co u le r ian a .  a n d  S a m b u c u s  ra c e m o s a  a r e  occas io n a l ly  p re s e n t  Epilobium angustifo l ium  is a b u n d a n t  in 
m o s t  s ta n d s .  O sm o rh iza  o cc id e n ta l i s , T ha lic trum  o c c id e n ta le  and  Erythronium  g rand if lo rum  a re  
c o m m o n  to  w ell  r e p re s e n te d .  C arex Geyeri a n d  B rom us c a r in a tu s  a re  p r e s e n t  in m o s t  s tan d s .
7. M esic  G rass  c.t. (N=6) (S tage: g r a s s - fo rb ) .  A bbrevia tion : (none). This c o m m u n ity  type  is an  
a s s e m b la g e  of  loose ly  fitting s ta n d s  un i ted  by a g en e ra l ly  m e s ic  reg im e  and an  a b u n d a n c e  of va r ious  
g r a s s  sp ec ie s .
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S a m p le  s t a n d s  in th is  type  o c c u r re d  on m o d e r a te  to  s t e e p  s lo p es  (20-40  d eg rees ) .  Elevation of 
s a m p le  s t a n d s  a r e  q u i te  variable , ran g in g  from  1030 to  1845 m. T he a s p e c t  is sou the r ly  with a m ean  
a s p e c t  of 160 d e g r e e s  E xposed  m inera l  soil and  rock a re  c o m m o n  in s o m e  s tands .
T re e s  a r e  a b s e n t  from  th is  type. S h ru b s  vary  from  being  s c a rc e  to  ab u n d an t .  Rubus parviflora 
is c o m m o n  in a lm o s t  all s ta n d s .  O th e r  s p e c ie s  o c c u r  w ith  less  f requency .
Forbs a s  a g ro u p  vary  in a b u n d a n c e  as  well, covering  b e tw e e n  25 and  90 p e rc e n t  of th e  s tand .  
S e n e c io  t r ia n g u la r is , E ry thronium  g ra n d if lo ru m . A ngelica  d aw so n ii . H erac teum  la n a tu m . and  Valeriana 
s i tc h e n s is  a r e  o c c a s io n a l ly  well re p re s e n te d .
G rass  s p e c ie s  vary  b e tw e e n  s a m p le  s t a n d s  bu t a re  collectively a b u n d a n t .  S p e c ie s  include 
A gropyron  c a n in u m . B rom us c a r in a tu s . C a la m a g ro s t is  r u b e s c e n s . and  Elymus g la u c u s . Carex geyeri 
an d  Ç. a th ro s ta c h y a  a re  var ious ly  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re se n te d .
8. P te r id ium  aqu i l in u m / H erac leu m  la n a tu m  c.t. (N=4) (S tage: g ra s s - fo rb ) .  Abbreviation: PTAQ/HELA.
The P terid ium  aq u i l in u m / H erac leu m  la n a tu m  c.t o c c u rs  on low er  s lo p es  a s s o c ia te d  with a v a lan ch e  
c h u te  fa n s  Soils  a re  d e e p  an d  w a te r  tab le  is re la tively  high. Forbs and  fern g ro w th  is lush. Total 
c a n o p y  co v er  for all fo rb s  g rea t ly  e x c e e d s  100 p e rcen t .  T rees  a re  a b s e n t  from th is  co m m u n ity  type  
and  s h ru b s  a p p e a r  to  be co in c id en ta l .  R ubus parviflora  and  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a  o ccu r  with g re a te s t  
f requency .
The fern  P terid ium  aqu il inum  and  forbs  H erac leum  lana tum  and  O sm orhiza  o cc id en ta l is  a re  
a b u n d a n t .  O th e r  im p o r ta n t  s p e c ie s  inc lude  Epilobium angustifo l ium  and Urtica d io ica . Thalic trum  
o c c id e n ta le , D ispo rum  hookeri and  V era trum  viride a re  usually  co m m o n . Bromus c a r in a tu s  is th e  only 
c o m m o n  g ra s s
Abies lasIocarpa/ClIntonia uniflora habitat tvoe, Aralia nudicaulis phase 
(A B tA /CLU N -A R N U f^
Site Characteristics
This h a b i ta t  ty p e  is d e sc r ib e d  by Pfister e t  al. (1977) as  a w arm , m oist  p h a se  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
b o t to m la n d  s i te s  a t  low  e leva tions .  In th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  a re a  th is  type  is relatively rare, being 
con fined  to  b ro a d e r  c reek  b o t to m  b e lo w  1280 m. T im ber  yield is high in th is  hab i ta t  type, 
co n seq u en t ly ,  m u ch  of th is  ty p e  th a t  ex is ts  in th e  s tu d y  a re a  h a s  been  com m erc ia l ly  cut. The 
M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  and  X erophyllum  te n a x  p h a s e s  of th e  s a m e  hab ita t  ty p e  typically b o rd e r  th e  A. 
nud icau lis  p h a s e .  T he  e x te n s iv e  cu t t in g  in th is  p h a s e  m akes  d isce rn ing  b e tw e e n  th e  M. fe r ru g in ea ,
X. te n a x . a n d  A. nud icau lis  p h a s e s  difficult in th e  s h ru b -s e e d l in g  s tage . For th is  r e a so n  sa m p le  s ta n d s  
in an early  s u c c e s s io n a l  s t a g e  have  b e e n  poo led  w ith  d a ta  of th e  n e a re s t  con firm ed  h a b i ta t  type. One 
m id - s e ra l  c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  fo r  th is  h a b i ta t  type  is desc r ibed .
1. V accin ium  g lo b u la re / Tlarella  t r ifo lia ta  com m . (N=2) (Stage: pole or young). Abbreviation:
VAGL/TITR. This c o m m u n i ty  is typified  by a virtually c lo sed  c a n o p y  (c.c. >75). Abies la s io ca rp a  is 
d o m in a n t  an d  re p ro d u c in g  success fu lly .  Picea e n g e lm a n n ii , P se u d o tsu g a  m enzies ia , a n d  Larix 
o c c id en ta l is  a re  well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t  in th e  overstory .
S h ru b s  s p e c ie s  a r e  d iverse ,  bu t  only c o n tr ib u te  35 p e rc e n t  to  can o p y  cover, Vaccinium  
g lo b u la re  is well r e p re s e n te d .  P a c h is t im a  m y rs in i te s , R ubus parvif lora , Acer g lab ru m . Lonicera  s p p , 
M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a , T axus  brev ifo lia , an d  Ribes spp . a re  all p r e s e n t  to  co m m o n
Forb a n d  fe rn  c o v e ra g e  is ap p ro x im a te ly  50 pe rcen t .  Sm ilac ina  s te l la ta . Arnica latifolia, 
C lin tonia  un if lo ra , a n d  Tiarella  t r ifo lia ta  a re  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re se n te d .  Thalic trum  o cc id e n ta le  and  
G y m n o ca rp iu m  d ry o p te r is  a r e  p re se n t .
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Abhes l^ ^ k )^ g a ^ irU o n ja  uniflora habitat type, Xerophyllum tenax
Site Characterist ics
T he X erophyllum  te n a x  p h a s e  of th is  h ab i ta t  type  o c c u rs  a t  mid e leva tion  s i te s  with 
p re d o m in an t ly  s o u th e rn  e x p o su re s .  S tan d  in th is  p h a s e  w e re  s a m p le d  b e tw e e n  1220 and  1585 m on 
m o d e ra te  to  s t e e p  s lo p e s  This h a b i ta t  type  an d  p h a s e  h as  b een  ex tensive ly  a l te red  by m an. Most of 
th e  s t a n d s  s a m p le d  had  b een  p rev ious ly  c le a rc u t  and  a re  curren tly  s h ru b  d o m ina ted .
1. Alnus s in u a ta / Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m  c.t. (N=9) (S tage: S h ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: ALSI/RUPA. 
S i te s  d e s c r ib e d  by th is  ty p e  h av e  h a d  th e ir  o v e rs to r ie s  rem o v ed  by c lea rcu tt ing .  O vers to ry  rem oval 
ha s  r e s u l te d  in r e l e a s e  of th e  s h ru b  layer. Road an d  te r ra c e  cu ts  c o n tr ib u te  to a s o m e w h a t  c lum ped  
d is tr ibu tion  of th e  d o m in a n t  s h ru b  sp ec ie s .  A lnus s in u a ta  d o m in a te s  th e  sh ru b  layer (av e rag e  c.c. >
15 percen t) .  A cer g lab ru m  a n d  S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  a re  bo th  well r e p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  Despite  
heavy  s h ru b  d o m in a n c e ,  ho w ev er ,  t r e e  r e g e n e ra t io n  a p p e a r s  to  be  occuring . Abies la s io c a rp a . Picea 
en g e lm a n n i i , an d  Pinus c o n to r ta  a re  well r e p re s e n te d  in th e  re g e n e ra t in g  overstory . S eed l in g s  of Picea 
en g e lm a n n i i , P inus c o n to r t a , Larix occ id en ta l is  and  A. la s io ca rp a  a re  a lso  well r e p re se n te d .  Populus 
tr ic h o c a rp a  a n d  P. t r e m u lo id e s  a re  c o m m o n  in s o m e  s ta n d s .  M idstory s h ru b s  include Vaccinium 
g lo b u la re . V. s c o p a r iu m , S y m p h o r ic a rp o s  a lb u s , R h am n u s  alnifolia , R ubus parviflora . and  M enziesia 
fe r ru g in e a . Im p o r tan t  fo rb s  an d  g r a s s e s  inc lude  Viola g labe lla , Epilobium an g u s tifo l ium , Thalic trum  
o c c id e n ta le . Arnica latifolia . H erac leu m  la n a tu m . Clintonia un iflora , an d  o th e r s
S a m p le  s t a n d s  o c c u re d  on  so u the r ly  s lo p e s  (m ean  a s p e c t  170 d e g re e s )  of gen t le  to  s te e p  slope  
(5 -35  d eg rees ) .  S ta n d s  ra n g e d  in e leva tion  form  1190 to  1645 m.
2. V accin ium  g lo b u la re / X erophyllum  ten ax  c.t. (N=3) (S tage: Sapling, und is tu rbed) .  Abbreviation: 
VAGL/XETE. T h ree  d if fe ren t  V. g lo b u la re /X. ten ax  c o m m u n ity  ty p e s  are  identified in th e  A bla/Clun h t.. 
Xete p h ase .  This f irst e x a m p le  is u n d is tu rb e d  and  th e  y o u n g e s t  type  d o c u m e n te d  in th e  s tu d y  a rea .
All s a m p le  s t a n d s  in th is  c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  o r ig ina ted  in e i th e r  1922 or 1926 wildfires w hich  burned  
ex ten s iv e  a r e a s  in th e  e a s t e r n m o s t  sec t io n  of th e  s tu d y  a re a  E levation of sam p le  s ta n d s  ran g ed  from 
1340 to  1490 ft. A spec t  is s o u th e a s te r ly  (m ean  137 d eg rees) .  S lope  is m o d e ra te  to  s te e p  (20-35  
deg rees) .
C row n d en s i ty  in th is  c.t. is high, rang ing  b e tw e e n  50 and  100 pe rcen t .  Larix o cc id en ta l is  is 
ab u n d an t ,  an d  Abies la s io c a rp a  a n d  P icea  eng e lm an n ii  a re  well r e p re se n te d .  The d e n s e  o v e rs to ry  h as  
limited th e  sh ru b  a n d  forb  layer to  s o m e  ex ten t .  T he  sh rub  layer d o e s  not e x ceed  60 p e rcen t ,  and  the  
forb layer d o e s  not e x c e e d  35 p e rc e n t  c a n o p y  c o v e rag e .  V. g lobu la re  is a b u n d an t ;  P ach is t im a  
m yrs in ite s  is well r e p re s e n te d .  A cer  g la b ru m , Salix s c o u le r ia n a , and  O ptopanax  horridum  a re  genera lly  
p resen t .  X erophyllum  te n a x  is a b u n d a n t  in th e  forb  layer. Arnica latifolia , Clintonia un if lo ra , and  
C a la m a g ro s t is  r u b e s c e n s  a r e  c o m m o n .
3 V accinium  g lo b u la re /X ero p h y llu m  ten ax  c.t. <N=9) (S tage: u n d is tu rb ed ,  sapling, pole, an d  young). 
Abbreviation: VAGL/XETE. T he  orig in  of th is  ty p e  is unknow n, and  p r e c e d e s  h istoric  reco rds .  A verage  
elevation , a s p e c t  a n d  s lo p e  of  s a m p le  s t a n d s  a re  1360 m. 153 d e g re e s ,  a n d  32 d e g re e s ,  re spec tive ly  
This ty p e  a p p e a r s  to  be  s u c c e s s io n a l  to  th e
V accinium  g lo b u la re / X erophyllum  te n a x  c.t., above , b a s e d  on ftoristic  similarity. O vers to ry  canopy  
c lo su re  is gen era l ly  g r e a te r  th a n  35 p e rc e n t  Abies la s io ca rp a  is d o m in a n t  in th e  o v e rs to ry  (m ean  
co v e r  > 2 5  pe rcen t) .  P inus m o n t ic o la , P icea  e n g e lm a n n i i , and  Larix o c c id en ta l is  a re  well re p re se n te d .  
V accinium  g lo b u la re  is d o m in a n t  in th e  sh ru b  layer  (m ean  co v e r  25 percen t) ,  P ach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  an d  
Acer g la b ru m  a re  w ell r e p r e s e n te d  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  O th e r  m ino r  s h ru b s  include S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a .
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A m elan ch ie r  al.n ifo lia , Taxus  brev ifo lia , and  S p iraea  betu lifo l ia . X erophyllum  ten ax  is ab u n d a n t .  Arnica 
latifolia an d  T h a lic trum  o c c id e n ta le  a re  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re s e n te d  in th e  forb layer. C arex  geyeri 
a n d  C a la m a g ro s t is  r u b e s c e n s  a re  a lso  c o m m o n  in s o m e  s tan d s .
4. Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re / X erophyllum  te n a x  com m . (N=1) (S tage: S h ru b -se e d l in g ,  c learcu t).  Abbreviation: 
VAGL/XETE. This c o m m u n i ty  d e s ig n a t io n  is b a s e d  on o n e  s tand ,  th e  only c lea rcu t  s ite  s a m p le d  with 
su c h  an  ex te n s iv e  c o v e ra g e  of V accin ium  g lobu la re  a n d  X erophyllum  te n a x . The d a te  of co m m erc ia l  
cu t t in g  is unknow n, but p re su m a b ly  o c c u re d  app ro x im a te ly  ten  y e a rs  a g o  This s ta n d  is a lso  th e  only 
m a n  a l te re d  s ta n d  (for th is  h.t. p h ase )  for w hich  his torica l grizzly b e a r  u se  has  been  d o c u m e n te d  
(Hadden  and  Jonke l  1984). This co m m u n ity  type  o c c u r s  at 1420 m, w ith  an  a s p e c t  of 200 d e g re e s  and  
s lo p e  of 33 d e g re e s .
V. g lo b u la re  a n d  X te n a x  have  re s p o n d e d  v igorously  to c lea rcu tt ing ;  a v e ra g e  c o v e ra g e  is 25 
an d  75 p e rcen t ,  respec tive ly .  The o v e rs to ry  d o m in a n t  is Abies la s io c a rp a . Picea e n g e lm a n n i i . Larix 
o c c id e n ta l i s , a n d  P s e u d o ts u g a  m en z ie s ia  exist a t  t r a c e  levels. All th e s e  t r e e  sp e c ie s  a re  rep ro d u c in g  
successfu lly .
V g lo b u la re  is a b u n d a n t :  P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s , Salix sc o u le r ia n a . and  S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  are  
well r e p re s e n te d .  Alnus s in u a ta  is well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t  locally on  road  cuts . Xerophyllum 
te n a x  is a b u n d a n t  w ith  75 p e rc e n t  c a n o p y  cover. O th e r  c o m m o n  fo rbs  a n d  g r a s s e s  inc lude  Epilobium 
an g u s t i fo l iu m , a n d  C arex  g e y e r i . Arnica latifolia. Clintonia uniflora and  T halic trum  o c c id e n ta le  are  
p r e s e n t  in t r a c e  a m o u n ts .
5 V accinium  g lo b u la re / M enziesia  fe r ru g in e a  c.t. (N=6) (S tage: s h ru b -se e d l in g ,  c learcu t).  Abbreviation: 
VAGL/MEFE. This ty p e  o r ig in a te s  w ith  o v e rs to ry  rem ova l by c lea rcu t t in g  and s u b s e q u e n t  sh ru b  
re lease .  All s t a n d s  s a m p le d  a r e  in an  ear ly  s h ru b - s e e d l in g  s tag e .  A verage  e leva tion  is 1525 m; a v e ra g e  
a s p e c t  is 140 d e g re e s .  T he to p o g ra p h y  is genera l ly  flat to  slightly s lop ing  (av e rag e  s lo p e  5 degrees) .
All sa m p le  s t a n d s  a re  lo ca ted  on b e n c h e s  or flats, o r  a t  th e  b a s e  of s lopes .  W a te r  tab le  is a s s u m e d  to  
be  re la tively high a t  t h e s e  s i te s .  O vers to ry  is negligible. T ree  se e d l in g s  include P icea  en g e lm an n ii  and 
Abies la s io ca rp a  w h ich  a re  well r e p re s e n te d .  O th e r  s p e c ie s  a re  variable. M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  and 
Vaccinium  g lo b u la re  m ay  be c o - d o m in a n t  (av e rag e  c o v e r  19 a n d  15 p e rc e n t  respectively). Lonicera 
u ta h e n s is . R ibes l a c u s t r e , S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a . Salix s c o u le r ia n a , S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a . and  P ach is t im a  
m yrs in i tes  a re  variab ly  c o m m o n  or well re p re s e n te d .  T he forb  layer is variable. Arnica latifolia. Viola 
glabella, X erophyllum  te n a x , Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m , S e n e c io  tr iangu la r is  and  Clintonia uniflora  a re  all 
co m m o n  a n d  disp lay  high c o n s ta n c y .  S e d g e s  and  g r a s s e s  (und iffe ren tia ted )  are  uniform ly well 
r e p re se n te d .  Luzula parvif lora  is a lso  co m m o n .
6. P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s / Arnica latifolia c.t. (N = 3) (S tage: sap ling) A bbreviation: PAMY/ARLA. This 
type  is c r e a te d  a s  a re su l t  of s t a n d  rep lac ing  w ildfire  S a m p le  p lo ts  w e re  bu rned  in 1926, and  are  
p re sen t ly  in th e  s t ru c tu ra l  s ta g e .  T he  e lev a t io n a l  r a n g e  of th is  type  is n a r ro w  (1110-1250  m) The 
a s p e c t  is s o u th e a s te r ly  (m ean  a s p e c t  122 d eg ree s ) ;  s lo p e  a v e ra g e s  29 d e g re e s .  Larix o c c id en ta l is  is 
a b u n d a n t  in th e  overs to ry .  A bies la s io c a rp a . P icea  en g e lm a n n i i , P inus m o n tico la , and  P. c o n to r ta  a re  
com m on , bu t variable . A bies  la s io c a rp a  s e e d l in g s  a re  c o m m o n  in all s tan d s .  P ach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  is 
a b u n d a n t  in all s ta n d s  in t h e  s h ru b  layer. V accin ium  g lobu la re  an d  Linneae bo rea lis  a re  co m m o n .
O ther s h ru b s  including C e a n o th u s  v e lu t in u s , Salix s c o u le r ia n a , Acer g lab ru m , Alnus s in u a ta ,
A m elanch ier  a lnifolia  a n d  o th e r s  a re  p r e s e n t  in t r a c e  a m o u n ts .  X erophyllum  te n a x . Arnica latifolia, an d  
Clintonia un iflora  a r e  c o m m o n .  C a la m a g ro s t i s  r u b e s c e n s  is p r e s e n t  in t r a c e  a m o u n ts  a s  is th e  fern 
P terid ium  a q u i l in u m .
7. P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s / X erophyllum  te n a x  c.t. (N = 4) (S tage: sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: 
PAMY/XETE. This co m m u n i ty  ty p e  o r ig in a te s  w ith  o v e rs to ry  rem oval by c lea rcu t t in g  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  
s h ru b  re sp o n se .  S ta n d s  s a m p le d  a r e  lo c a te d  a t  mid a n d  lo w er  s lo p e s  b e tw e e n  1370 an d  1540 m. 
A verage  a s p e c t  a n d  s lo p e  a re  205 d e g r e e s  an d  20 d e g r e e s  respec tive ly .  T ree  re g e n e ra t io n  is variable, 
w ith  to ta l  t re e  s eed l in g  c o v e r  b e tw e e n  3 a n d  35 p e rc e n t  (av e rag e  t re e  cover  of 13 p e rcen t) .  P inus
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m o n t ic o la , A bies  la s io c a rp a  an d  P icea  en g e lm an n ii  a re  co m m o n . The sh ru b  layer is d ive rse  w ith  
P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s  m o s t  a b u n d a n t  (m ean  co v e r  of 18 percent) .  O ther im p o r tan t  sh ru b s  inc lude  
Acer g lab r im i, V accin ium  g lo b u la re , S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a , Salix sco u le r ia n a . and  A m elanch ie r  a lnifolia . 
w hich  a r e  all well r e p re s e n te d .  Xerophyllum  te n a x  is th e  d o m in an t  u n d e rs to ry  forb (ave rage  cover  is 
18 p e rcen t) .  Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m . Arnica la tifo lia , an d  Clintonia uniflora a re  well r e p re se n te d .
Carex geyeri  an d  mixed g r a s s e s  a re  a lso  well re p re s e n te d .
8. Salix s c o u le r ia n a / Epilobium ang u s t i fo l iu m  c.t (N = 14) (S tag e  sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation; 
SASC/EPAN. S ta n d s  in th is  co m m u n ity  type  o r ig in a te  w ith  o v e rs to ry  rem oval by c lea rcu t t in g  and  
s u b s e q u e n t  sh ru b  re lease .  S a m p le  s t a n d s  o c c u r re d  a c ro s s  a fairly b road  e leva tiona l  and  a sp e c tu a l  
range, 1 0 5 0 -1 4 5 0  m a n d  3 0 -2 4 0  d e g re e s ,  respectfu lly .  M ost s t a n d s  occu rred  a t  m id -  or low er  s lopes  
rang ing  to  28 d e g re e s ,  bu t sev e ra l  o c c u r re d  on  b e n c h e s  or f la ts  w ith  little s lope. V egeta t ive  variability 
is high a s  a c o n s e q u e n c e  of th is  s i te  variability. O vers to ry  re g e n e ra t io n  a p p e a r s  to  be  m o d e ra te ly  
su ccess fu l ,  w ith  t r e e s  co m m o n . C o n s tan cy  for individual t re e  s p e c ie s  g r e a te r  th a n  o n e  inch d.b.h. is 
low in all s ta n d s .  U n d e rs to ry  t r e e  seed ling  s u c c e s s  is g r e a te r  w ith  m ost  s p e c ie s  well r e p re s e n te d  and  
m ain ta in ing  high co n s tan cy .
T he sh ru b  c o m p o n e n t  is d iverse . V accin ium  g lo b u la re . S o rb u s  sco p u l in a , and  A m elanch ie r  
alnifolia a re  poorly  r e p r e s e n te d  ( <  5 p e rcen t)  w h ich  s e t s  th is  type  off from the  P ach is t im a  
m y rs in i te s / X erophyllum  te n a x  c o m m u n i ty  type, above. Salix sco u le r ian a  and  P ach is t im a  m yrs in ite s  a re  
well r e p re s e n te d .  In th e  forb  layer Epilobium an gus tifo l ium  and  Xerophyllum ten ax  a re  well 
r e p re s e n te d ,  a s  is Viola g labella  and  Sm ilac ina  s t e l la ta . Carex geyeri  and  mixed g r a s s e s  
(und if fe ren tia ted )  a re  well r e p re se n te d .
Abies lasiocarDa/Clintonia uniflora habitat tvoe, Menziesia ferruginea 
(ÂBLX^UN-MËFÊ)
Site Characteristics
T he A bies la s io c a rp a / C lintonia  uniflora h ab i ta t  type, M enziesia fe rrug inea  p h ase ,  is th e  m o s t  
p rev a len t  h a b i ta t  ty p e  a n d  p h a s e  in th e  s tu d y  a rea .  T im ber productiv ity  is m o d e ra te  to  very high in 
this p h a s e  (Pfister e t  at. 1977) an d  accord ingly , h a s  b een  ex tens ive ly  c learcu t. In th e  p re s e n t  s tudy  
area, th is  p h a s e  is lo c a te d  on m o d e r a te  to  s t e e p  s i te s  a t  m id -e lev a t io n s .  S lopes  of sa m p le  s ta n d s  
ra n g e d  from  5 to  35 d e g r e e s  a t  e le v a t io n s  rang ing  from  1190 to  1815 m. S am p le  a s p e c t s  a re  
p red o m in an t ly  northerly , b u t  r a n g e  from  330 d e g r e e s  to  180 d e g re e s .
S i te  r e s p o n s e  to  c le a rc u t t in g  is d e p e n d e n t  upo n  s i te  t r e a tm e n t .  Scar if ica tion  genera l ly  
s u p p r e s s e s  a  s t ro n g  sh ru b  r e s p o n s e  a n d  seed l in g  survival is m o d e ra te  to  high. U nscarif ied  s i te s  
r e sp o n d  w ith  v igo rous  s h r u b  g ro w th  a n d  p o o re r  t r e e  seed l in g  survival.
C lea rcu t t in g  in th is  h a b i ta t  ty p e  p h a s e  h a s  b een  ex tensive . Individual c u ts  occas iona lly  cover  
100 a c r e s  o r  m ore. The m e th o d s  em p lo y ed  in th is  s tu d y  to  ch a ra c te r iz e  s ta n d s  by a r e c o n n a is s a n c e  
plot m e th o d  a re  i l l - su i ted  to  th e  m o sa ic  of ty p e s  th a t  o f ten  o c c u r  within individual cu t t ing  units. 
Particularly  o n e ro u s  s t a n d s  a re  " c h a ra c te r iz e d "  by m ultip le  plots. T he co m m u n ity  type  c la ss if ica t ion  
(for m a n - a l t e r e d  s ta n d s )  th a t  fo l low s  is th e  b e s t  s t a t e m e n t  th a t  c a n  be  m ad e  given  th e  com plex ity  of 
s ite  r e s p o n s e  to  silvicultural t r e a tm e n t s  a n d  th e  m e th o d s  em ployed .
A m inority  of s a m p le  s t a n d s  (N — 7) o c c u r r e d  in u n d is tu rb e d  fo re s t  a t  la te r  s u c c e s s io n a l  s ta g e s .  
U n d e rs to ry  v e g e ta t io n  in t h e s e  s t a n d s  a p p e a r e d  to  h av e  s tabilized. The sam pling  m e th o d  e m p lo y e d  is 
a p p ro p r ia te  an d  resu lt ing  c o m m u n i ty  type  c la ss if ic a t io n  sa t is fac to r i ly  ref lec ts  th e  c o m m u n ity  
co m p o s i t io n .  For th is  h a b i ta t  type, n ine  c o m m u n i ty  ty p e s  a re  identified  in th e  an a ly s is  of 79 s a m p le  
s ta n d s
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1. A lnus s in u a ta / R ubus  parv if lo ra  c.t. (N = 25) (S tage: sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: ALSI/RUPA. This 
c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c le a rc u t t in g  on mid to low er  s lo p e s  (including so m e  s t re a m  
b o t to m s)  w ith  a g e n e ra l ly  c o n c a v e  to  un d u la t in g  configura tion . S lope  g rad ien t  is usually  s teep ,  but 
r a n g e s  from  1 5 -3 5  d e g re e s .  T e rrac in g  an d  road  cu ts  provide  a favo rab le  en v iro n m en t  for d is tu rb a n c e  
loving sh ru b s ,  par t icu la r ly  Alnus s in u a ta  S eed l in g  c o u n ts  in d ica te  th a t  t re e  r e g e n e ra t io n  in th is  type  is 
s low  to  e s tab l ish .  S a m p le  s t a n d s  o c c u r re d  on a r a n g e  of a s p e c t s  b e tw e e n  325 and 120 d e g re e s  at 
e le v a t io n s  b e tw e e n  1235 an d  1815 m.
O vers to ry  t r e e s  a r e  p r e s e n t  to  c o m m o n  in m o s t  s tan d s .  C anopy  c o v e r  for t r e e s  r a n g e s  b e tw een  
5 a n d  35 p e rcen t ,  m os tly  a s  s a p l in g s  a n d  poles. S p e c ie s  inc lude  Abies la s io c a rp a , Larix o cc id en ta l is , 
P icea  e n g e lm a n n i i  a n d  P inus m o n t ic o la . S e e d l in g s  a re  only occas iona lly  n u m e ro u s
S h ru b  c a n o p y  c o v e r  e x c e e d s  75 p e rcen t .  Alnus s in u a ta  is well r e p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t  in all 
s t a n d s  R ubus  parv if lo ra , M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a , Acer g lab rum  and  S o rb u s  scopu lina  are  p re se n t  to  well 
r e p r e s e n te d  in m o s t  s t a n d s  O ther  im p o r ta n t  sh ru b s  inc lude  Salix sc o u le r ia n a , S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a , 
P a c h is t im a  m y rs in i te s , Lonicera  spp. an d  Ribes spp.
T he  fo rb  laye r  is d iv e rse  w ith  a c a n o p y  co v e r  in e x c e s s  of 50 p e rcen t .  Epilobium ang u s t i fo l iu m ,
Viola g lab e l la . Arnica latifolia and  S m ilac ina  s te l la ta  a re  c o m m o n  to  occas iona lly  ab undan t.  H eracleum  
la n a tu m  an d  O sm orh iza  c h i le n s is , V era tru m  viride, E rythronium  g rand if lo rum ,and  Athyrium filix- fem ina 
a re  u sua lly  p re se n t .
2. R ubus  parv if lo ra /m ix e d  s h ru b  c.t. (N = 25) (S tage: sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  A bbreviation; RUPA/Mixed sh rub  
This c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c lea rcu t t in g  on low, mid and  up p er  s lo p es  with  a 
g en e ra l ly  fla t  to  co n v ex  con figu ra t ion . S lo p e  g rad ien t  is m o d e ra te  to  s teep .  S am ple  s ta n d s  o ccu rred  
b e tw e e n  1160 a n d  1815 m on  g enera l ly  no rthe r ly  a s p e c t s  b e tw e e n  225 a n d  110 d eg rees .
T ree  re g e n e ra t io n  in th is  type  is p o o r  to  m o d e ra te .  Sap lings  a re  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re s e n te d  in 
m o s t  s ta n d s .  S p e c ie s  inc lude  Abies la s io c a rp a , Picea e n g e lm an n i i , Larix o c c id en ta l is , and  Pinus
m o n tico la  an d  a r e  all rep ro d u c in g  success fu lly .  Total ov ers to ry  for se e d l in g s  and  sap lings  r a n g e s  up to
50 p e rcen t .
The sh ru b  layer  is dom in an t ,  bu t c a n o p y  c lo su re  for all s h ru b s  v a r ie s  b e tw e e n  60 and  100 
p e rc e n t .  Tall sh ru b s ,  Alnus s in u a ta , Salix s c o u le r ia n a , Acer g la b ru m , and  S o rb u s  scopu lina  to g e th e r  
c o n t r ib u te  g r e a te r  th a n  15 p e rc e n t  to  c a n o p y  cover. P ach is t im a  m yrs in ites  a n d  Rubus parviflora are  
c o m m o n  to  a b u n d a n t  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  O th er  im p o r ta n t  s h ru b s  include Lonicera  spp.. S p iraea  betulifo lia , 
A m elan ch ie r  aln ifo lia , and  V accin ium  g lo b u la re .
T he  fo rb  layer  is va r iab le  w ith  a c a n o p y  rang ing  b e tw e e n  35 and  90 p ercen t .  Epilobium 
a n g u s t i fo l iu m . Arnica la tifo lia , Viola g lab e l la , and  Clintonia uniflora a re  co m m o n , well r e p re s e n te d  and 
o ccas io n a l ly  a b u n d a n t  in all s ta n d s .
3. S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a / M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  c.t. (N = 6) (Stage: sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation: SOSC/MEFE. 
This c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c lea rcu t t in g  on m id -  and  u p p e r  s lopes.  S lope  g ra d ie n ts  
g en e ra l ly  a re  s t e e p  (from 17 to  30 d e g re e s ) .  S a m p le  p lo ts  o ccu rred  b e tw e e n  1310 and  1600 m with 
a s p e c t s  b e tw e e n  25 and  50 d e g re e s .  T h e  re g e n e ra t io n  is p o o r  to  good  w ith in  s ta n d s  sh o w in g  
m o d e r a te  seed l in g  a n d  sap l in g  c a n o p y  c o v e r  (b e tw e e n  5 and  35 percen t) .  Abies la s ioca rpa  is 
rep ro d u c in g  m o s t  v igorously . P icea  e n g e lm a n n i i , Larix o c c id e n ta l i s , Pinus m ontico la ,  and P. c o n to r ta  
a re  a lso  c o m m o n  to  well re p re s e n te d .
S h ru b  c o v e ra g e  is d e n se ,  g e n e ra l ly  g r e a te r  th a n  75 pe rcen t .  M enziesia fe r ru g in e a , S o rb u s  
s c o p u l in a  an d  V acc in ium  g lo b u la re  a r e  im p o r ta n t  s h ru b  sp ec ie s ,  be ing  c o m m o n  to  ab u n d an t .  Alnus 
s in u a ta  is a lso  c o m m o n .  A cer  g la b ru m  is o ccas io n a l ly  well re p re se n te d .
Forbs a r e  a b u n d a n t  w ith  a c o m b in e d  c a n o p y  co v e r  in e x c e s s  of 35 pe rcen t .  Epilobium 
a n g u s t i fo l iu m . Arnica latifolia, an d  X erophy llum  te n a x  a re  co m m o n , well r e p re s e n te d  to  o ccas iona lly  
a b u n d a n t .
4. M enzies ia  f e r ru g in e a / Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m  c.t. (N = 9) (S tage: s h ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: 
MEFE/EPAN. This c o m m u n i ty  type  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c le a rc u t t in g  on lo w er  s lo p e s  of m o d e ra te
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(1 0 -1 5  p e rcen t)  s lope . Elevation of s a m p le  s t a n d s  ra n g e d  b e tw e e n  1325 and  1722 m. A sp ec t  is 
northerly ,  ran g in g  b e tw e e n  235 an d  130 d e g re e s  (m ean  a s p e c t  is 20 d eg rees) .
S h ru b s  d o m in a te  th e  s tan d ,  bu t c a n o p y  co v e r  d o e s  not ex ceed  75 p ercen t .  M enziesia  
fe r ru g in e a  is th e  a p p a r e n t  d o m in a n t  an d  is well r e p r e s e n te d  to a b u n d a n t  in all s tan d s .  Vaccinium  
g lo b u la re  is a lso  g en e ra l ly  well r e p re s e n te d .  Lonicera u ta h e n s i s . Ribes la c u s t re , and  S a m b u c u s  
ra c e m o s a  a re  c o m m o n .  The tall sh ru b s ,  Alnus s in u a ta  an d  S o rb u s  scopu lina  a re  usually  poorly 
r e p re se n te d .
T ree  r e g e n e ra t io n  in th is  co m m u n ity  type  is p o o r  to  fair. Picea enge lm ann ii  an d  Abies 
la s io c a rp a  a re  r e p ro d u c in g  success fu lly ,  but a re  only c o m m o n  to  occas iona lly  well r e p re se n te d .  Pinus 
m o n tico la  and  P. c o n to r ta  a re  s ca rce .
T he  re la tive ly  d e n s e  m id - s h ru b  layer pe rm its  only limited o p p o r tu n i t ie s  for forbs. Forb g row th  
is b e s t  d e v e lo p e d  in o p e n in g s  b e tw e e n  s h ru b s  and  u n d e r  th e  ta ller  shrubs .  Epilobium an g u s tifo l ium  is 
well r e p re s e n te d .  O th e r  im p o r tan t  fo rb s  include Arnica latifolia . S en ec io  tr ian g u la r is . Viola g labe lla , 
A ngelica  d aw so n i i  an d  V era trum  vir ide.
G ra s se s  a n d  s e d g e s  a re  an  im p o r ta n t  c o m p o n e n t  in m o s t  s tan d s .  Native and  in tro d u ced  g ra s s  
sp e c ie s  inc lude  C a la m a g ro s t i s  c a n a d e n s i s . Elymus g la u c u s  and  Dactylis g lo m e ra ta , Carex  geyeri  and  
Luzula p a rv if lo ra .
5 V accinium  g lo b u la re / Xerophyllum  te n a x  c.t. (N = 5) (S tage: sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  Abbreviation;
VAGL/XETE. This c o m m u n i ty  type  d ev e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to c lea rcu tt ing , scarification , d o z e r-p i l in g  an d  
burning. S a m p le  p lo ts  for  th is  type  a re  all loca ted  on u p p e r  s lo p e s  of 13 to  30 d e g re e s .  E levations 
ra n g e d  from  1495 to  1720 m. A spec t  w a s  variab le  b e tw e e n  20 and  180 d e g re e s
Tree  r e g e n e ra t io n  is m o d e ra te  to  good, with  c a n o p y  co v e r  for seed l in g s  ranging  from  15 to  25 
p e rcen t .  P icea  e n g e lm a n n i i , Larix o cc id e n ta l i s . P inus a lb icaulis  and  Abies la s ioca rpa  are  all rep roduc ing  
successfu lly .  S a p l in g s  of th e s e  s p e c ie s  a re  occas iona lly  p resen t .
The s h ru b  laye r  c o n t r ib u te s  le s s  th a n  65 p e rc e n t  of th e  to ta l  c an o p y  cover. Tall sh ru b s  are  
poorly r e p re s e n te d .  S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  is co m m o n ;  Alnus s in u a ta  is occas iona lly  p resen t .  Vaccinium  
g lobu la re  is well r e p re s e n te d .  O ther  co n s is ten t ly  p re s e n t  s h ru b s  include S a m b u c u s  ra c e m o s a  and  
Pach is t im a  m y rs in i te s .
S evera l  forb  s p e c ie s  a re  c o n s is ten t ly  p resen t .  Xerophyllum  te n a x , Epilobium angustifo l ium  and  
Arnica latifolia a re  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re se n te d .  A naphalis  m a rg a r i ta c e a  is co m m o n  to well 
r e p re se n te d ,  re sp o n d in g  favorab ly  to  heavily  scarif ied  sites. Clintonia uniflora is com m on . Club m o ss  
(Lycopodium  spp.) is c o m m o n  to  well re p re se n te d .
G rasse s  and  s e d g e s  an d  ru s h e s  a re  im p o r tan t  c o m p o n e n t s  of th is  co m m u n ity  and  include  
C a la m a g ro s t is  spp., E lym us g la u c u s . C arex  g eyer i , Luzula parv if lo ra , and  L. hitchcockii (in h ighes t  
s tands) .
6. V accinium  g lo b u la re / Xerophyllum  te n a x  c.t. (N = 3) (S tage: pole  and  young). A bbreviation: 
VAGL/XETE. This co m m u n i ty  is a m id - s e r a l  type  u n a f fe c te d  by the  activity of m an. The ty p e  m ay 
o r ig ina te  in wildfire. S a m p le  s t a n d s  o c c u r re d  a t  m id -  a n d  lo w er  s lo p e s  b e tw e e n  1190 an d  1485 m. 
D om inant a s p e c t  is s o u th e a s te r ly  (160 d e g re e s )  an d  s lo p e  is m o d e ra te  to  s teep .  T he o v e rs to ry  is in a 
pole  o r  young  s t a g e  w ith  a re la tive ly  c lo sed  c row n  (m ean  c a n o p y  c lo su re  of 75 percen t) .  Abies 
la s io ca rp a  is d o m in a n t  a n d  rep ro d u c in g .  Larix o cc id e n ta l i s , P inus c o n to r ta , P icea e n g e lm a n n i i , and  
P se u d o ts u g a  m en z ies i i  a r e  a lso  p re s e n t  to  well r e p re s e n te d .
T he  u n d e rs to ry  sh ru b  layer is v igorous.  Total c a n o p y  co v er  for sh ru b s  e x c e e d s  75 p e rcen t .  
Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re  is th e  a p p a r e n t  dom in an t ,  w ith  a c a n o p y  c o v e r  exceed in g  25 p e rcen t .  M enziesia  
fe r ru g in ea  is well r e p r e s e n te d  to  o ccas io n a l ly  a b u n d a n t ;  P ach is t im a  m yrs in ites  is co m m o n .  Vaccinium  
sc o p a r iu m  an d  L inneae  b o rea lis  a re  occas io n a l ly  c o m m o n .  Forb d iversity  is low, and  to ta l  can o p y  
co v e r  is a p p ro x im a te ly  50 p e rcen t .  X erophyllum  te n a x  is d o m in a n t  Clintonia uniflora an d  Arnica 
latifolia a re  p r e s e n t  or  co m m o n .
7. Ledum  q Ia n d u lo s u m / Epilobium an gus tifo l ium  c.t. (N = 4) (S tage: s h ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbrevia tion :
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LEGL/EPAN. This  c o m m u n i ty  type  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c learcu tt ing , scarifying, d o z e r -  piling, and  
burn ing  on lo w e r  s lo p e s  w ith  low g ra d ie n ts  (5 -1 0  d e g re e s )  a d ja c e n t  to  s t ream s .  Soils a re  relatively 
d e e p  and  th e  w a te r  tab le  is high. S am p le  s ta n d s  o c c u r re d  b e tw e e n  1510 and 1630 m, w ith  a s p e c ts  
b e tw e e n  0 a n d  60 d e g r e e s
T he  t r e e  o v e rs to ry  is negligible. S eed l in g s  of Pinus en g e lm an n ii  and Abies la s io ca rp a  are  
co m m o n .
S h ru b s  a c c o u n t  for 15 to  50 p e rc e n t  of s ta n d  c a n o p y  cover, and  sp e c ie s  a re  d iv e rse  Ledum 
g la n d u lo su m  an d  Lonicera  invo lucra ta  a re  in d ica to rs  of th e  m ois t  condition  and  a re  c o m m o n  to well 
r e p re s e n te d .  R ibes s p p , M enziesia  ferrug inea , Alnus s in u a ta , V accinium  g lobu la re , Salix sco u le r ian a  
an d  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a  a re  genera l ly  p re se n t  to  com m on .
T he  fo rb  an d  g ra s s  layer is v igorous, r e p re se n t in g  g re a te r  th a n  50 p e rcen t  of s ta n d  can o p y  
c o v e r  Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m  is well r e p re s e n te d  to  ab u n d an t .  Equ ise tum  a rv e n s e  a n d  E. h y em a le  
a re  p r e s e n t  to  well r e p re s e n te d  in a r e a s  of sh a l lo w  s tan d in g  w ater .  A naphalis  m a rg a r i ta c e a  is p re se n t  
to  well r e p re s e n te d ,  favoring  s i te s  th a t  have  b e e n  heavily scarified. Arnica latifolia is c o m m o n  to well 
r e p re s e n te d .  O th e r  c o m m o n  fo rbs  include H abenaria  d i la ta ta , H. s a c c a t a . R anuncu lus  u n c in a tu s , Viola 
g lab e l la , T ha lic trum  o c c id e n ta le . H erac leum  la n a tu m  and  V era trum  viride.
G rass  c o v e r  is ab u n d a n t ,  particularly  of C a la m a g ro s t i s  c a n a d e n s i s . Various w e t  s i te  s e d g e s  
(C arex spp.) a re  a lso  well r e p re se n te d .  T h ese  s e d g e s  include Carex lan u g in o sa , C. sp ec tab i l is , Ç. illota, 
an d  C. len t ic u la r is .
8. Abies la s io c a rp a / M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  com m . (N = 4) (Stage: young). Abbreviation; ABLA/MEFE.
This co m m u n i ty  ty p e  is in a m id - s e ra l  s ta g e  (young) u n a f fec ted  by the  activity of m an. S am ple  s ta n d s  
o c c u r re d  on u p p e r  s lo p e  b e tw e e n  1555 to  1570 m. S lope  is m o d e ra te  to  s te e p  (25 to  40 d eg rees )  and 
a s p e c t  is n o r th e a s te r ly  4 0 -4 5  d e g re e s .
O v ers to ry  c ro w n  is relatively c lo sed  ( > 5 0  percen t) .  Abies la s ioca rpa  is the  a p p a re n t  dom inan t ,  
a l th o u g h  Picea en g e lm an n ii  and  Larix o cc id en ta l is  a re  long-l ived  se ra i sp e c ie s  a t ta in in g  large size in 
s a m p le  s ta n d s .
S h ru b  d ivers i ty  is low. M enziesia  fe r rug inea  is dom inan t,  exceed ing  85 p ercen t .  Vaccinium 
g lo b u la re  is p r e s e n t  to co m m o n . Forb d iversity  varies. X erophyllum ten ax  is p re se n t  to  well 
r e p re s e n te d .  Arnica latifolia and  Clintonia latifolia a re  p re se n t  O ther  forbs  a re  s c a rc e
9. C a la m a g ro s t i s  c a n a d e n s i s / C arex  spp . c.t. (N = 4) (S tage; g r a s s - fo rb )  Abbreviation: CACA/CARX.
This co m m u n i ty  ty p e  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c lea rcu t t in g  and  scarif ica tion . S am p le  p lo ts  for th is  type  
a re  all lo c a te d  in s t r e a m  b o t to m s ,  o r  a t  m id - s lo p e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  b e n c h e s  or f la ts  p ro n e  to  holding 
w a te r .  S lope  g ra d ie n ts  w e r e  low  ( <  5 deg rees) .  E levation of sa m p le  p lo ts  ran g ed  from  1219 to 1645 
m.
T ree  o v e rs to ry  is neglig ib le  a n d  seed ling  d en s i ty  is low to  m o d e ra te .  Abies la s io ca rp a  a n d  Picea 
e n g e lm an n i i  a re  rep ro d u c in g  successfu lly .
G ra s se s  a n d  s e d g e s  a re  d o m in an t .  C a la m a g ro s t is  c a n a d e n s is  is a b u n d a n t  in all s ta n d s  Carex 
len ticu la ris  a n d  o th e r  s e d g e s  a re  s im ilarly  a b u n d a n t
S h ru b  co v e r  is good , ran g in g  from  15 to  35 pe rcen t .  Tall s h ru b s  (Alnus s in u a ta , Salix 
s c o u le r ia n a , a n d  A cer  g la b r u m ) a r e  occas iona lly  p re s e n t  to  com m on . O ther sh ru b s  ind ica ting  a m ois t  
e n v iro n m e n t  inc lude  Lonicera  invo lucra ta .  C ornus  s to lonifera ,  an d  Ribes la c u s t re ). R ubus parviflora and 
M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  a re  a lso  occas io n a l ly  p re s e n t  to  com m on.
Forbs a r e  g en e ra l ly  poorly  r e p re se n te d .  V era tru m  viride, H eracleum  la n a tu m , A naphalis  
m a r g a r i t a c e a , Epilobium  an g u s t i fo l iu m , Angelica  d a w so n i i , and  E qu ise tum  a rv e n se  a re  c o m m o n  to  well 
r e p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s tan d s .
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Abies lasiocarpa/ Calamagrostis canadensis] habitat type, Calamagrostis 
canadensis phase (ABLA/CACA-CACA)
Site Characteristics
T he Abies la s io c a rp a / C a lam ag ro s t is  c a n a d e n s is  h.t., Ç. c a n a d e n s is  p h a s e  is d e sc r ib e d  by Pfister 
e t  al. (1977) a s  a m o is t  s i te  occurr ing  a t  re la tive ly  high e lev a t io n s  adjoining s t re a m s ,  w e t  m e a d o w s  
a n d  d ra in a g e  head w a lls ,  a s  well a s  occu rr in g  in sw a le s  and  similarly poorly d ra in ed  sites. In the  
p re s e n t  s tu d y  th is  h ab i ta t  type  p h a s e  o c c u r re d  a d ja c e n t  to  ABLA/LUHI, ABLA/MEFE and ABLA/CLUN 
MERE h.t. 's. Accordingly, e lev a t io n s  of s a m p le  s t a n d s  ran g e  from 1465 to  1980 m. A spec t  is 
p re d o m in a n t ly  e a s te r ly  rang ing  from  45 to  235 d e g re e s .  The te rra in  is genera l ly  m o d e ra te  (10 deg rees) ,  
but o c c a s io n a l ly  s t e e p  (38 deg rees) .
T he  t r e e  o v e rs to ry  in th is  hab i ta t  ty p e  is s p a r s e  b e c a u s e  of th e  m oist  soil condition  
p re d o m in a t in g .  This cond it ion  m ak es  c o n s is te n t  su c c e s s io n a l  c lassif ica tion  difficult. Forbs and  g ra s s e s  
typically  d o m in a te  s t a n d s  (if d o m in a n c e  is d e f in e d  on a criterion of total canopy  cover). The 
c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  key to  th is  h ab i ta t  type  p h a s e  d is re g a rd s  s ta n d  age.
All s t a n d s  s a m p le d  a re  e ssen tia l ly  u n e f fe c ted  by man, th o u g h  severa l  w e re  per iphera l  to 
N ational F o res t  ro a d s  o r  Fores t  Serv ice  trails. S evera l  s ta n d s  w ere  heavily used  by elk (C ervus 
e la p h u s ) a n d /o r  m ute  d e e r  (O doco ileus  h e m io n u s ) resu lting  in a p p a re n t  disctimax.
1. C a la m a g ro s t i s  c a n a d e n s i s / Angelica daw so n ii  c.t. (N = 8) (Stage: g rass - fo rb ) .  Abbreviation:
C AC A/AN DA This type  o c c u rs  a t  m o d e ra te ly  high e lev a t io n s  b e tw e e n  1890-1980  m. O rien ta tion  and  
te r ra in  a re  var iab le  w ith  c o m p a s s  h e a d in g s  ranging  from  65 to  235 d eg rees ,  and  s lo p e s  varying 
b e tw e e n  five and 20 d e g re e s .  S am p le  s t a n d s  all o ccu rred  in s w a le s  a d jacen t  to  sea so n a l ly  in te rm it ten t  
s t r e a m s .
O v ers to ry  is genera l ly  g re a te r  th an  35 pe rcen t .  Abies la s ioca rpa  is th e  a p p a re n t  d o m in an t  and 
P icea en g e lm an n ii  is c o m m o n  to  well r e p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s tan d s .  Both sp e c ie s  a re  success fu lly  
rep ro d u c in g .
Few  shrub  s p e c ie s  inhabit  th is  h a b i ta t  ty p e  p h a se .  Vaccinium sco p ar iu m  is co m m o n  in m ost  
s ta n d s .  M enziesia  fe r ru g in e a  occas iona lly  is co m m o n .
T he  forb  and  g r a s s  layer  is lush. C a la m a g ro s t i s  c a n a d e n s is  is a b u n d an t .  Angelica daw son ii  is 
well r e p re s e n te d .  O th e r  im p o r tan t  sp e c ie s  inc lude  Trollius laxus, S en ec io  tr ian g u la r is , Xerophyllum 
te n a x , T ha lic trum  o c c id e n ta le , E rythronium  g rand if lo rum  and  V era trum  viride.
2 S e n e c io  tr ian g u la r is / Viola g labe lla  c.t. (N = 9) (S tage :  g ra ss - fo rb ) .  A bbreviation: SETR/VIGL. This 
c o m m u n i ty  type  o c c u rs  a t  m o d e ra te  e le v a t io n s  b e tw e e n  1615 and  1705 m a t  lo w er  s lo p e s  and  sw a les .  
P ar t icu la r  sa m p le  s t a n d s  a re  lo ca ted  b e lo w  a v a la n c h e  c h u te s  a n d  a re  p robably  in f luenced  bo th  by 
s liding s n o w  and  a c c u m u la te d  m e lt  w a te r s .  A sp ec t  is primarily  so u th e a s te r ly  (m ean  a s p e c t  148 
d e g re e s ) .  Terrain  is m o d e ra te ly  s teep ,  a v e ra g in g  21 d e g re e s .
T ree  o v e rs to ry  is e i th e r  s c a rc e  or  a b s e n t .  Abies  la s io ca rp a  o ccu rs  in frequen tly  a t  t r a c e  levels. 
S h ru b s  a r e  similarly s p a r s e .  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a  o c c u rs  in m o s t  s t a n d s  and  is o f ten  com m on . No 
o th e r  s h ru b  s p e c ie s  w e r e  re c o rd e d
F orbs  an d  g r a s s e s  an d  th e ir  a llies  a r e  a b u n d a n t .  S en ec io  tr iangu lar is  is ab u n d a n t .  Viola 
g labe lla  is well r e p re s e n te d  to  ab u n d a n t .  V e ra tru m  viride a n d  O sm orhiza  o c c id e n ta le s  a re  well 
r e p re s e n te d .  O ther  im p o r ta n t  fo rb s  inc lude  Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m , Angelica d a w so n i i , C a la m a g ro s t i s  
c a n a d e n s i s , an d  T halic trum  o c c id e n ta le .
3. C arex / S e n e c io  t r iangu la r is  c.t. (N = 3) (S tag e :  g r a s s - fo rb ) .  Abbreviation: CARX/SETR. This 
c o m m u n i ty  ty p e  o c c u rs  in th e  m o s t  m es ic  s w a le s  a n d  a d ja c e n t  to  m a r s h e s  b e tw e e n  1495 an d  1690 m. 
S lo p e  v a r ie s  from  20 p e rc e n t  in s w a le s  to  ze ro  a d ja c e n t  to  m a r s h e s  O verstory  is a b se n t .  S p e c ie s
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divers i ty  a m o n g  th e  fo rbs  a n d  g r a s s e s  is low w ith in  and  b e tw e e n  s a m p le  plots, how ever,  sp e c ie s  of 
C arex  va r ied  w ith  s i te  cond it ions ,  primarily  w a te r  level.
V arious  C arex  s p e c ie s  d o m in a te  th is  type, how ever ,  Carex len ticu la r is . and  Ç. p ach y s tach v a  are  
m o s t  a b u n d a n t  S e n e c io  tn a n g u la r i s , Luzula hitchcockii, Angelica d aw so n i i , and  Equ ise tum  a rv e n se  are  
f req u en t ly  p r e s e n t  or co m m o n .
Abies lasiocarpa/ Menziesia ferruginea habitat type (ABLA/MEFE)
Site Characteristics
T he Abies  la s io c a rp a / M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  h a b i ta t  type  is a m o is t  type  occurr ing  ex tens ive ly  at 
m id -e le v a t io n s  on genera l ly  n o r th e rn  ex p o su re s .  S lope  position of sam p le  s ta n d s  ran g ed  from  s t re a m  
b o t to m  to  u p p e r  s lope  M ost s t a n d s  o ccu rred  from  low er to  mid s lopes .  S lope  ang le  ran g ed  from 5 -3 8  
d e g r e e s  S a m p le  e le v a t io n s  r a n g e d  from  1495 to  1890 m; a s p e c t s  ran g ed  from 330 to  160 d e g re e s
D is tu rb a n c e  in th is  h a b i ta t  ty p e  (during his toric  time) has  b een  exclusively m an  cau sed .  
O vers to ry  rem ova l h a s  b e e n  largely  a c c o m p lish e d  by c lea rcu tt ing  T ree  reg en e ra t io n  and  sh ru b  
r e s p o n s e  h av e  b e e n  highly var iab le  d e p e n d in g  on s ite  t re a tm e n t .  Heavily scarif ied  s i te s  tend  to  have  a 
p o o r  sh ru b  layer  and  b e t te r  t r e e  seed l in g  survival w h e n  c o m p a re d  ag a in s t  doze r  piled or unscarif ied  
s i tes .  L ow er e lev a t io n  c le a rc u t  s i te s  te n d e d  to  s u p p o r t  ta lle r  sh ru b s  and  a g re a te r  diversity  of sp ec ies .  
Six c o m m u n i ty  ty p e s  w e re  identif ied  in th e  an a lys is  of 36 sam p le  s ta n d s
1. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a / X erophyllum  ten ax  c.t. (N = 6) (S tage: sapling, pole, or young). Abbreviation: 
MEFE/XETE. Few  natu ra lly  o ccu rr in g  m id -s e ra l  s t a n d s  of the  ABLA/MEFE h.t. w e re  found  in the  s tudy  
a rea .  Of th o s e  d isco v ered ,  m o s t  fell into th is  c o m m u n ity  type. S ta n d s  a re  lo ca ted  at m id -  to  upper 
s lo p e s  of  10 to  38 d e g re e s .  E leva tions  ran g ed  from  1495 to  1585 m. A spect varied  widely from 45 to 
160 d e g r e e s  ( a v e ra g e  of 80 d eg rees ) .
A bies  la s io c a rp a  is d o m in a n t  in th e  overs to ry  of th is  type and  its seed lings  a re  com m on . Picea 
e n g e lm an n ii  is c o m m o n  a n d  re p ro d u c in g  O the r  m inor t ree  sp e c ie s  include P se u d o tsu g a  m enziesii , 
P inus m o n t ic o la » an d  P. c o n to r t a .
M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  d o m in a te s  th e  u n d e rs to ry  in th e  sh ru b  layer A verage  can o p y  cover 
e x c e e d s  45 p e rcen t .  V accin ium  g lo b u la re  is c o m m o n  in all s tands ,  a s  is S o rb u s  scopu lina  to  a le s se r  
d eg ree .  Forb diversity  is low  th ro u g h o u t .  X erophyllum ten ax , how ever ,  is a b u n d a n t  Arnica latifolia is 
c o m m o n  in m o s t  s ta n d s .
2 M enziesia  fe r ru g in e a /V ac c in iu m  g lo b u la re  c.t. (N = 7) (Stage: sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  Abbreviation: 
MEFE/VAGL. This ty p e  a p p e a r s  to  be  sim ilar  to  th e  Epilobium angustifo l ium / M enziesia fe r ru g in ea  c.t. 
d e sc r ib e d  by Arno e t  al. (1985). All s t a n d s  s a m p le d  in th is  type  a re  in the  s h ru b -s e e d l in g  s tag e .  S ta n d s  
o r ig in a te  th ro u g h  o v e r s to ry  rem o v a l  by c lea rcu tt ing .  This ty p e  o c c u rs  on m ostly  northerly  a s p e c ts  
( av e rag e  a s p e c t  23 d e g re e s )  on  g e n t le  to  s t e e p e r  s lo p e s  (5 -35  d eg rees) .  The e levation  of sam p le  
s t a n d s  ra n g e d  from  1645 to  1835 m.
S h ru b  r e s p o n s e  is s t ro n g ,  a v e ra g in g  g r e a te r  th a n  50 p e rc e n t  canopy  cover. M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  
is do m in an t ,  a v e ra g in g  g r e a te r  th a n  20 p e rcen t .  V accinium  g lobu la re  is co m m o n  to  occas iona lly  
ab u n d a n t .  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a , R ibes la c u s t re , R ubus parviflora , S o rb u s  scopu lina  and  Alnus s in u a ta  
a r e  c o m m o n  in m o s t  s tan d s .
T he  t r e e  o v e rs to ry  is s p a r s e  S e e d l in g s  of Abies  la s io ca rp a  a re  well re p re se n te d ;  th o s e  of P icea 
e n g e lm an n ii  a re  co m m o n . Larix o c c id e n ta l is  a n d  P inus m ontico la  a re  occas iona lly  p resen t .
T he  fo rb  layer  is d iverse .  Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m  is c o n s is ten t ly  well re p re s e n te d .  Tiarella 
tr ifo lia ta  is c o m m o n .  O ther  im p o r ta n t  fo rb s  usually  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re s e n te d  inc lude  Angelica 
d a w so n i i , V e ra tru m  viride, V aleriana  s i tc h e n s is . X erophyllum  tenax, Viola g labe lla , T halic trum
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o c c i d e n t a l ,  A napha lis  m a rg a r i t a c e a  an d  Arnica la tifolia . C arex  geyeri , Luzula parviflora and  Luzula 
h itchcockii  a re  u sua lly  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re se n te d .  B ryophy tes  a re  a lso  c o m m o n  to well re p re se n te d .
3. M enzies ia  f e r ru g in e a /m ix e d  g r a s s e s  com m . <N = 2) (S tage ;  g ra ss - fo rb ) .  Abbreviation: MEFE/Mixed 
Grass. This co m m u n i ty  a p p e a r s  to  be  s im ilar  to  the  w e t  m e a d o w  type  d esc r ib ed  by Arno e t  al. (1985) 
for th e  cold p h a s e  of th e  ABLA/MEFE h.t. S a m p le  s t a n d s  a re  loca ted  a t  mid s lope  b e tw e e n  1860 and 
1890 m on  g e n t le  te r ra in  w ith  a s lo p e  of 10 d e g re e s
T he  o v e rs to ry  in th is  co m m u n i ty  ty p e  h a s  been  co m p le te ly  rem oved . T ree  re g e n e ra t io n  is poor, 
w ith  Abies  la s io c a rp a , P icea  en g e lm a n n i i , and  Pinus c o n to r ta  p r e s e n t  to  c o m m o n  in all s ta n d s
S h ru b  co v e r  is eq ua lly  sp a r se .  Lonicera  invo lucra ta  is co m m o n  to well rep re sen ted .  M enziesia  
fe r ru g in e a , V accin ium  g lo b u la re  an d  S a m b u c u s  ra c e m o s a  a re  p re se n t  to  com m on . Vaccinium 
s c o p a r iu m  is p r e s e n t  in half  th e  s t a n d s  sam p led .
T he  fo rb  a n d  g r a s s  layers  a re  d o m in a te d  by ch a rac te r is t ic a l ly  w e t - s i t e  forbs  and  g ra s s e s .  
G ra s se s  a v e ra g e d  43  p e rc e n t  c a n o p y  co v erag e ,  co n s is t ing  of in tro d u ced  and  ind igenous  sp ec ies .
Dactylis  g lo m e ra ta  a n d  C a la m a g ro s t is  r u b e s c e n s  a re  m a jo r  c o m p o n e n ts .  Carex spp. (not including Ç. 
g e y e r i ) a re  c o m m o n  to  well r e p re s e n te d  Luzula hitchcockii is p re se n t  to  co m m o n  in all s tands .
Forbs a re  d iv e rse  in th is  c o m m u n i ty  Angelica d aw so n ii  is well re p re s e n te d  to  a b u n d an t .  O ther 
fo rbs  in c lude  S e n e c io  t r ian g u la r is . Viola g labe lla , T halic trum  o c c id e n ta le . Arnica latifolia, Epilobium 
a n g u s t i fo l iu m , V era tru m  viride, Mitella b re w e r i , and Ped icu laris  b r a c t e o s a .
4. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a / Alnus s in u a ta  c.t. (N = 11) (S tage: sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  Abbreviation: MEFE/ALSI. 
O vers to ry  rem ova l  by c le a rc u t t in g  is virtually c o m p le te  in th is  type. R egenera tion  is m o d e ra te  w ith  
Abies la s io c a rp a  well r e p re s e n te d .  Picea en g e lm ann ii  is usually  co m m o n  to well r e p re se n te d .  O ther  
sp e c ie s  su c h  a s  P s e u d o ts u g a  m e n z ie s ia , Pinus m ontico la  a n d  P. c o n to r ta  occu r  variably at t r a c e  or 
c o m m o n  levels.
M enziesia  fe r ru g in e a  d o m in a te s  th e  unders to ry ,  rang ing  b e tw e e n  25 and  65 p e rcen t  can o p y  
cover. V accin ium  g lo b u la re  and  Alnus s in u a ta  a re  c o m m o n  to  a b u n d an t .  S a m b u c u s  ra c e m o sa  is 
c o m m o n  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  Alnus s in u a ta  is well r e p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s tands ,  and  a p p e a rs  to  r e sp o n d  to 
fav o rab le  c o n d i t io n s  on skid ro a d s  an d  similarly  te r ra c e d  s i te s  (m ean  cover is 15 percen t)
Forbs a re  va r iab le  an d  g en era l ly  w ith  low coverage .  Arnica latifolia is m o s t  com m on. Epilobium 
a n g u s t i fo l iu m , A napha lis  m a r g a r i t a c e a , A ngelica  d aw so n ii , Ped icu la r is  b r a c te o s a , and Tiarella tr ifolia ta  
a re  variab ly  c o m m o n  to  o ccas io n a l ly  well re p re se n te d .
S a m p le  s t a n d s  a r e  lo ca ted  on  no r th e r ly  a s p e c t s  (m ean , 13 d eg rees )  from  m id -  to  lo w er  s lopes.  
Terrain  is m o d e ra te  to  s t e e p  (15 -3 0  d e g re e s )  b e tw e e n  1585 and  1890 m.
5. V accin ium  g lo b u la re / M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  (N = 7) (S tag e ;sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  Abbreviation: VAGL/MEFE. 
This ty p e  a p p e a r s  to  b e  floristically  s im ila r  to  th e  V accinium  g lobu la re  c.t. of th e  Abies 
la s io c a rp a / M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  h.t. (dry p h a se )  d e sc r ib e d  by Arno e t  al (1985). S am p le  s ta n d s  
o c c u r re d  a t  mid an d  u p p e r  s lo p e s  b e tw e e n  1670 and  1905 m. S am ple  a s p e c t s  w e re  n o r th e a s te r ly  
b e tw e e n  zero  a n d  265  d e g r e e s  (a v e ra g e  a s p e c t  of 56 d e g re e s )  Terrain  is m o d e ra te  b e tw e e n  10 and  
25 d e g re e s .
S ite  t r e a tm e n t  fo r  th is  ty p e  is o v e rs to ry  rem oval by c le a rc u t t in g  followed by heavy  scarif ica tion . 
T ree  re g e n e ra t io n  is p o o r  to  good. Abies  la s io ca rp a  a n d  P icea  enge lm annii  seed l in g s  a re  c o m m o n  to 
well r e p re s e n te d .  P s e u d o t s u g a  m enz ies i i  a n d  Pinus c o n to r ta  a re  usually  p re se n t  or com m on .
V accin ium  g lo b u la re  is w ell  r e p r e s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t .  M enziesia  fe rrug inea  is co m m o n  to  well 
r e p re s e n te d .  Alnus s in u a ta  and  S o rb u s  sc o p u l in a  a re  p re s e n t  to  co m m o n  in m o s t  s tan d s .
Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m  a n d  X erophyllum  ten ax  a re  m o s t  a b u n d a n t  in th e  forb  layer, be ing  well 
re p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  A napha lis  m a rg a r i ta c e a  is a lso  well r e p re s e n te d  in all s tan d s ,
C arex  gey e r i , Luzula parv if lo ra  a n d  Luzula hitchcockii a re  well re p re s e n te d  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  
C a la m a g ro s t i s  r u b e s c e n s ,  Dactylis g lo m e ra ta  a n d  o th e r  m in o r  g ra s s  sp ec ie s  a re  collectively w ell 
r e p r e s e n te d  in all s ta n d s .
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6. Alnus s in u a ta / Vioia g labe lla  c.t. (N = 3) (S tage: sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  Abbreviation: ALSI/VIGL. This 
c o m m u n i ty  type  is ra re  a n d  d e s c r ib e s  floristically  sim ilar s i te s  of a p p a ren t ly  d iffe ren t origins. O ne 
s ta n d  had  a p p a re n t ly  o r ig in a ted  in a p reh is to r ic  wildfire within the  ABLA/MEFE h.t. The se c o n d  m ay 
a lso  hav e  o r ig in a ted  by w ildfire  w ith  fo re s t  su c c e s s io n  re p e a te d ly  se t  back by periodic  a v a la n c h es  
(now  extinct) . T he  third m ay  be  a p e rm a n e n t  c lim ax type  occu rr ing  a d jacen t  to an ABLA/MEFE h.t., 
m a in ta in e d  by a high w a te r  ta b le  Location of sa m p le  s t a n d s  ra n g e d  in a c o n t in u o u s  fash ion  from  
s t r e a m  b o t to m  to  m id -s lo p e  b e tw e e n  1585 an d  1675 m. A spec t  is ea s te r ly  (m ean  of 106 d e g re e s )  
T ree  o v e rs to ry  is s c a r c e  to co m m o n . Abies la s ioca rpa  in th e  overs to ry  is c o m m o n  in tw o  of 
th e  th re e  s a m p le  s ta n d s .  A. l a s io c a rp a . Pinus c o n to r ta , and Picea en g e lm ann ii  a re  rep roduc ing  
su ccess fu l ly  in th e  s a m e  s ta n d s .
Alnus s in u a ta  d o m in a te s  th e  s ta n d  and  h a s  s u p p re s s e d  t r e e  reg en e ra t io n  (m ean  cover  is 77 
pe rcen t) .  M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  is c o m m o n  in m o s t  s tan d s .  S o rb u s  scopu lina  is c o m m o n  to well 
r e p re s e n te d .  Viola g labella  is ab u n d a n t ;  Athyrium filix- fem ina  is well r e p re se n te d .  O ther im p o r tan t  
fo rbs  inc lude  S t re p to p u s  am plex ifo l iu s . Mitella b rew er i . V era trum  viride. H erac leum  lana tum . C laytonia  
la n c e o la ta , S e n e c io  tr ian g u la r is  an d  Ery thronium  grandif lorum
Abies 1 ^ ^ a ^ e u m  tenax habitat type, Vaccinium globulare
Site Characteristics
This h a b i ta t  type  p h a s e  is ex ten s iv e  a t  m id -  to  u p p e r  s lo p e s  of the  s tu d y  a r e a  S am p le  s ta n d s  
occu r red  b e tw e e n  1465 an d  1935 m on gen era l ly  s te e p  (10 to  45 d eg rees )  terrain . A sp ec ts  ra n g e d  from  
30 to  265 d e g re e s .  None of th e  s t a n d s  s a m p le d  had  b een  a l te re d  by man. an d  th e re  a p p e a re d  to  be 
no n e  in th e  s tu d y  area .  W ildfire a p p e a r s  to  be th e  principal m odifying fo rce  for th is  hab i ta t  type.
Four co m m u n ity  ty p es  a re  iden tif ied  in th e  an a ly s is  of 33 s tan d s .
1 X erophyllum te n a x /A g ro p y ro n  s p ic a tu m  c.t. (N = 9) (Stage: sh ru b -se e d l in g )  (XETE/AGSP).
Abbreviation: XETE/AGSP. This  co m m u n ity  type  o c c u rs  in th e  s h ru b - s e e d l in g  s ta g e  an d  is d o m in a te d  
by X erophyllum  te n a x  in th e  u n d e rs to ry  ( > 6 5  p e rc e n t  c a n o p y  cover). T he  o v e rs to ry  is d e p a u p e r a te  and  
re g e n e ra t io n  m ay be  in f lu en ced  by period ic  a v a la n c h e  a n d /o r  by heavy  sn o w  accum ula tion .  T he type  is 
trans it iona l  b e tw e e n  th e  a v a la n c h e  c h u te  c o m m u n i ty  ty p e s  and  g ra s s la n d  an d  rockiand co m m u n ity  
ty p e s  w hich  it f requen tly  b o rd e rs .  S h ru b  c o v e ra g e  is variab le  by spec ies ,  bu t th e  fo llowing a re  
genera l ly  p re se n t  a n d /o r  co m m o n :  V accin ium  g lo b u la re , V. s c o p a r iu m . A m elanch ie r  alnifolia , P ach is t im a  
m yrs in ite s . and  S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a . C over  by g r a s s e s  and  the ir  allies is genera lly  low ( <  50 p e rcen t)  
with A gropyron s p ic a tu m  a n d  C arex  geyer i  m o s t  a b u n d a n t  O th e r  fo rbs  inc lude  Erythronium  
grand if lo rum . Valeriana s i tc h e n s is .  Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m , and  Pedicu laris  b r a c t e o s a .
2. P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s / X erophyllum  te n a x  c.t. (N = 4) (S tage; S h ru b - s e e d l in g  an d  sapling). 
Abbreviation: PAMY/XETE. S a m p le  s t a n d s  defin ing  th is  type  all sh o w  ev id en ce  of r e c e n t  fire (1967 or 
later). A verage  e levation , a s p e c t ,  a n d  s lo p e  a re  1780 m, 177 d e g r e e s  and 36 d e g re e s ,  respec tive ly .  T he  
overs to ry  is ev idently  r e g e n e ra t in g  w ith  m o s t  t r e e s  le ss  th a n  fo u r  fe e t  tall. S h ru b  s p e c ie s  a re  
num erous ,  including S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a . A m e la n c h ie r  alnifolia , P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s , V accinium  
g lobu la re . and  o the rs .  X erophyllum  te n a x  o c c u r re d  in all s a m p le  s t a n d s  a t  g r e a te r  th a n  15 p e rc e n t  
can o p y  cover. O the r  c o m m o n  fo rb s  a n d  g r a s s e s  inc lude  A ngelica  d aw so n i i , Epilobium a n g u s t i fo l iu m . 
Arnica la tifolia , Carex geyeri  a n d  m ixed g ra s s e s .
3. Abies  la s to c a rp a / V accin ium  g lo b u la re  c.t. (N = 7) (S tage :  p o le  a n d  young). A bbrev ia tion : ABLA/VAGL. 
S ta n d s  in th is  ty p e  a re  in a m id - s u c c e s s io n a l  con d i t io n  (pole to  young). T he sim ilarity  in u n d e rs to ry
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s p e c ie s  c o m p o s i t io n  a n d  c o n s ta n c y  did not w a r ra n t  defin ition  of d is tinc t ty p es  b a s e d  solely on 
o v e r s to ry  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  This ty p e  m ay have  o r ig ina ted  by fire prior to  1910, how ever ,  no ev id en ce  of 
fire w a s  fo u n d  in th e  s t a n d s  sam p led .  A verage  e levation, a s p e c t  and  s lope  a re  1600 m, 175 d e g re e s  
and  22 d e g re e s ,  re spec tive ly .  O vers to ry  c o v e r  is g r e a te r  th an  50 p ercen t .  Abies la s ioca rpa  and  Pinus 
c o n to r ta  a r e  a b u n d a n t ,  a n d  Picea en g e lm ann ii  well re p re se n te d .  R egenera tion  of Abies la s iocarpa  
a p p e a r s  to  b e  s t ro n g  w ith  seed ling  cover  > 1 0  p e rc e n t  in all s ta n d s .  Pinus m on tico la , Larix 
o c c id e n ta l i s  an d  P s e u d o t s u g a  m enz ies ia  a re  m inor s ta n d  co m p o n e n ts .  Vaccinium g lobu lare  and  V 
sc o p a r iu m  a re  well r e p r e s e n te d  to  a b u n d a n t .  M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  is a lso  c o m m o n  to  well 
r e p r e s e n te d  in m o s t  s t a n d s  T he  forb layer is d o m in a te d  by Xerophyllum ten ax  (av e rag e  cover  of 49 
p e rcen t) ,  w ith  Arnica latifolia and  C arex geyeri  th e  only o th e r  u n d e rs to ry  sp e c ie s  with can o p y  cover  
g r e a te r  th a n  five p e rcen t .
4. Abies la s io c a rp a / X erophyllum  ten ax  c.t. (N = 13) (Stage: sap ling  and  pole) A bbreviation: ABLA/XETE 
S ta n d s  in th is  ty p e  a p p e a r  to  be  floristically s im ilar  to  th e  Abies la s io ca rp a / V accinium  sco p a r iu m  c.t, 
(above) a n d  a re  d if fe re n t ia ted  he re  b a se d  on overs to ry  and  u n d e rs to ry  cha rac te r is t ic s .  Most s ta n d s  
s a m p le d  a re  in th e  sap l in g  o r  po le  s tag e .  A verage  elevation, a s p e c t  and s lope  a re  1720 m, 175 
d e g r e e s  a n d  25 d e g re e s ,  respectively .  The o v e rs to ry  can o p y  co v e r  is less th an  50 p e rc e n t  Abies 
la s io ca rp a  is d o m in a n t  in th e  o v e rs to ry  (m ean  co v e r  > 2 5  pe rcen t)  and  re g e n e ra t io n  of th is  s p e c ie s  is 
good. P inus c o n to r ta  a n d  P inus a lb icaulis  a re  s ign if ican t o v e rs to ry  sp ec ie s  (m ean  cover  > 1 0  p e rc e n t  
for each )  in s o m e  s ta n d s .  Larix o c c id en ta l is . P icea enge lm annii  and  P se u d o tsu g a  m enz ies ia  a re  
co m m o n . V accin ium  g lo b u la re  d o m in a te s  th e  sh ru b  layer (m ean  cover > 4 5  percen t) .  V. sco p a r iu m  is 
a lso  im p o r ta n t  (m ean  c o v e r  > 1 0  percen t) .  O th e r  c o m m o n  s h ru b s  include S o rb u s  scopu lina  and  
M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a . X erophyllum  ten ax  is d o m in an t  in th e  g r a s s - f o r b  layer (m ean  cover  > 6 0  
p e rcen t)  C arex  geyeri  is c o m m o n  th ro u g h o u t .  O the r  sh rubs ,  forbs  and  g ra s s e s  a re  variable.
Abies lasiocaroa/Luzula hitchcockii habitat tvoe, 
phase (ABlX 'L U H I-V A S C P ^
Vaccinium scoparium
Site Characteristics
T he Abies la s io c a rp a / Luzula h itchcockii h.t., Vaccinium sco p a r iu m  p h a se  is th e  drier of tw o  
p h a s e s  in th e  ABLA/LUHI h.t. W ithin th is  p h a se ,  four co m m u n ity  ty p e s  and  th re e  c o m m u n it ie s  (<  3 
s a m p le  s ta n d s )  a re  iden tif ied  from  37 s ta n d s .  S ta n d s  s a m p le d  o c c u r re d  b e tw e e n  1830 and 2135 m; 
a s p e c t  r a n g e d  from  90 to  245 d e g re e s .  S lo p e s  a r e  m o d e ra te ly  s t e e p  to  s te e p  (1 0 -4 5  d eg rees) .  Little 
c o m m e rc ia l  u s e  of th e  fo re s t  ty p e  h a s  b e e n  m ad e .  A limited a m o u n t  of m a n - c a u s e d  d is tu rb a n c e  h a s  
re su l ted  from  a co m m e rc ia l  ski r e s o r t  in th e  s o u th w e s t  c o rn e r  of th e  s tudy  a r e a  (The Big Mountain, 
o p e ra te d  by W in te r  S p o r ts ,  Inc., W hitefish , MT). Fire a p p e a r s  to  have  played a s ign if ican t  role in th e  
m o sa ic  of ty p e s  in th is  p h a s e  o v e r  po r t io n s  of th e  s tu d y  a rea .
1. Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re /X ero p h y llu m  te n a x  c.t. (N = 5) (S tage: G ra s s - fo rb  and  sh ru b -se e d l in g ) .  
A bbreviation: VAGL/XETE. S ta n d s  th a t  de f in e  th is  co m m u n ity  type  o r ig inated  in a 1910 a n d /o r  1922 
s ta n d - r e p la c in g  wildfire. E levational r a n g e  is f ro m  1869 to  2035 m. S tan d  a s p e c t s  r a n g e  from  140 to  
245 d e g r e e s  T he  a v e ra g e  s lo p e  is 37 d e g re e s .  O vers to ry  re g e n e ra t io n  is good  in m o s t  s tan d s ,  but 
can o p y  co v e r  is g en e ra l ly  le s s  th a n  25 p e rc e n t .  P inus a lb icau lis  an d  Abies la s io c a rp a  a re  well 
r e p re s e n te d .  V accin ium  s c o p a r iu m  an d  V. g lo b u la re  a re  th e  d o m in a n t  sh rub  w ith  co v er  of e ach  
genera lly  > 2 5  p e rc e n t .  M enzies ia  f e r ru g in e a  is a lso  c o m m o n  in m o s t  s tands .  S o rb u s  sc o p u l in a , 
Lonicera u ta h e n s i s  an d  A m elan ch ie r  a lnifolia  a re  o f ten  p re sen t .
Xerophyllum  te n a x  d o m in a te s  th e  fo rb  layer, e x c e e d in g  25 p e rc e n t  in all s t a n d s  E ry thronium  
grand if lo rum , Epilobium an g u s t i fo l iu m , L upinus s p p , E rigeron p e re g r in u s , Achillea millefolium and  
Arnica la tifolia  a re  c o m m o n  in m o s t  s ta n d s .  C arex  geyeri  a n d  A gropyron  sp ic a tu m  a re  co m m o n .
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2. V accin ium  g lo b u ta re / X erophyltum  ten ax  c.t. (N = 5) (S tage; po le -young) .  Abbreviation: VAGL/XETE. 
This type  ev idently  o r ig in a ted  from  fire prior to  h istorical  records .  S am p le  s ta n d s  ran g ed  in e leva tion  
from  1945 to  2135 m; a v e ra g e  a s p e c t  w a s  170 d e g re e s .  The ty p e  o c c u rs  a t  m id -a n d  up p e r  s lo p es  
b e tw e e n  10 an d  37 d e g re e s .  T ree  can o p y  c lo su re  is genera lly  g re a te r  th an  25 p e rc e n t  (ranging to  65 
pe rcen t) .  Principal t ree  s p e c ie s  inc lude  Abies la s io c a rp a , Picea e n g e lm a n n ii , and Pinus a lb icau l is . 
D isease  or  in sec t  killed P. a lb icau lis  co n tr ib u te s  up to  15 p e rc e n t  in s tan d in g  d ead  cover. All th re e  t r e e  
s p e c ie s  a re  rep roduc ing  successfu lly .  C over of Vaccinium g lo b u la re  is genera lly  g re a te r  th a n  50 
p e rcen t .  O ther  s h ru b s  th a t  a re  occas iona lly  well r e p re s e n te d  or a b u n d a n t  include P ach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  
and  S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a . X erophyllum  ten ax  is d o m in a n t  in th e  fo rb  layer. O ther fo rbs  o c c u r  in t race  
a m o u n ts .  Luzula hitchcockii is c o m m o n  th ro u g h o u t .
3. X erophyllum  tenax /V acc in iu m  sc o p a r iu m  (N * 16) (Stage: s h ru b -se e d l in g ) .  A bbreviation: XETE/VASC. 
T he o r ig ins  of th is  type  a re  difficult to  d iscern .  S evera l  sam p le  s t a n d s  had  obviously  o r ig ina ted  with 
wildfire; o th e r s  m ay  have  o r ig in a ted  by fire, but d irec t  ev id en ce  is lacking. S now  loading, or scou ring  
by period ic  s n o w  s l ides  m ay  hold th is  type  back  in an  early  se ra i condition . In any event, w h e th e r  th e  
ty p e  o r ig in a te s  in wildfire or o th e r  na tu ra l  p ro cess ,  the  floristic re su l ts  a re  similar. A verage  e levation, 
a sp ec t ,  and  s lope  of s a m p le  s t a n d s  w a s  1970 m, 174 d eg rees ,  a n d  36 d eg ree s ,  respectively .
Abies la s io ca rp a . P inus a lb icau lis  an d  P icea enge lm ann ii  a re  the  principal t re e  sp ec ies .  A 
s ta n d in g  d e a d  cover  of fire an d  d is e a s e  killed t r e e s  is occas iona lly  presen t .  All t re e  sp e c ie s  are  
rep ro d u c in g  successfu lly .  Vaccinium  sco p a r iu m  an d  V. g lobu lare  a re  con s is ten t ly  p re s e n t  with  g re a te r  
th a n  five p e rc e n t  can o p y  cover. Pach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  is occas iona lly  com m on .
X erophyllum  ten ax  d o m in a te s  the  overs to ry  and canopy  cover  genera lly  e x c e e d s  50 percen t.  
Epilobium angustifo l ium  is usually  com m on , and  Erythronium  g rand if lo rum , Lupinus s p p , and  Erigeron 
p e re g r in u s  a re  p re se n t  in m o s t  s tan d s .  Carex geyeri  is co m m o n  in all s tands .
4. X erophyllum  ten ax /V acc in iu m  sco p a r iu m  c.t. (N = 8) (Stage: pole  and young). Abbreviation: 
XETE/VASC. This ty p e  m ay  be  th e  s u c c e s s o r  to  th e  XETE/VASC c.t. d e sc r ib ed  above. S tan d  origin is 
o b scu re ,  how ever ,  e v id en ce  of fire is occas iona lly  seen .  All s t a n d s  sa m p le d  occu rred  a t  m id -  to  u p p e r  
s lo p e s  of varying s t e e p n e s s  (5 -3 7  d eg rees) .  E levational ran g e  is n a rro w  (1890-  2070 m), and  th e  
principal a s p e c t  is s o u th e a s te r ly  (m ean  a s p e c t  of 167 degrees) .
T he can o p y  c lo su re  is g enera l ly  g re a te r  th a n  35 p ercen t .  Abies la s ioca rpa  is ab u n d an t ,  Pinus 
a lb icau lis  a n d  Picea eng e lm an n ii  a re  usually  c o m m o n  in the  t re e  overs tory . All th re e  sp e c ie s  a re  
rep ro d u c in g  successfu lly .  S n a g s  of P. a lb icaulis  o ccu r red  in m o s t  s a m p le  s tan d s .  Vaccinium  g lobu lare  
and  V. s c o p a r iu m  are well r e p r e s e n te d  to  occas io n a l ly  a b u n d a n t .  Pach is t im a  m yrs in i te s  and  S o rb u s  
scopu lina  a re  occas iona lly  co m m o n .
X erophyllum  te n a x  d o m in a te s  th e  u n ders to ry .  All s t a n d s  s a m p le d  e x c e e d ed  65 p e rc e n t  can o p y  
co v e r  of th is  spec ies .  O th e r  f r e q u e n t  and  c o m m o n  sp e c ie s  s p e c ie s  inc lude  Arnica latifolia an d  Luzula 
hitchcockii.




The Abies  la s io c a rp a / Luzula hitchcockii h a b i ta t  ty p e  is d e s c r ib e d  by Pfister e t  al. (1977) a s  an 
u p p e r  su b a lp in e  h ab i ta t  type. T he  M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  p h a s e  o c c u r s  on cool, m o is t  s i te s  w ith  a 
gen era l ly  no r th e r ly  a sp e c t .  S i te  index and  s tockab ili ty  f a c to r s  in d ica te  th a t  t im b e r  yield for th is  h a b i ta t
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type  r a n g e s  from  very low  to  m o d e ra te  {Pfister 1977). In th e  p re s e n t  study, th is  hab i ta t  type  p h a s e  
o c c u rs  a t  e le v a t io n s  b e tw e e n  1800 and  2135 m. The te r ra in  is variab le  with s lo p es  ranging  from  5 to 
45 d e g re e s .  A spec t  is g en era l ly  northerly , b u t  v ar ies  significantly , b e tw e e n  90 d e g re e s  to 30 d e g re e s .
T h ere  h a s  b e e n  very  little t im b e r  h a rv e s t  activ ity  in th is  hab ita t  type  and  phase . A reas  th a t  
have  b e e n  h a rv e s te d  s h o w  s lo w  t r e e  reg en e ra t io n .  The only sign if ican t so u rc e  of hum an  d is tu rb a n c e  
h as  b e e n  th e  re c e n t  (1985) co n s t ru c t io n  of ski s lo p es  in th e  s o u th w e s t  c o rn e r  of the  s tudy  a rea .
T he  m ajority  of s t a n d s  s a m p le d  a re  u n d is tu rb ed  by m an. P reh is toric  s ta n d  replac ing wildfire 
a p p e a r s  to  have  p layed  a s ign if ican t  role in the  origin of m u ch  of th is  p h a se  in the  p re se n t  s tu d y  area.
1 M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a / Luzula hitchcockii c.t. (N = 12) (S tage: s h ru b -s e e d l in g  to  young). A bbreviation; 
MEFE/LUHI. This c o m m u n i ty  type  is typified by an  a b u n d a n c e  of M enziesia  fe rrug inea  (> 5  p e rc e n t  
can o p y  cover) u n d e r  a v a r iab le  o v e rs to ry  (35-75  p e rc e n t  can o p y  cover). S evera l  su ccess io n a l  s t a g e s  
have b e e n  co m b in e d  in th e  fo rm a tio n  of th is  ty p e  b e c a u s e  of the  similarity  of overs to ry  d ens ity  
(desp ite  s ta n d  age) an d  th e  re la tive  similarity  of u n d e rs to ry  sp ec ies .  This a s s u m e s  th a t  a linear 
re la t ionsh ip  ex is ts  b e tw e e n  s a m p le  s tan d s .
Abies la s io ca rp a  is th e  a p p a re n t  ov e rs to ry  d o m inan t.  Picea enge lm ann ii  and  Pinus a lb icaulis  
a re  a lso  p re s e n t  an d  rep ro d u c in g  successfu lly .  T here  is a s ign if ican t s tan d in g  d ead  cover of old 
g ro w th  t r e e s  in th is  type. Individuals of P icea  en g e lm ann ii  and  Pinus a lb icau lis  have  b een  killed by 
in sec t  in festa tion , d i s e a s e  or fire This kill a c c o u n ts  for th e  relatively open  canopy  of th is  type  and  
the  hea l th y  u n d e rs to ry  t r e e  re g en e ra t io n .
S h ru b  s p e c ie s  d iversity  is low, bu t c a n o p y  cover  is high, be ing  g re a te r  than  75 pe rcen t .  
M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea  is d om inan t ,  an d  Vaccinium  g lobu la re  sub d o m in an t .  V. s c o p a r iu m . S y m p h o r ica rp o s  
a lb u s , R ibes spp. a n d  Lonicera  u ta h e n s is  a re  o ccas iona lly  p resen t .
Forbs and  g r a s s e s  a n d  th e ir  allies a re  c o m m o n  to occas iona lly  a b u n d an t .  X erophyllum te n a x  is 
d om inan t;  Luzula h itchcockii is p r e s e n t  to  c o m m o n  in all s ta n d s .  Arnica latifolia and Pedicu laris  
b ra c te o s a  a re  o ccas io n a l ly  p re s e n t  to  co m m o n
2 . V accinium  g lo b u la re / C arex  geyeri  c.t. (N = 5) (S tage; sh ru b -seed l in g ) .  Abbreviation; VAGL/CAGE.
This c o m m u n ity  type  d e v e lo p s  in r e s p o n s e  to  c learcu tt ing , scarification , dozer-p iling , and burning. 
S am p le  s t a n d s  ra n g e d  ex tens ive ly  from  m id -  to  up p er  s lo p e s  (1800 to  2070 m) and  from  240 to  160 
d eg rees .  S ta n d  g rad ien t  is low to  m o d e ra te  (5 to  18 deg rees) .
A t r e e  o v e rs to ry  is neglig ib le  to  a b s e n t  and  t re e  r eg en e ra t io n  is poor to  m od e ra te .  Abies 
la s io ca rp a , P icea en g e lm an n ii  and  P inus a lb icaulis  a re  rep roduc ing  successfu lly .  Pinus c o n to r ta  and  P. 
m ontico la  seed l in g s  a re  o ccas io n a l ly  p re s e n t  to  c o m m o n
T he  sh ru b  layer is usually  d o m in a te d  by Vaccinium  g lobu lare  (> 1 5  p e rc e n t  can o p y  cover) 
a l th o u g h  M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a  is occas io n a l ly  well r e p re se n te d .  Vaccinium sc o p a r iu m , S o rb u s  
scopu lina  and  S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a  a re  occas iona lly  p resen t .  O ther sh ru b s  a re  rare.
T he forb  and  g r a s s  layers  a re  d iverse . Forbs and  g ra s e s  e ach  a c c o u n t  for g re a te r  th a n  35 
p e rc e n t  of th e  g round  cover.  Epilobium ang u s t i fo l iu m . Arnica latifolia, A naphalis  m a rg a r i ta c e a , 
X erophyllum  te n a x , V e ra tru m  vir ide, an d  V aleriana s i tc h e n s is  a re  p re s e n t  to  well r e p re s e n te d  in m o s t  
s tands .
Appendix C 
Physical Data for Community Types
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Table C-1: Physical data for community types In the Rockland and
grassland habitat types.
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A spect (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope (®) 
M ean (Range)
1. A m elan ch ie r  32 
a ln ifo lia /
A gropyron  sp ic a tu m
1892 (1455-2179) 176 ( 95-220) 40 (23-50)
2 Vaccin ium  g lo b u la re /  2 
X erophyllum  te n a x  
com m .
1838 (1707-1966) 174 (100-248) 33 (30-35)
3. Rockland com m . 1 6750 290 50
4. A gropyron  s p i c a t u m / 19 
Carex  geyeri
1882 (1722-2042) 167 ( 80-225) 39 ( 5 -45)
Table C-2; Physical data for community  types in avalanche chutes.
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C o m m unity
type
(N) Elévation (m) 
M ean (Range)
A spect (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope (°) 
M ean (Range)
1. Alnus s in u a ta /  
D isporum  hookeri
8 1618 (1349-1875) 129 (105-220) 23 (10-35)
2 A. s in u a ta /  
Acer g lab ru m
13 1511 (1325-1890) 152 (140-270) 26 ( 5 -43)
3. A. g la b ru m /  
S o rb u s  sco p u l in a
82 1558 (1402-1798) 157 (125-220) 37 (28-45)
4. P ach is t im a  
m y rs in i te s /  
X erophyllum te n a x
12 1825 (1562-1905) 158 (135-250) 40 (35-45)
5. Vaccinium  g lo b u la re /2 2  
X erophyllum te n a x
1770 (1280-1965) 172 (115-260) 36 (25-42)
6. R ubus parv if lo ra /  
Epilobium 
angustifo l ium
4 1638 (1524-1814) 155 (180-225) 38 (35-42)
7. M esic g ra s s 6 1603 (1029-1844) 145 ( 18-200) 31 (15-53)
8. P terid ium  a q u i l in u m / 4 
H erac leum  lan a tu m
1432 (1341-1463) 176 (180-190) 26 (13-40)
Table C-3; Phvsical data for communitv  tvoes in the  Abies lasiocaroa/Clintonia
uniflora habitat type. Aralia nudicaulis phase.
C om m unity
type
(NI Elevation (m) 
M ean (Range)
A spec t  (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope (®) 
M ean (Range)
1. V accin ium  g lo b u la r e /  2 
Tiarella  tr ifo lia ta  
com m .
1265 (1250-1280) 95 ( 45-145) 16 (15-17)
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Table C4: Physical data for community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia
uniflora habitat type, Xerophyllum tenax phase.




A spect (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope  (°) 
M ean (Range)
1. A lnus s in u a ta /  
Epilobium 
a n gus tifo l ium
9 1410 (1189-1660) 170 ( 55-230) 20 ( 5 -35)
2 V accin ium  g lo b u la re /  
X erophyllum  te n a x
3 1432 (1341-1493) 137 ( 80-200) 28 (20-35)
3. V. g lo b u la re /  
X. te n a x
9 1360 (1189-1524) 153 ( 78-250) 32 (15-42)
4. V g lo b u la re /
X. t e n a x  com m .
1 1417 200 33
5. V g lo b u la re /
M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea
6 1525 (1295-1585) 140 (135-150) 5
6. P ach is t im a  
m y rs in i te s /  
Arnica latifolia
4 1187 (1113-1250) 119 ( 60 -155) 29 (10-40)
7, P. m y r s in i te s /  
X. te n a x
4 1454 (1380-1540) 205 (180-225) 24 (15-30)
8. Salix s c o u le r ia n a /  
E. an g u s tifo l ium
14 1265 (1052-1448) 172 ( 30-240) 16 ( 5 -28)
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Table C-5: Physical data for community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/ Clintonia
uniflora habitat type, Menziesia ferruginea phase.








1. R ubus parv if lo ra /  24 
mixed sh ru b s
4473 (3800-5950) 60(330-112) 21 (10-30)
2. Alnus s in u a t a /  24 
R ubus parviflora
1489 (1234-1814) 60 (350-  50) 26 { 3-35)
3. S o rb u s  s c o p u l in a /  6 
M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea
1464 (1325-1600) 35 ( 28-350) 24 (17-30)
4. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a /  9 
Epilobium an gus tifo l ium
1647 (1554-1722) 23 (260-130) 13 (10-25)
5. V accinium  g lo b u la re /  4 
X erophyllum  te n a x
1370 (1189-1485) 141 ( 40-160) 20 ( 5 -35)
6. Vaccinium  g lo b u la re /  5 
X erophyllum ten ax
1588 (1494-1722) 53 ( 20-180) 19 (13-29)
7. Ledum g la n d u lo s u m /  4 
Epilobium 
angustifo l ium
1585 (1509-1630) 25 (360- 60) 7 ( 5 -10)
8. Abies la s io c a rp a /  4 
M enziesia  fe r rug inea
1585 (1554-1645) 91 ( 40-140) 21 (15-30)
9. C a la m a g ro s t i s  4 
c a n a d e n s is /C a re x  spp.
1371 (1219-1645) 83 ( 35-355) 4 ( 3 -5)
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Table C-6: Physical data for community  types in the Abies lasiocarpa/
Calamagrost is  canadensis  habitat type, Calamagrostis 
canadensis  phase.




A spect (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope (®) 
Mean (Range)
1. C a la m a g ro s t i s  8 
c a n a d e n s i s /
Angelica d aw so n ii
1900 (1860-1981) 120 ( 45-235) 16 ( 5 -35)
2. C a re x /S e n e c io  3 
tr iangu la r is
1623 (1494-1692) 122 ( 50-150) 7 ( 1-10)
3. S e n e c io  t r ia n g u la r i s /  10 
Viola g labella
1672 (1615-1715) 149 (135-150) 12 ( 5-25)
Table C-7; Phvsical data for communitv types in the Abies lasiocarpa/Menziesia
ferruginea habitat tvpe.
C om m unity  (N) E levation (m) A spect (®) S lope  (®)
type M ean (Range) M ean (Range) Mean (Range)
1. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a /  6 
X erophyllum ten ax
1535 (1494-1585) 80 ( 45-160) 27 (10-38)
2. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a /  7 
Vaccinium  g lo b u la re
1740 (1654-1814) 23 (360-130) 16 ( 5 -35)
3. M enziesia  f e r r u g in e a /  2 
mixed g r a s s e s  co m m
1875 (1860-1890) 12 (360- 25) 9 ( 8-10)
4. M. fe r ru g in e a /  11 
Alnus s in u a ta
1722 (1585-1890) 13 (290-  80) 21 (15-30)
5 V accinium  g lo b u la r e /  7 
M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a
1757 (1661-1905) 56 (265-135) 16 (10-23)
6. Alnus s in u a t a /  3 
Viola g labella
1625 (1585-1676) 106 ( 85-135) 32 (25-35)
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Table C-8: Physical data for community types in the Abies tasiocarpa/
Xerophyllum tenax habitat type, Vaccinium globulare phase.




A spec t  (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope  (°) 
M ean (Range)
1. X erophyllum  te n a x /  9 
Agropyron  s p ic a tu m
1788 (1524-1935) 176 (150-255) 36 (30-40)
2. P ach is t im a  4 
m y rs in i te s /
Xerophyllum  ten ax
1798 (1768-1814) 174 (130-205) 36 (30-40)
3 Abies la s io c a rp a /  7 
Vaccinium  g lo b u la re
1601 (1470-1798) 176 ( 30-265) 22 (10-40)
4. Abies l a s io c a r p a /  13 
Xerophyllum  te n a x
1722 (1524-1897) 175 ( 45-250) 25 (15-43)
Table C-9: Phvsical data for community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Luzula hitchcockil habitat tvpe, Vaccinium scoparium phase.




A spec t  (®) 
M ean (Range)
S lope  (®) 
M ean (Range)
1. V accinium  g lo b u la re /  5 
Xerophyllum tenax
1958 (1875-2033) 153 (140-245) 37 (30-40)
2. V accinium  g lo b u la re /  7 
Xerophyllum  ten ax
2021 (1935-2134) 206 (162-265) 28 (10-37)
3 Xerophyllum  te n a x /  21 
Vaccinium  sco p a r iu m
1986 (1829-2073) 165 ( 85-325) 36 (25-45)
4. X erophyllum  te n a x /  14 
Vaccin ium  sc o p a r iu m
2025 (1890-2164) 169 ( 90-310) 25 ( 5 -38)
Table C-10: Physical data for community types in the Abies lasiocarpa/
Luzula hitchcockii habitat type, Menziesia ferruginea phase.
C o m m u n ity  (N) Elevation (m) A spec t  (°) S lope (®)
ty p e M ean (Range) M ean (Range) Mean (Range)
1. M enziesia  f e r ru g in e a /  4 1953 (1798-2134) 100 ( 35-355) 30 (15-45)
Luzula h itchcockii
2. V accin ium  g lo b u la r e /  7 1907 (1798-2088) 45 (360-120) 13 ( 5-18)
C arex  geyeri
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Appendix D




Table D-1; List of plant taxa occuring in the southern Whitefish Range 
study area.Taxonomy follows that of Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973).
Code Specif ic  N am e Family C om m on Nam e
ABLA Abies la s io ca rp a P in a c e a e S u b -a lp in e  fir
ACGL Acer q iab ru m A c e ra c ea e Mountain m ap le
ACMI Achillea millefolium C o m p o s i tae Yarrow
ACRU A ctea  rubra R an u n cu laceae Baneberry
ADBI A d enocau lon  bico lor C o m p o s i tae Trail plant
AGCA A gropyron can in u m G ram ineae B earded  w h e a tg ra s s
AGSP A gropyron  sp ica tu m G ram ineae B lu e-b u n ch  w h e a tg ra s s
ALSI Alnus s in u a ta B e tu laceae Sitka a lder
AMAL A m elanch ie r  alnifolia R o sa c e a e Serv iceberry
ANMA A naphalis  m a rg a r i ta c e a C o m p o s i tae Pearly ever las ting
ANAR Angelica a rg u ta U m belliferae S harp  to o th e d  angelica
AN DA A ngelica  daw son ii U m belliferae D aw son 's  angelica
ANTE A ntennaria  spp. C o m p o s i tae Pussy to es
ANMI A ntennaria  m lcrophyila C o m p o s i tae Red p u ssy to e s
AN PA A ntennaria  parvifolia C o m p o s i ta e Nuttall 's  p u s sy to e s
ANRA A ntennaria  r a c e m o s a C o m p o s i tae R acem e p u ssy to e s
APAN A pocynum  a n d ro saem ifo l iu m A p o cy n aceae S pread ing  d o g b an e
AQFO A quilegea fo rm o sa R a n u n c u la c e ae Purple co lum bine
AQFL A quilegea  f la v e s c e n s R a n u n cu laceae Yellow co lum bine
ARNU Aralia nud icau lis A ra liaceae Wild sa rsapa r i l la
ARUU A rc to s tap h y lo s  u v a -u r s i E ricaceae KinnikinniK
ARCA A renaria  capillaris C a ryophy llaceae M ountain  s a n d w o r t
ARGO Arnica cordifolia C o m p o s i tae H ea r t- lea f  arnica
ARLA Arnica tatifolia C o m p o s i tae Mountain arn ica
ARLU A rtem isia  ludovic iana C o m p o s i ta e Prairie s a g e
ARMI Artem isia  m ichaux iana C o m p o s i ta e Michaux's sa g e
ASCO A ster  c o n sp ic u u s C o m p o s i ta e Show y a s te r
ASEN A ste r  enge tm ann ii C o m p o s i ta e E ngelm an 's  a s te r
ASTR A ste r  spp C o m p o s i ta e Aster
ASMI A straga lus  m ise r L eg u m in o sae W eedy milkvetch
ATFE Athyrium f i l ix -fem ina P o lypod iaceae Lady fern
BASA Balsam orh iza  s a g i t t a t a C o m p o s i ta e Arrowleaf b a lsam ro o t
BERE Berberis  r e p e n s B erb e r id aceae Oregon g ra p e
BRCA Brom us c a r in a tu s G ram ineae Brome g ra s s
BRVU Brom us vulgaris G ram ineae Columbia b rom e
CACA C ala m a g ro s t is  c a n a d e n s i s G ram in eae Bluejoint
CAPU c a la m a g ro s t is  p u rp u ra s c e n s G ram in eae Purple r e e d g ra s s
CARU
GAAP
C a la m a g ro s t is  r u b e s c e n s  
C a lo ch o r tu s  a o ic u la tu s
G ram in eae
Liliaceae
P inegrass  
Baker's m ar iposa
CAMP C am p an u la  ro tund if lo ra C a m p a n u la c e a e Harebell
CAAT C arex  a th ro s ta c h y a C y p e ra c e a e
S lender  beaked  se d g e
CACN C arex  c a n e s c e n s C y p e ra c e a e Gray se d g e
CADE
CAFR
C arex  d e w e v a n a  
C arex  frac ta
C y p e ra c e a e
C y p e ra c e a e
D ew ey 's  s e d g e  
Fragile s h e a th e d  s e d g e
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CAGE C arex  geveri  
GAIL C arex  illota
CALA C arex  laeviculrrtis
CALA C arex  lan u g in o sa
CALE C arex  len ticu la r is
CALE C arex  leporinella
CAMI C arex  m lc ro p te ra
CAN! C arex  n ig r ican s
CAPA C arex  p a c h y s ta c h y a
CAPA C arex  p av so n is
CAPR C arex  p ra t ico ia
CARA C arex  raynoldsii
CARO C arex  rossii
CARO C arex  ro s t r a ta
CARE C arex  spp.
CAST C astil te ia  sp p  
CEVE C e a n o th u s  ve lu t in u s
CESA C e a n o th u s  s a n g u in e u s
GEAR C e ra s t iu m  a rv e n s e
CILA Cinna latifolia
CIAL C ircaea  a ip inum
CIRS C irs ium  spp.
CLLA C laytonia  la n c e o la ta
CLCO C le m a tis  c o lu m b ian a
CLUN Clin tonia  uniflora
COCA C o rn u s  c a n a d e n s i s
COST C o rn u s  s to lo n ife ra
CYMO C ypriped ium  m o n ta n u m  
DAGL Dactvlis g lo m e ra ta  
DEOC D elphin ium  o c c id e n ta le
DEVI D elphin ium  v ir id e sc e n s
DEAT D e sc h a m p s ia  a t ro p u rp u re a  
DIHO D isporum  hookeri
DODE D o d e c a th e o n  spp.
ELGL Elym us g lau cu s
EPAL Epilobium a ip inum
EPAN Epilobium ano u s t i fo l iu m
EOAR E ou ise tum  a rv e n s e
EOHY E ou ise tu m  h v em a le
EOSY E o u ise tu m  sv iva ticum
ERPE Erigeron p e re g r in u s
ERFL E riooonum  flavum
ERIO E riooonum  spp
ERUM E r ioqonum  u m b e l la tu m
ERBR E riophorum  b ra c h y a n th e ru i
ERGR E rv thronium  g ran d if lo ru m
FEIO F e s tu c a  id a h o e n s is
FEPR F e s tu c a  o c c id en ta l is
FERU F e s tu c a  rubra
FESU F e s tu c a  s u b u la ta
FRVI Fragaria  v irg in iana
GATR Galium trifolium
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e a e  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e ae  
C y p e ra c e ae  
S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e  
R h a m n a c e a e  
R h a m n a c e a e  
C ary o p h y llaceae  
G ram in eae  
O n o g ra c e a e  
C o m p o s i ta e  
Liliaceae 
R a n u n c u la c e ae  
Liliaceae 
C o rn a c e a e  
C o rn a c e a e  
O rc h id a c e ae  
G ram in eae  
R a n u n c u la c e ae  
L eg u m in o sae  
G ram ineae  
Liliaceae 
P r im u laceae  
G ram in eae  
O n o g ra c e a e  
O n o g ra c e a e  
E q u is e ta c e a e  
E q u is e ta c e a e  
E q u ise ta c e a e  
C o m p o s i ta e  
C o m p o s i ta e  
C o m p o s i ta e  
C o m p o s i ta e  
1 C y p e ra c e a e  
Liliaceae 
G ram in eae  
G ram in eae  
G ram in eae  
G ram in eae  
R o s a c e a e  
R u b iaceae
Elk s e d g e
S h eep  s e d g e
S m o o th  s te m m e d  s e d g e
Wooly s e d g e
S e d g e
S ie r r a -h a re  se d g e  
S m a l l -w in g e d  se d g e  
Black a lp ine se d g e  
T h ic k -h e a d ed  se d g e  
P ayson 's  se d g e  
M eadow  se d g e  
Raynold 's s e d g e  
R oss 's  s e d g e  
Beaked s e d g e  
S ed g e  
P a in tbrush  
Silky c e a n o th u s  
R e d - s te m m e d  c e a n o th u s  
S tarry  ch ickw eed  
W ood re e d g ra s s  
E n ch an te r 's  n ig h tsh ad e  
Thistle
Spring  b eau ty  
V irg in 's -b o w er  
O u een cu p  beadlily 
B unchberry  
R e d -o s ie r  d o g w o o d  
Mnt. laddy 's  slipper 
O rchard  g ra s s  
W es te rn  larkspur 
D u n cecap  larkspur 
M ountain h a irg ra ss  
Hooker's  fairybell 
Shoo ting  s ta r  
Wildrye
Alpine w illow  w e e d
Firew eed
Field horse ta i l
S couring  rush
W ood ho rse ta i l
Suba lp ine  daisy
Yellow b u c k w h e a t
B uckw heat
S ulphur bu ck w h ea t
C otton g ra s s
Glacier lily
Idaho fe s c u e
W e s te rn  fe sc u e
Red fe s c u e
Nodding fe sc u e
Btueleaf s t ra w b e rry
S w e e t  s c e n te d  b e d s t r a w
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GEPR G en tiana  p ro p in g u a G en tia n a c ea e F o u r-p a r te d  gen tian
GEMA G eum  m icrophylla R o sa c e a e L arge - leaved  av en s
GRAM U n d e te rm in e d  g r a s s e s G ram ineae G rass
GYDR G y m nocarp ium  d ry o p te r is P o lypod iaceae Oak fern
HADI H ab en a r ia  d i la ta ta O rch id aceae W hite bog orchid
HASA H ab en a r ia  s a c c a ta O rch id aceae S lender  bog orchid
HAFL Hackelia f lo r ibunda B orag inaceae M any-leaved  s t ickw eed
HAMI Hackelia m ic ra n th a B o rag in aceae Blue s t ickw eed
HEBO H e d y sa ru m  b o re a le L egum inosae N orthern  h e d y sa ru m
HESP H ed y sa ru m  spp. L egum inosae H edysarum
HELA H erac leum  la n a tu m U m belliferae Cow parsn ip
HECY H eu ch e ra  cytindrica S ax if rag aceae Alumroot
HIAL H ierac ium  atb if lorum C o m p o si tae W h ite - f lo w ered  h aw k w eed
HYCA Hydrophyllum  c a p i ta tu m H ydrophyllaceae Wool b re e c h e s
ILRI lliam na rivularis M alvaceae S tre a m b a n k  g lobem allow
JUBU J u n c u s  bufon ius J u n c a c e a e Toad rush
JUCO Ju n ip e r  c o m m u n is C u p re s s a c e a e C om m on  juniper
JUHO J u n ip e r  horizon ta lis C u p re s s a c e a e Creeping  jun iper
KOCR Koeleria c r is ta te G ram ineae Koeleria
LAOC Larix o c c id en ta l is P in aceae W este rn  larch
LEGL Ledum  g la n d u lo su m E ricaceae Labrador tea
LIVU Linaria vulgaris S c ro p h u la r ia c ea e Butter and  eggs
LIBO Linneae  bo rea lis C aprifo liaceae Tw inflow er
LODI L om atium  d is s e c tu m U m belliferae F e rn - leav ed  lom atium
LOSA Lom atium  san d b e rg i i U m belliferae S a n d b e rg 's  lom atium
LOMA L om atium  sp p U m belliferae B iscu it- roo t
LOTR Lom atium  tr i te rn a tu m U m belliferae Nine leaf lom atium
LOIN Lonicera  invo luc ra ta Caprifo l iaceae Twinberry  honeysuckle
LOUT Lonicera  u ta h e n s is Caprifo l iaceae Utah honeysuckle
LUPI Lupinus spp. Legum inosae Lupine
LUHI Luzula hitchcockii J u n c a c e a e W oodrush
LUPA Luzula parviflora J u n c a c e a e Sm all-f lw rd . w o o d ru sh
LUPP Luzula piperi J u n c a c e a e Piper's  w o o d ru sh
LYCO Lycopodium L ycopodiaceae C lu b m o sses
MESP Melica sp ec tab i l is G ram ineae Show y o n io n g ra ss
MESU Melica su b u la ta G ram ineae O niongrass
MEFE M enziesia  fe r ru g in ea E r icaceae Fools's huckleberry
MELO M ertens ia  longiflora B o rag in aceae Long-flw rd b e a rd s to n g u e
MIGL M im ulus g la b ra tu s S c ro p h u la r ia c ea e Glabrous m onkey f low er
MILE M im ulus lewisii S c ro p h u la r ia c ea e Lewis's m onkeyflow er
MIBR Mitella brew eri S a x if rag aceae Brewer's  m itrew ort
MtPE Mitella p e n ta n d ra S a x if rag aceae F iv e -s te m m e d  m itrew o rt
MYLA M yosotis  laxa B o rag in aceae Sm all-fw rd . f o r g e t - m e - n o t
MYSC M yosotis  sco rp io ld e s B orag in aceae C om m on f o r g e t - m e - n o t
OPHO O piooanax  h o rr idum A raliaceae Devil's club
OREX O ryzopsis  ex igua G ram ineae Little r ic eg ra ss
OSCH O sm orh iza  ch t len s is U m belliferae M ountain s w e e t - r o o t
OSOC O sm orh iza  o cc id e n ta l i s U m belliferae W este rn  s w e e t - r o o t
OSPU O sm orh iza  p u rp u re a U m belliferae Purple sw e e t ro o t
PAMY P ach is t im a  m y rs in i te s C e la s t r a c e a e Pach is t im a
PAFI P a rn a s s ia  f im b ria te S a x if ra g a c ea e Grass of P a rn a s su s
PEBR P ed icu la r is  b r a c te o s a S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e Bracted lo u sew o rt
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PECN Pedicu la r is  c o n to r tu s S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PERA Pedicu la r is  r a c e m o s a S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PEAL P e n s te m o n  a lb e r t in u s S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PECO P e n s te m o n  c o n fe r tu s S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PEEL P e n s te m o n  ell ip ticus S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PEGL P e n s te m o n  g lo b o su s S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PELY P e n s te m o n  lyallii S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PEPR P e n s te m o n  p ro c e ru s S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PENS P e n s te m o n  spp. S c ro p h u la r ia c e a e
PHHA Phace lia  h a s t a t a H ydrophy llaceae
PICE Picea e n g e tm an n ii P in a c e a e
PIAL Pinus a lb icau lis P in a c e a e
PICO Pinus c o n to r ta P in a c e a e
PIMO Pinus m on tico la P in a c e a e
PlPO Pinus p o n d e ro s a P in a c e a e
PITR P ity ro g ram m a  tr iangu ls r is P o lypoda iceae
POCU Poa cusickii G ram in eae
PONE Poa n e rv o sa G ram in eae
POPR Poa p ra te n s is G ram in eae
POPU P o lem on ium  p u lcherr im um P o le m o n ia c e a e
POLO Polvs t ichum  lonchitis P o ly p o d iaceae
PTRE Populus  t re m u lo id e s S a l ic a c e a e
PTRI Populus  t r ic h o c a rp a S a l ic a c e a e
POAR Potentil la  a rg u ta R o s a c e a e
POOL Potentil la  g lan d u lo sa R o s a c e a e
PRVI P runus  v irg in iana R o s a c e a e
PSME P se u d o ts u g a  m enziesii P in a c e a e
PTAQ Pterid ium  aqu ilinum P o lypod iaceae
PUTR Purshia  t r id e n ta ta R o sa c e a e
PYSE Pyrola s e c u n d a E ricaceae
RACO R anuncu lus  c o o le y a e R a n u n c u la c e a e
RANU R anuncu lus  sp p R a n u n c u la c e ae
RAUN R anuncu lus  u n c in a tu s R a n u n c u la c e ae
RHAL R h am n u s  alnifolia R h a m n a c e a e
RICE Ribes c e rc e u m G ro ssu la r ia c e ae
RILA Ribes lacu s tre G ro ssu la r ia c e ae
RIBE Ribes spp. G ro ssu la r ia c e ae
RIVI Ribes v isco s is s im u m G ro ssu la r ia c e ae
ROSA R osa spp. R o s a c e a e
RUID R ubus id aeu s R o s a c e a e
RUPA Rubus parviflora R o s a c e a e
SASC Salix sc o u le r ia n a S a l ic a c e a e
SALI Salix spp S a l ic a c e a e
SARA S a m b u c u s  r a c e m o s a C aprifo liaceae
SABR S axifraga  b ronch ia l is S a x if ra g a c e a e
SEST S e d u m  s te n o p e ta lu m C ra s s u la c e a e
SEME S e n e c io  m e g a c e p h a lu s C o m p o s i ta e
SETR S e n e c io  t r ian g u la r is C o m p o s i ta e
SEIN S e n e c io  in te g e r r im u s C o m p o s i ta e
SHCA S h e rp e rd ia  c a n a d e n s i s E le a g n a c e a e
SIOR S itene  o re g a n a C a ry o p h y llaceae
SMRA S m ilac ina  r a c e m o s a Liliaceae
T w is ted  lousew o rt  
S ickletop lousew o rt  
A lbert 's  p e n s te m o n  
Yellow p e n s te m o n  
Ellip tic-leaved p e n s te m o n  
Globe p en s te m o n  
Lyall's b e a rd s to n g u e  
Sm allflwrd p en s te m o n  
P en s tem o n  
W hite  phace lia  
E ngelm an 's  sp ruce  
W hite  bark p ine 
Lodge pole pine 
W es te rn  w h ite  pine 
P o n d ero sa  pine 
Gold fern
Cusick's blue g ra s s  
B luegrass
Kentucky b lu eg rass  
J a c o b 's  ladder 
M ountain  holly-fern  
Quaking a sp en  





Bracken fern  
Bitterbrush
O n e -s id e d  w in te rg reen
C ooley 's  b ea rd s to n g u e
B uttercup
Little b u t te rc u p
Buckthorn
S q u a w  cu rran t
Prickly cu rran t
C urrant




S cou le r 's  willow
Willow
Elderberry
S p o tted  sax ifrage
L an ce - lea fed  s to n e c ro p
L a rg e -h e a d e d  b u t te rw e e d
G roundsel
W e s te rn  g roundse l
Buffaloberry
O regon catchfly
W e s te rn  so lo m o n  seal
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SM ST S m ilac in a  s te l la ta  
SOSC S o rb u s  sco p u l in a  
SPBE S p ira e a  betulifo lia
STOC S te n a n th iu m  o c c id e n ta le
STAM S t r e p to p u s  am plex ifo lius
SYAL S y m p h o r ic a rp o s  a ib u s
TARA T a ra x a cu m  s p p .
TABR T axus  brevifolia
TEGR Teliim a g ra n d if lo ru m
THOC T ha lic trum  o c c id e n ta le
THFL T h e lypod ium  f lexuosum
THPL T huja  p l ica te
TITR T iarella  tr ifo lia te
TROV Trillium o v a tu m
TRCA T rise tu m  c a n e s c e n s
TRCE T r ise tu m  c e rn u u m
TRSP T r ise tu m  s p ic a tu m
TRLA Trollius laxa
URDI Urtica d io ica
VAGL V accin ium  g lo b u la re
VASC V accin ium  s c o p a r iu m
VASi V aler iana  s i tc h e n s is
VEVI V era tru m  viride
VEWO V eron ica  w orm skjoldii
VICA Viola c a n a d e n s i s
VIGL Viola g labe lla
VIOR Viola o rb ic u la ta
WOSC W o o d s ia  sco p u l in a
XETE X erophyllum  te n a x
ZYVE Z y g a d e n u s  v e n e n o s u s
Liliaceae
R o s a c e a e
R o sa c e a e
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
C aprifo l iaceae
C o m p o s i ta e
T a x a c e ae
S a x if ra g a c ea e
R a n u n c u la c e ae
B ra s s ic a c e ae
C u p re s s a c e a e















Po ly p o d iaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
False Solomon's seal 
Mountain ash  
W hite sp iraea  
W este rn  s ten an th iu m  
T w is ted  stalk  
S now berry  
Dandelion 
W este rn  yew  
Friogecup
W es te rn  m e a d o w ru e
Thelypody
W este rn  red c e d a r
Trefoil foam flo w er
W hite  trillium
Tall t r ise tum
Nodding t r ise tum
Spike tr ise tum
Globeflower
Stinging ne tt le
Globe huckleberry
G rouse w hortlebe rry
Sitka valeriana
False  he llebore
American alpine speedw ell
C anad ian  violet
Pioneer violet
H e a r t- le a fe d  violet
Rocky m oun ta in  w oodsia
B eargrass
M eadow  dea th  c a m a s
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Table E-1. Constancy and average canopy cover values for
taxa in the grassland habitat types. (Species four letter



















ABLA-0 b 27 3.9 50 7.5 100 7.5 0 0.0
ABLA-U C 70 3.3 50 7.5 100 0.5 26 3.7
PICE-0 9 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PICE-U 18 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
PIAL-0 18 5.9 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0
PIAL-U 48 1 .6 50 7.5 100 0.5 21 2.8
PICO-U 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PIMO-0 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PIMO-U 12 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PIPO-0 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PSME-0 24 7.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PSME-U 30 2.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 26 0.9
PTRI-Ü 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SHRUBS
ACGL 48 2.9 50 0.5 0 0.0 53 4.6
ALSI 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
AMAL 94 2.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 74 3.0
APAN 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 2.5
ARUU 3 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
BERE 18 3.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 11 2.5
JUHO 76 4.8 0 0.0 100 2.5 0 0.0
LOUT 12 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
PAMY 85 5.3 100 5.0 0 0.0 74 5.4
POGL 6 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
PRVI 12 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
RILA 9 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
RIVI 9 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
RUPA 15 1 .3 0 0.0 0 0.0 63 6.6
SARA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 15.0
SALI 15 2.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SHCA 6 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
SOSC 45 1 . 2 50 0.5 0 0.0 47 3.9
SPBE 33 1 .6 50 0.5 0 0.0 21 2.0 IP
00
(Table E-1., continued)
SYAL 3 2.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 5 0.5
VAGL 58 3.7 100 7.5 0 0.0 21 4.5
VASC 42 2.6 50 25.0 0 0.0 16 1 .8
FORBS
ACMI 94 2.3 50 2.5 0 0.0 89 3.6
ADBA 6 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 16 6.7
ANMI 27 1.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
ANRA 36 5.4 0 0.0 100 2.5 21 1 .5
ANAR 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 32 4.3
ANDA 6 0.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 63 8.8
ANMA 6 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
AQFL 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 1 .0
AQFO 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
ARMI 18 2.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ARLA 1 2 1.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
ASTR 21 1 .4 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
ASCO 21 1 .6 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
BASA 73 2.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 47 4.2
CAAP 64 3.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 37 3.6
CAMP 21 2.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 58 5.2
CAST 82 3.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 84 6.8
CALA 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
CEAR 67 2:6 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 2.5
CLLA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 7.5
CLCO 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
DEVI 30 1 .5 50 0.5 0 0.0 26 3.8
DEOC 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
EPAN 33 1 .2 0 0.0 0 0.0 68 3.2
ERGR 88 6.2 100 11.3 0 0.0 79 4.5
ERPE 45 1 .7 0 0.0 0 0.0 79 3.4
ERIO 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ERFL 39 1 .7 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 1 .5
ERUM 15 3. 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 5.0
FRVI 79 3.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 95 4.9
HAMI 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
HEBO 1 2 3.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 32 1.5
HESP 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
HECY 94 2.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 37 1 .4
HELA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 16 1 .2
HIAL 45 1 .6 0 0.0 0 0.0 16 2.5
HYCA 9 1 . 2 50 0.5 0 0.0 42 2.5
LODI 73 5.2 50 0.5 0 0.0 63 6. 1
LOSA 24 0.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 0.5
LOTR 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LOMA 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
(Table E-1., continued)
LUPI 58 2.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 68 4.5
MELO 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5
OSOC 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
OSPU 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
PEBR 3 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 0.5
PELV 45 2.0 50 2.5 0 0.0 26 1 .7
PEAL 9 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 37 5.0
PEPR 55 2.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
PENS 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
POAR 6 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SETR 6 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SEIN 55 1 .8 50 2.5 0 0.0 53 3.8
SEME 21 1.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 42 2.6
SEST 76 1.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 32 1 .5
SMRA 21 0.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 47 2.8
TARA 0 0.0 0 0.0 G 0.0 5 0.5
THOC 9 1 .2 50 0.5 0 0.0 58 1 .9
TITR 3 2.5 0 0.0 100 2.5 0 0.0
TRCA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5
VASI 18 1.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 47 2.8
VEVI 0 0.0 50 0.5 0 0.0 11 0.5
XETE 73 5.3 100 42.5 0 0.0 53 9.9
GRAMINIOOS
AGSP 73 17.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 74 42.9
CAGE 97 9.9 100 25.0 100 25.0 84 5.3
CARE 3 7.5 0 0,0 0 0.0 16 24.2
GRAM 55 12.4 50 2.5 0 0.0 37 21 . 1
FEIO 12 20.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LUHI 15 1 .3 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 25.0
FERNS/ALLIES
ATFE 3 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
® Sucessional stage: 1=Grass-forb^ 2=Shrub-seedMng,




Table E-2. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the Avalanche chutes








































































0 0.0 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 36 6.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 23 1 .2 13 0.5 83 3.9 91 10.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 36 3.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 8 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 32 1 . 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 6.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 13 2.5 50 0.5 23 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 13 0.5 17 0.5 14 22.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 25 1.5 58 5.4 23 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
25 11.3 69 33.9 100 63.8 33 1 .0 32 5. 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
100 67.8 100 31.5 50 17.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 25 0.5
13 2.5 0 0.0 13 2.5 83 2.9 91 4.4 0 0.0 33 1 .5 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 13 2.5 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 15 5.0 13 0.5 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
25 5.0 15 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0 33 25 . 0 25 0.5
25 4.0 8 0.5 25 2.5 33 1 .0 59 2.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
25 1 .5 38 6.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 18 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
13 2.5 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 0.5 0 0.0
25 1 .5 15 2.5 75 15.5 100 6.5 100 7.3 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0 . 0
0 0.0 0 0.0 50 5. 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 8 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7 0.5 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
25 2.5 31 3.8 38 4.2 8 15.0 9 2.5 25 7.5 17 2.5 0 0.0
13 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
25 0.5 31 5.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7 2.5 0 0.0
63 6.6 62 5. 1 75 15.0 42 19.5 5 2.5 100 43.8 83 4 . 5 100 1 .0
0 0.0 23 2.5 100 10.0 0 0.0 9 8.8 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
(Table E-2., continued)
SARA 75 2.7 62 1 .8 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 0.5 25 0.5 33 2.5 75 2.8
SASC 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 25.0 0 0.0
SOSC 75 5.4 100 13.7 88 3.2 83 4.9 95 7.6 0 0.0 50 3.5 25 2.5
SPBE 0 0.0 8 0.5 13 7.5 8 0.5 32 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SYAL 13 0.5 46 5.8 88 5.4 17 8.8 9 1 .5 50 5.0 17 2.5 25 0.5
TABR 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
VAGL 38 3.5 38 3. 1 50 5.0 42 2.5 100 12.4 0 0.0 33 2.5 0 0.0
VASC
FORBS
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 2.5 68 8.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ACMI 13 0.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 83 2.3 45 1.5 50 2.5 100 4.2 0 0.0
ACRU 13 0.5 15 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5
ANAR 13 2.5 0 0.0 1 3 7.5 42 2.7 14 1 .8 0 0.0 50 1 . 2 0 0.0
ANDA 25 18.8 31 5. 1 50 2.0 58 14.5 50 5. 1 75 4.2 100 6.3 50 1 .5
ANMA 25 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 0.5 9 1 .5 25 2.5 17 2.5 0 0.0
ANRA 0 0.0 8 15.0 13 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ARLA 25 2.5 8 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 3.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ARMI 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 42 1 .7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ARNU 25 2.5 8 2.5 13 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7 2.5 0 0.0
ASCO 0 0.0 8 2.5 0 0.0 42 3.5 27 2.5 0 0.0 33 5.0 0 0.0
ASTR 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 9 2.5 25 2.5 1 7 0.5 25 15.0
BASA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 5 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
CAAP 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 5.8 50 2.6 0 0.0 67 2.5 0 0.0
CAMP 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 2.5 14 2.5 25 0.5 33 7.5 0 0.0
CAST 13 0.5 0 0.0 13 0.5 75 3. 1 41 2. 1 25 2.5 67 5.0 0 0.0
CLLA 25 62.5 38 20.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5
CLUN 25 4.0 23 2.5 38 1 . 2 0 0.0 14 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
DEVI 13 0.5 23 0.5 13 0.5 0 0.0 9 2.5 0 0.0 33 1 .5 0 0.0
DIHO 88 30.7 69 10.6 63 1 1 .5 0 0.0 9 1 .5 25 7.5 0 0.0 75 13.5
EPAN 38 5.8 69 3.4 75 2.7 83 4, 1 73 5.9 100 44.4 67 6.9 100 13.8
ERGR 50 10.6 85 12.0 38 15.8 83 5.8 64 4.6 75 5.2 17 2.5 50 5.0
ERPE 38 3.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 58 4. 1 45 4. 1 25 7 . 5 33 5.0 0 0.0
FRVI 25 4.0 8 0.5 13 2.5 67 5.6 59 2.7 50 5.0 50 8.3 0 0.0
GATR 50 4.5 46 6.0 50 8 . 1 0 0.0 9 1 .5 0 0.0 33 5.0 0 0.0
HECY 0 0.0 0 0.0 13 2.5 17 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
HELA 88 2.6 85 6.2 63 1 . 7 25 1 . 2 27 1.2 75 4.2 67 2.0 100 26.3
LODI 13 2.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 25 0.5 5 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LOMA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
LUPI 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 92 4.8 68 2.0 50 1 .5 67 5.0 0 0.0
MIBR 25 8.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
OSCH 25 5.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
OSOC 75 5.4 69 16.2 25 1 .5 0 0.0 23 2. 1 75 17.5 67 15.0 100 42.5
OSPU 13 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PEBR 25 1.5 0 0.0 25 4.0 50 3.8 55 2.5 50 2.5 33 4.0 0 0.0 o
to
(Table E-2., continued)
PEPR 0 0.0 8 25.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 27 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
RAUN 0 0.0 0 0.0 13 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
RIBE 13 25.0 8 2.5 13 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SEIN 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 17 2.5 0 0.0
SEME 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 1 .5 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
SEST 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 42 1 .7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SETR 63 3.5 54 3.4 13 2.5 0 0.0 9 20.0 25 2.5 50 24.2 0 0.0
SMRA 13 2.5 31 1 .5 63 5.5 50 2.2 32 1 .6 25 7.5 17 0.5 25 2.5
SMST 50 9.4 54 8.6 13 0.5 8 0.5 5 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
STAM 13 0.5 15 7.8 13 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
THOC 100 4.7 92 7.9 88 3.6 50 3.2 73 1.4 100 18.8 67 3.3 75 19.2
TITR 50 3.8 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0
TROV 0 0.0 23 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
URDI 63 2. 1 77 4.4 13 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 33 7.5 75 5.8
VASI 25 5.0 15 1.5 13 0.5 75 1 .6 64 5.5 25 2.5 33 5.0 0 0.0
VEVI 100 5.3 69 8.8 13 2.5 0 0.0 23 1 .7 25 7.5 67 2.5 75 10.0
VIGL 113 20.0 92 13.3 75 11.3 17 2.5 23 3.7 75 20.0 33 7.5 25 7.5
VIOR 13 2.5 46 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
XETE 13 0.5 31 2.3 50 28. 1 100 23.0 100 66.6 25 2.5 50 14.3 0 0.0
GRAMINIOOS
AGCA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
AGSP 0 0.0 15 7.5 50 6.3 25 27.5 23 3.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
BRCA 0 0.0 8 2.5 13 0.5 0 0.0 5 2.5 75 4.2 17 15.0 75 6.7
CAAT 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7 0.5 0 0.0
CARE 36 4.2 8 2.5 13 0.5 58 10.0 5 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5
CAGE 38 3.5 31 3.8 50 2.8 42 7.0 91 6.5 50 7.5 50 19.2 0 0.0
ELGL 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 25.0 0 0.0
FEIO 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 6.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
GRAM 75 8.4 62 15.0 13 50.0 67 16.6 68 11.2 50 13.8 83 58.0 0 0.0
LUHI 25 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
FERNS/ALLIES
ATFE 75 10.8 54 14.4 38 3.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 1 .5 0 0.0
EQAR 0 0.0 8 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
GYDR 0 0.0 8 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PITR 25 16.3 15 1 .5 25 2.5 0 0.0 9 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
POLO 13 2.5 8 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PTAQ 0 0.0 8 0.5 50 2.8 0 0.0 5 2.5 25 15.0 0 0.0 100 38.8
® Sucessional stage 
0 = Tree overstory.




Table E-3. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the Abies
1 as i oc a r p a /C 1intonia uni f 1 ora habitat type, Arali a n u d i c a u 1 i s phase. Species
four letter codes are listed in Appendix D.
VAGL/TITR Community Type (4-5)*, N = (2)
Spec i es Spec i es
TREES
ABLA-0 b 100 1.5 RILA 100 4.0
ABLA-U C 100 1.5 RUPA 100 2.5
LAOC-O 100 12.8 SALI 50 0.5
LAOC-U 100 0.5 SYAL 50 0.5
PICE-0 100 50.0 TABR 100 0.5
PICE-U 100 0.5 VAGL 100 15.0
PIMO-0 50 7.5
PIMO-U 50 0.5 FORBS
PSME-0 100 11.3
PSME-U 150 0.5 ARLA 100 16.3
THPL-0 50 0.5 CLUN 100 7.5
DIHO 100 0.5
SHRUBS SMST 100 11.3
— — — — — — — — — — — THOC 100 2.5
ACGL 100 5.0 TITR 100 8.8
AMAL . 50 0.5
LOIN 50 0.5 FERNS/ALLIES
LOUT 100 1 .5
MEFE 100 0.5 GYDR 100 1 .5
PAMY 100 5.0 PTAQ 50 2.5
® Succesional stage: 1=grass-forb, 2=Shrub-seedling, 3= sapling, 4=pote,
and 5=young. 0=Tree overstory. ^ U=Tree understory.
o
Table E-4. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the Abi es 1 as i ocarpa/
Clintonia u n i f 1 ora habitat type, X e r o p h y 11 urn tenax phase. Species four letter codes are
are listed in Appendix 0.
Spec 1 es ALSI/ 
EPAN 
















































33 11.7 100 15.0 100 27.2 100 7.5 0 0.0 100 28. 1 0 0.0 14 5.0
89 5.8 100 1 .2 100 1 .9 100 0.5 100 6.4 100 6.4 75 3.5 86 4.8
22 1 .5 100 31 .7 78 13.4 100 0.5 0 0.0 100 29.4 0 0.0 29 2.0
56 8. 1 67 1 .5 78 0.8 100 0.5 17 0.5 0 0.0 75 3.5 7 1 5.6
33 7.7 100 1 1 .0 78 1 . 1 100 0.5 0 0.0 100 6.3 0 0.0 29 3.3
89 7.6 100 1 .2 78 0.8 100 0.5 100 12.5 75 5.2 75 1 .8 79 2.6
1 1 0.5 33 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 11.3 0 0.0 14 1 . 5
22 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 64 1 .6
11 0.5 33 0.5 56 9.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 11.3 0 0.0 14 1 .5
56 0.9 33 0.5 56 0.5 0 0.0 17 0.5 25 0.5 100 3.3 79 8.9
0 0.0 67 7.5 67 1 1.0 100 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 67 1 .5 67 0.5 100 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0 25 15.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
44 2.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 1 .5 57 3.5
11 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0 14 4.0


















78 11.1 33 2.5 67 7.9 100 2.5 0 0.0 50 0.5 75 10.0 7 1 4.3
1 00 18.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 7.5 33 1 .5 25 0.5 75 4.2 71 2.8
44 5.0 67 0.5 33 1 .8 too 2.5 0 0.0 75 2.8 100 6.3 71 3.8
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
1 1 0.5 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 100 0.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 50 2.5 21 0.5
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 50 0.5 0 0,0 7 2.5
] 1 0.5 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 75 10.8 0 0.0 14 1 .5
33 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 43 2.7
78 2.9 67 0.5 44 1 .5 0 0.0 100 10.0 25 0.5 100 3.8 7 I 2. 1
89 7. 1 67 1 .5 44 23.4 0 0.0 100 18.8 0 0.0 50 2.5 29 1 .5
0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
78 5.0 67 11.3 89 7.3 100 15.0 100 3 . 8 75 28 . 3 100 17.5 93 6. 1
78 1 .9 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 67 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 57 2.6
1 1 7 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
















56 3.5 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 100 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 43 3.3
1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 1 .5 0 0.0 25 2.5 29 2.0
44 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 36 4. 1
78 6.4 0 0.0 22 1 .5 0 0.0 50 1 .8 75 2.8 50 5.0 64 5.9
67 7 . 1 67 7.8 1 1 2.5 100 7.5 67 1 .5 50 1 .5 75 10.0 100 8.4
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
1 1 1 10.8 67 4.0 78 1 .4 100 7.5 83 4.5 0 0.0 100 13.8 86 4.8
44 4.5 33 0.5 33 1 .8 0 0.0 17 0.5 50 0.5 100 8. 1 79 7. 1
33 6.0 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 100 0.5 17 0.5 50 1.5 50 8.8 71 5.6
1 1 0.5 0 0.0 33 0.5 100 0.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 14 0.5
78 4.4 100 38.3 100 28.3 100 25.0 100 15.4 100 2.3 100 11.3 79 2.3

































0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 14 2.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 2.5
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 67 2.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 29 3.8
22 5.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 67 3.3 0 0.0 25 2.5 36 2.5
67 5.8 67 4.0 78 2. 1 100 0.5 100 9.2 75 1 .8 75 8.3 50 3.6
1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 7 2.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 50 1 .5 0 0.0
1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 2.5
33 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
78 5. 1 100 1 . 2 78 3.4 100 0.5 1 17 3.2 75 1.8 75 10.8 57 3.5
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 33 1 .2 0 0.0 17 0.5 50 2.5 25 2.5 43 2.2
100 11.7 0 0.0 1 1 7.5 100 2.5 83 4.5 0 0.0 100 11.3 100 11.7
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 7.5 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0
33 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 1 .5 0 0.0 7 1 4.4
67 2.7 0 0.0 11 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 21 1 .8
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 11.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 2 .5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
22 1 ,5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
67 3.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 1 .8 0 0.0 25 2.5 36 5.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 1 . 5
33 1 .8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 7 25.0
1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 0.5
2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 6.2
56 3 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 83 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 1 .5
56 1 .7 0 0.0 22 1 .5 0 0.0 67 1 .0 0 0.0 50 2.5 64 3.0
56
22
8. 1 0 0.0 22 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 15.0 86 9.9
2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 1 .8 O
m











78 2.6 0 0.0 44 10.0 100 0.5 67 2.0 50 0.5 100 2.5 79 3.3
44 2.8 0 0.0 33 3.5 0 0.0 67 2.5 25 0.5 25 2.5 21 1 .8
22 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 0.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 36 0.5
11 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 29 2.0
11 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.5
78 1.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 67 2.5 0 0.0 50 2.5 50 1 .9
100 9.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 83 10.5 0 0.0 25 7.5 71 7.0
1 1 0.5 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 7.5











0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 21 39.2
1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
1 1 7.5 33 0.5 33 1 .8 100 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 43 9.6
56 8.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 7.9 0 0.0 75 18.3 43 8.8
0 0.0 33 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 4.0 0 0.0 21 13.3
1 1 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
89 6.9 0 0.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 100 18.8 0 0.0 100 8.1 64 22.2
1 1 2.5 0 0.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0










78 4.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 2.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 36 10.5
11 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 7.5
11 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 43 4.7
11 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
11 15.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
33 3.5 0 0.0 22 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 0.5
33 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 43 5.0
0 0.0 33 0.5 11 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
a Sucessional stage: l=Grass-forb. 2=Shrub-seedling, 3=sapHng, 4=pole 
b o=Tree overstory, ^ U=Tree understory.
and 5=young.
Table E-5. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the Abies I asi oc a r p a /Clintonia




























































13 8.3 38 4.9 17 15.0 67 8.5 100 42.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 75 25.0 25 7.5
96 4.7 92 5.9 100 7.9 too 8.9 100 3.3 100 7.0 100 4.5 100 5. 1 75 6. 7
13 10.0 8 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 11.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 75 13.5 0 0.0
92 6.9 75 1.8 83 5.2 1 1 2.5 100 0.5 80 2.5 25 0.5 100 4. 1 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 25.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 2.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0
17 4.5 29 6.3 0 0,0 22 7.5 75 22.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 75 10.0 25 2.5
96 4.9 100 5.9 83 4. 1 100 5. 1 75 1 .8 80 5.6 100 3.3 75 0.5 100 5. 0
4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 7,5 0 0.0
38 2.2 13 0.5 50 0.5 22 0.5 50 1 .5 60 4.2 0 0.0 50 0.5 0 0.0
4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 0.5 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0
75 2.2 33 1.0 83 2. 1 22 0.5 25 0.5 100 1 . 7 25 0.5 50 4.0 25 0.5
13 1.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0
0 0.0 4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 4 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 20 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
21 3. 1 8 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 0.5
a 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
88 3.7 71 1 .4 67 1 .0 67 0.8 0 0.0 40 2.5 50 0.5 25 0.5 25 2.5
SHRUBS
AMAL 67 2.3 25 3.0 33 2.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5 25 0.5
COCA 4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
COST 13 2.5 8 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 2.5
LEGL 0 0.0 4 2.5 0 0.0 33 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 3.8 0 0.0 25 7.5
LIBO 4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LOIN 21 2. 1 25 3.0 0 0.0 78 2.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 6.3 0 0.0 75 8.3
LOUT 83 2.9 71 3.9 83 5.5 100 2.1 25 7.5 100 2.5 50 5.0 25 0.5 25 2.5
MEFE 58 5.4 79 13.7 100 20.4 100 22.8 100 18.1 100 8.5 100 5.6 75 63.3 50 2.5
OPHO 21 1.7 33 1.3 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PAMY 92 14.8 92 4. 1 83 7.5 33 1 .8 100 2.5 100 2. 1 25 0.5 50 4.0 25 2.5
RIBE 8 1.5 13 4.2 17 2.5 56 2. 1 0 0.0 60 1 .8 75 2.5 25 2.5 25 2.5
RILA 75 3.3 92 4. 1 67 2.5 89 3. 1 0 0.0 60 2,5 100 3.8 0 0.0 75 2.5
RIVI 21 2. 1 8 2.5 0 0.0 22 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 25 2.5 0 0.0
















































92 12.4 100 13.3 50 6.7 78 5.0 25 7.5 60 6.0 50 1 .5 0 0.0 75 4.2
96 10. 1 88 6.7 67 2.5 67 3.3 0 0.0 80 3.3 75 1 .2 25 2.5 100 5.6
63 3.3 92 4.4 33 5.0 100 3.5 0 0.0 80 2.5 75 1 .8 25 0.5 50 1 .5
88 8. 1 96 9.0 100 25.0 67 3.5 0 0.0 100 5.5 50 1 .5 50 5.0 0 0.0
71 7.1 38 6.2 33 4.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5
42 5.3 8 8.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 15.0 75 5.8
29 2.5 13 6.7 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
92 6.7 96 5.2 100 17. 1 89 12.8 100 38.8 100 25.0 100 2.5 100 3.3 50 1 .5
0 0.0 4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5
79 11.8 75 9.3 33 8.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 7.5 0 0.0 25 2.5 25 2.5
4 2.5 4 0.5 0 0.0 22 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
96 5.2 100 23.5 83 2.5 78 5.4 25 2.5 80 5.0 100 3.8 25 0.5 50 5.0
8 1 .5 13 2.5 0 0.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
8 5.0 29 4.6 33 2.5 89 3.9 0 0.0 20 2.5 75 10.0 0 0.0 25 15.0
42 4.3 56 3.8 83 3.5 78 4.6 0 0.0 80 13.8 100 10.0 0 0.0 50 5.0
4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
96 12.8 83 14.3 100 10.4 100 13.6 75 5.8 100 8.5 75 5.8 75 1 . 2 0 0.0
25 3.8 29 1 .4 33 2.5 22 0.5 0 0.0 20 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
8 5.0 13 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 2.5 50 2.5 0 0.0 25 2.5
8 2.5 21 2.3 0 0.0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 20 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 2.5
8 1 .5 17 1 .0 17 0.5 33 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 1 .5 0 0.0 25 2.5
4 2.5 25 8.8 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
79 1 1 .9 92 7.2 50 4.2 100 3.4 100 5. 1 80 2.0 75 1 . 8 100 1 .5 25 2.5
38 3.4 29 5.0 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
100 17.0 104 15.9 100 11.3 100 19.7 0 0.0 100 15.6 100 20.0 25 2.5 50 11.3
25 3.3 25 9.3 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
8 5.0 8 2.5 33 1 .5 56 2. 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
1 3 1 .8 8 1 .5 0 0.0 44 2.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 5.0 25 0.5 25 15.0
75 3.1 88 3.8 17 2.5 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 40 1 .5 25 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
8 5.0 13 4.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 75 1 .8 0 0.0 25 2.5
0 0.0 4 0.5 0 0.0 11 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 75 1 .8 0 0.0 25 2.5
46 4.3 67 5.2 0 0.0 100 2.6 0 0.0 20 0.5 75 1 . 2 0 0.0 100 13.4
8 1 .5 8 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 11 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
21 4. 1 67 5.7 33 5.0 33 1 .8 0 0.0 40 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
21 1 .3 25 5.8 17 2.5 22 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 7.5 25 0.5 0 0.0
0 0.0 4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
29 1 .9 21 1 .7 50 1 .8 44 1 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 1 .5 0 0.0 25 2.5
6 2.5 21 1 .3 0 0.0 33 1 . 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 1 .0 0 0.0 100 2.0
25 3.0 63 3.4 50 2.5 89 4. 1 0 0.0 20 0.5 75 7.5 0 0.0 50 5 . 0
63 1 .9 54 2.6 50 2.5 11 0.5 0 0.0 20 0.5 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0














17 1 .5 42 1 .5 17 2.5 67 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 0.5 0 0.0 25 0.5
13 2.5 29 2. 1 0 0.0 22 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 0.5 0 0.0 25 2.5
92 5.0 92 5.1 67 2.5 67 2.5 25 2.5 100 1 .7 75 2.5 50 0.5 25 2.5
63 4.0 92 6. 1 63 4. 1 67 4.7 25 7.5 60 1 .8 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0
33 2.6 42 2.3 50 1 .2 22 2.5 0 0.0 40 0.5 25 2.5 25 0.5 0 0.0
29 2.4 21 3. 1 0 0.0 44 2.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 25 2.5
A 2.5 17 3.3 0 0.0 33 1 .8 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 25 2.5
71 2.1 75 2.4 50 2.5 78 2.9 25 0.5 20 2.5 75 1 . 2 25 0.5 75 2.5
63 6.3 92 11.0 33 5.0 89 7.2 Q 0.0 60 1.8 75 2.5 50 0.5 25 7.5
8 1.5 4 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0









0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 25.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 57.5 0 0.0 25 35.0
13 7.5 4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 2.5 0 0.0 25 7.5 0 0.0
79 8.2 96 5.3 100 5.0 100 5.9 0 0.0 80 10.0 100 18.1 0 0.0 50 40.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
96 1 1 .6 96 12.6 100 5.0 78 15.4 25 2.5 100 6.6 50 42.5 0 0.0 75 60.0
0 0.0 4 2.5 0 0.0 33 2.5 0 0.0 20 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2.5







58 3.4 88 3.7 33 1 .5 100 1 .4 0 0.0 40 0.5 25 0.5 25 7.5 50 2 . 5
4 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 22 5.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
17 2.0 21 2. 1 0 0.0 44 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 75 5.8 0 0.0 75 5.8
46 2.3 75 5.6 67 3.8 78 5.4 0 0.0 20 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 2 . 5
50 7. 1 33 3.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 25 15.0
® Sucessional stage 
c U=Tree understory
l=Grass-forb, 2=Shrub-seedling, 3=sapMng, 4=pole. and 5=young. ^ 0=Tree overstory.
Table E-6. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the Abi es iasi ocarpa/
Calamaarostis canadensis habitat type, Calamagrostis canadensis phase. Species four
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0.5 GATR 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 2.5
0.5 HELA 38 1 .8 33 2.5 50 3. 1
0.0 LUPI 25 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0
0.0 OSOC 13 2.5 0 0.0 60 21.8
PAFI 13 7.5 33 2.5 0 0.0
PEBR 38 2.5 33 0.5 20 0.5
RAUN 13 2.5 33 2.5 10 0.5
0.0 SEIN 13 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
7.5 SETR 88 19.6 100 10.8 100 28.5
0.0 TARA 13 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
4.2 THOC 63 5. 1 67 0.5 100 2.8
2.5 TRLA 38 20.8 33 2.5 30 0.5
0.0 URDI 0 0.0 0 0.0 10 2.5
0,0 VASI 63 2. 1 0 0.0 20 0.5
0.0 VEVI 75 1.2 67 1 .5 100 10. 1
VIGL 25 11.3 67 7.8 100 21.1





CACA 63 45.0 0 0.0 10 7.5
0.0 CAFR 13 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
0.0 CAGE 25 5.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
0.0 CALE 0 0.0 33 75.0 0 0.0
0.5 CAPA 13 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
3.4 CARE 13 2.5 67 50.0 70 5.8
0.0 GRAM 25 55.0 67 1 .5 90 4.6






EQAR 25 2.5 33 2.5 10 2.5
® Sucessional stage: 1=Grass-forb, 2 =Shrub-seed1ing 
in overstory. ^ U=Tree in understory.
3=sap1ing. 4=pole, and 5=young. ^ 0-Tree
Table E-7. Constancy and average canopy cover values for taxa in the 
Abies 1asiocarpa/Menziesia ferruginea habitat type. Species four letter 



























ABLA-0 b" 100 47.5 14 2.5 0 0.0 45 7.0 0 0.0 67 4.0
ABLA-U c 83 3.5 100 10.0 100 4.0 100 9.8 100 6.4 67 0.5
LAOC-O 33 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 0.5
LAOC-U 33 0.5 14 2.5 0 0.0 27 1.8 57 1.5 33 0.5
PIAL-U 0 0.0 29 0.5 50 0.5 9 0.5 14 2.5 0 0.0
PICE-0 100 8.8 29 5.0 0 0.0 18 5.0 0 0.0 33 0.5
PICE-U 100 0.5 100 3.9 100 1 .5 82 5.1 100 3.2 33 0.5
PICO-0 17 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PICO-U 17 0.5 29 0.5 100 1 .5 16 1.5 43 2.5 0 0.0
PIMO-0 33 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
PIMO-U 33 0.5 29 1.5 0 0.0 45 0.9 43 4.2 0 0.0
PIPE-U 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0
PSME-0 33 1.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PSME-U 33 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PTRE-U 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 43 0.5 0 0.0
PTRI-0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0




17 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 7.5
ALSI 17 0.5 43 8.3 50 0.5 82 15.0 71 2. 1 100 76.7
AMAL 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
COST 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
LEGL 0 0.0 29 4.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LIBO 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
LOIN 0 0.0 57 1 .5 100 5.0 36 2.0 0 0.0 33 7.5
LOUT 50 3.5 71 2. 1 50 2.5 64 2.2 57 1.5 0 0.0
MEFE 100 44.6 100 23.6 100 2.5 91 46.5 100 10.0 33 35.0
PAMY 50 1 .8 14 2.5 0 0.0 27 3.5 29 1 .5 0 0.0
RICE 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
RILA 0 0.0 86 3.3 50 2.5 82 2.3 57 2.0 0 0.0
RIVI 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
RUPA 0 0.0 57 7.6 0 0.0 64 4.3 14 2.5 67 1 .5





0 0.0 100 5.7 100 1 .5 82 2.8 86 3.3 33 2.5
SOSC 100 4. 1 57 2.0 0 0.0 91 8.3 86 1 .8 100 8.3
SPBE 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 9 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
VAGL 100 10.6 100 10.7 100 2.5 100 21 .8 100 26.4 67 2.5
VASC 33 7.8 0 0.0 50 2.5 9 2.5 14 2.5 0 0.0
FORBS
ACMI 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 71 2.7 0 0.0
ANDA 0 0.0 86 9.6 100 25.0 73 2. 1 29 5.0 0 0.0
ANMA 0 0.0 71 5.5 50 2.5 73 3.8 71 17.0 0 0.0
ARLA 50 5.8 86 12.9 150 2.5 100 12.5 100 7.9 0 0.0
ARNU 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0 36 1 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0
ASCO 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0 27 2.5 71 2. 1 0 0.0
ASTR 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 18 2.5 14 2.5 0 0.0
CAST 0 0.0 43 1 .8 100 1 .5 45 0.9 0 0.0 0 0.0
CLLA 0 0.0 0 0.0 50 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 2.5
CLUN 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0 18 2.5 0 0.0 33 2.5
DIHO 17 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
EPAN 0 0.0 100 18.2 100 5.0 82 6.9 100 13.6 0 0.0
ERGR 0 0.0 43 9.3 50 7.5 9 0.5 29 2.5 33 7.5
ERPE 0 0.0 43 4.2 100 7.5 18 2.5 14 2.5 0 0.0
GATR 0 0.0 29 0.5 0 0.0 45 2. 1 0 0.0 33 2.5
HELA 0 0.0 57 2.0 50 0.5 45 1.3 0 0.0 33 2.5
MIBR 0 0.0 0 0.0 100 2.5 27 10.0 14 2.5 33 15.0
OSCH 0 0.0 29 2.5 0 0.0 27 1 .2 14 0.5 0 0.0
OSOC 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
OSPU 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 0.5
PEBR 0 0.0 57 2.0 100 1.5 64 1 .9 29 0.5 0 0.0
RAUN 0 0.0 14 0.5 50 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SETR 0 0.0 71 3.5 100 5.0 73 2.3 43 2.5 33 2.5
SMRA 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 18 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0
SMST 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 18 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0
STAM 0 0.0 29 2.5 50 0.5 27 0.5 0 0.0 67 2.5
TARA 0 0.0 29 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
TEGR 0 0.0 57 5.0 0 0.0 45 4.5 14 2.5 33 25.0
THOC 33 0.5 86 2.5 100 5.0 45 2.7 57 2.0 33 0.5
TITR 33 1 .5 100 3.2 50 2.5 82 6. 1 57 1 .0 0 0.0
TROV 0 0.0 29 5.0 0 0.0 36 2.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
URDI 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 0.5
VASI 0 0.0 71 1 .7 50 7.5 27 1 .8 14 2.5 0 0.0
VEVI 0 0.0 86 1 .8 100 2.5 64 0.8 43 2.5 33 2.5
VIGL 0 0.0 71 7.0 100 5.0 82 6.2 29 2.5 67 30.0
VIOR 17 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
XETE 100 37.5 86 6.8 0 0.0 36 12.0 100 10. 1 0 0.0
w








0 0 . 0 29 1 6 . 3 0 0 . 0 18 1 1 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0
0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 9 2 . 5 14 7 . 5 0 0 . 0
0 0 . 0 100 9 . 3 t oo 7 . 5 82 4 . 6 86 8 . 3 0 0 . 0
0 0 . 0 71 1 2 . 5 100 4 2 . 5 64 5 . 4 100 7 .  1 33 2 . 5
0 0 . 0 43 1 2 . 5 150 3 . 5 18 1 8 . 8 43 1 1 . 7 0 0 . 0
0 0 . 0 43 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 64 11. 1 43 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0
f e r n s / a l l i e s
ATFE
e q a r
GYDR
PITR
0 0.0 29 4.0 50 2.5 45 2.1 0 0.0 67 15.0
0 0.0 29 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 2.5 0 0.0
0 0.0 29 2.5 0 0.0 55 7. 1 0 0.0 0 0.0
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 7.5
® Sucessional stage: 1-Grass-forb. 2=Shrub-seedling, 3=sap1inq a-».,, 
and 5 =young. ° 0=Tree in overstory. U=Tree in understory PO'e.
H
Table E - 8 . Constancy and average canopy cover values for 
taxa in the Abies 1 as 1ocarpa/Xerophy11 urn tenax habitat 
type, Vacciniurn g 1obu1 are phase. Species four letter 
code are listed in Appendix D.
Community Type
Spec i es XETE/ 
AGSP 















ABLA-0 b 22 11.3 75 1 .2 100 24.6 100 26.9
ABLA-U c 89 5.8 100 26.3 100 1 1 .8 100 11.6
LAOC-0 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 43 3.5 46 3.5
LAOC-U 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 43 0.5 46 0.8
PIAL-0 1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 23 13.5
PIAL-U 22 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 31 2.3
PICE-0 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 86 12.8 77 4.4
PICE-U 33 1 .8 25 0.5 57 1 .0 77 1 .4
PlCO-0 0 0.0 0 0.0 71 31 .2 23 13.5
p ic o -u 0 0.0 0 0.0 43 0.5 31 0.5
PIMO-0 0 0.0 0 0.0 57 1.5 15 1.5
PIMO-U 44 2.5 25 0.5 57 1.0 15 0.5
PIPE-U 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
PIPO-0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 7.5
PSME-0 1 1 2.5 25 0.5 43 28.5 31 2.0




33 6.0 50 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
ALSI 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
AMAL 78 10.4 100 5.0 0 0.0 8 7.5
SERE 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
CEVE 0 0.0 75 1.2 0 0.0 0 0.0
LOIN 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LOUT 1 1 2.5 75 1 .8 0 0.0 31 1 .0
MEFE 22 8.8 0 0.0 71 7.6 69 3.3
PAMY 89 7.5 100 6.3 57 2.3 31 3.3
PRVI 1 1 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
RILA 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
RIVI 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
ROSA 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
RUPA 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SALI 22 1 .5 25 2.5 0 0.0 31 1.5
Ü1
(Table E-8., continued)
SHCA G 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
SOSC 89 3.5 100 8. 1 14 0.5 62 1 .9
SPBE 67 4.7 50 2.5 0 0.0 15 2.5
SYAL 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
VAGL 100 15.0 100 8.8 100 21 .8 100 45.4
VASC 78 10.7 75 7.5 71 1 1 .0 77 11.8
FORBS
ACMI 56 2. 1 75 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
ANAR 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 0.5
ANDA 33 7.5 75 5.8 0 0.0 8 7.5
ARLA 1 1 2.5 75 8.3 29 7.8 8 7.5
ASCO 33 1 .8 75 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
ASEN 1 1 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
BASA 1 1 2.5 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
CAAP 56 1 .7 75 4.2 0 0.0 8 2.5
CAST 44 1 .5 50 5.0 0 0.0 8 0.5
EPAN 100 3.8 75 5.8 0 0.0 8 2.5
ERGR 78 4. 1 100 3.3 0 0.0 8 2.5
ERPE 56 1 .7 75 1 .8 0 0.0 0 0.0
FRVI 22 .1 .5 100 3.3 0 0.0 8 0.5
ILRI 0 0.0 25 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
LODI 1 1 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
LUPI 44 1 .5 75 4.2 0 0.0 8 7.5
PE0R 56 6. 1 100 2.0 0 0.0 8 2.5
PEPR 22 0.5 50 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
SEIN 1 1 0.5 50 1 .5 0 0.0 0 0.0
SMRA 22 1 .5 25 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
TEGR 0 0.0 25 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
THOC 56 2.1 100 2.0 0 0.0 8 2.5
VASI 56 9.5 100 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0
VIGL 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
VIOR 0 0.0 25 2.5 1 4 0.5 0 0.0
XETE 100 69.4 100 27.5 100 49.3 100 60.0
GRAMINIOOS
AGSP 33 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0,0
CAGE 78 3.9 25 7.5 29 5.0 23 5.8
CARE 22 1 .5 75 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0
CARU 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
GRAM 67 2.5 100 8.1 0 0.0 15 2.5
LUHI 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 23 1.8
® Sucessional stage: 1=Grass-forb. 2=Shrub-seedling, 
3=sapMng, 4=pole, and 5=young. " 0=Tree in overstory 
^ U=Tree in understory.
Table E~9. Constancy and average canopy cover values for 
taxa In the A b 1 es lasiocarpa/Luzula hichcocki i habitat 
type Vaccinium scopariurn phase. Species four letter code 












( 1 - 2 )






ABLA-0 b 60 10.8 100 20. 1 29 10.0 100 35.0
ABLA-U c 100 9.5 100 9.7 86 7.8 100 6.4
PIAL-0 40 4.0 43 10.0 14 5.3 64 4.9
PIAL-U 100 3.1 71 0.9 86 3.9 93 1.7
PICE-0 60 3.5 86 2.7 5 0.5 79 3.4
PICE-U 100 4.1 86 0.5 48 2. 1 79 0.5
PICO-0 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
PICO-U 0 0.0 14 0.5 5 2.5 0 0.0
PIMO-U 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0
PSME-0 20 0.5 0 0.0 5 7.5 7 2.5




20 2.5 0 0.0 14 1 .2 0 0.0
ALSI 40 0.5 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0
AMAL 80 3.3 0 0.0 52 3.7 0 0.0
JUHO 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5 7 0.5
LOUT 80 2.0 0 0.0 62 1 .9 7 7.5
MEFE 60 10.2 43 1 .8 33 3.7 43 1 . 2
PAMY 80 11.3 14 15.0 52 5.2 21 7.5
RILA 40 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 2.5
RIVI 20 0.5 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0
RUPA 20 2.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
SALI 20 0.5 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0
SARA 0 0.0 0 0.0 10 0.5 0 0.0
SOSC 100 2.7 14 50.0 95 3.0 36 5. 1
SPBE 20 7.5 0 0.0 24 2. 1 7 2.5
SYAL 20 0.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
VAGL 100 22.0 100 69.3 95 10.4 100 22.5
VASC 100 27.0 86 3.9 100 15. 1 86 21 .0
(Table E - 9 ., continued)
FORBS
ACMI 100 1 .7 0 0.0 52 2.7 7 0.5
ANDA 40 1 .5 14 0.5 19 3.8 0 0.0
ANMA 40 1 .5 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0
ANRA 60 2.8 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0
AQFL 40 7.8 0 0.0 10 1 .5 0 0.0
ARLA 100 1 .7 0 0.0 62 3. 1 36 3.7
CAAP 20 7.5 0 0.0 67 2.6 7 0.5
CAMP 40 4.0 0 0.0 10 5.0 0 0.0
CAST 40 5.0 0 0.0 52 1 .8 0 0.0
EPAN 100 3. 1 14 0.5 67 8. 1 21 2.8
ERFL 20 0.5 0 0.0 14 1 .8 0 0.0
ERGR 60 4.2 14 0.5 81 4.0 29 2.0
ERPE 100 3. 1 14 0.5 90 3.7 14 1.5
ERUM 20 2.5 0 0.0 5 2.5 0 0.0
FRVI 60 5.8 0 0.0 57 4. 1 0 0.0
HECY 40 0.5 0 0.0 19 0.5 0 0.0
HIAL 60 0.5 0 0.0 24 1 . 7 7 0.5
LODI 20 0.5 0 0.0 10 2.5 0 0.0
LUPI 80 3.3 14 0.5 67 3.9 21 1 . 2
PEBR 40 1 .5 0 0.0 19 1 .5 50 1 .8
PENS 40 1 .5 0 0.0 14 1 . 2 0 0.0
SEIN 20 0.5 0 0,0 33 1 .4 0 0.0
SEME 40 1 .5 0 0.0 5 2.5 7 0.5
SEST 20 0.5 0 0.0 14 0.5 0 0.0
SETR 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.5 0 0.0
SMRA 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 1 . 2 0 0.0
THOC 40 0.5 0 0.0 14 1 .2 7 2.5
VASI 20 7.5 14 2.5 76 4.8 14 2.5
VEVI 0 0.0 14 2.5 5 0.5 7 0.5
VIGL 0 0.0 14 7.5 0 0.0 0 0.0
XETE 100 33.0 100 52.9 100 68. 1 100 55.4
GRAMINIOOS
AGSP 20 0.5 0
CAGE 100 13.0 0
CARE G 0.0 14
GRAM 80 6.3 14
LUHI 40 1 .5 86













3=sapling, 4=pole, and 5=young. “ 0=Tree in overstory 














ABLA-0 b 93 36.9 0 0.0 ARLA
ABLA-U C 100 8.5 100 3.9 ASCO
LAOC-U 0 0.0 14 0.5 CAST
PICE-0 93 5.9 0 0.0 CLLA
PIAL-0 36 0.9 0 0.0 CLUN
PIAL-U 43 0.5 43 1 .8 OCDE
PICE-U 100 0.6 100 3.0 EPAN
PICO-0 14 1 .5 0 0.0 ERGR
PICO-U 14 0.5 43 2.5 ERPE
PIMO-U 0 0.0 57 2.5 FRVI
PTRE-U 0 0.0 14 2.5 HELA
PTRI-U 0 0.0 14 0.5 PEBR
SHRUBS





LOUT 14 0.5 14 0.5 TEGR
MEFE 100 67.0 86 13.8 THOC
PAMY 0 0.0 43 2.5 TITR
RILA 29 2.3 57 1.0 VASI
RUPA 0 0.0 14 0.5 VEVI
SARA 7 0.5 57 2.0 VIGL
SALI 0 0.0 43 1.8 XETE
SOSC 0 0.0 57 1 .5
SPBE 0 0.0 14 0.5 GRAMINIOOS
SYAL 7 0.5 0 0.0 — — — — — — — — — —
VAGL 100 20.8 100 27.5 CAGE
VASC 29 1 .5 29 5.0 GARE
FORBS




A NO A 14 1.5 71 1 .7 FERNS/ALLIESANMA 0 0.0 100 13.6
AQFL 0 0.0 29 0.5 EQAR
Sucessional stage : 1=Grass-forb, 2-shrub-seed11n g . 3=sao1ino







21 2.5 860 0.0 290 0.0 297 0.5 140 0.0 140 0.0 140 0.0 1007 0.5 140 0.0 290 0.0 140 0.0 1414 4.0 430 0.0 297 2.5 860 0.0 140 0.0 140 0.0 71
0 0.0 570 0.0 29

























7 0.5 29 11.30 0.0 71 12.07 0.5 66 13.8100 5.5 86 12. 10 0.0 14 15.0
0 0.0 29
4=pole, and 5= young S
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